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T h e  C otton P ic k e r . “ F IG H T IN G  J O E ’S " F R IE N D .H ero W h o  W on 
A dm iration.
It has been said that the man who 
makes two blades of grass grow where 
but one grew before is a benefactor to 
mankind: but far more beneficent is he 
who enables the laborer to perform twice 
the labor previously accomplished. 
What, then, shall be said of Angus 
Campbell, who built the Lone Star Cotton 
Picker, which will do the work of twenty 
men, and will enable the American cotton 
planter to clothe the world and retain the 
supremacy in furnishing cotton to the 
looms of Europe, which India and Egypt 
are striving to supply ?
The two prime necessities of the human 
race are clothing and food. The names 
of Campbell and McCormick will be 
linked together on the page of history 
long after monuments of marble have 
crumbled into dust. Four-fifths of the 
human race eat wheat or kindred grains. 
McCormick with his harvester has enabled 
the American farmer to feed starving 
Europe, showering benefit on those who 
harvested and sold, ,/«</ on those who 
bought and ate wheat, not forgetting to 
benefit himself, for he was sixteen times a 
millionaire, and all who have been asso 
ciated with him in the manufacture of the 
harvesters are living in affluence.
Four-fifths of the human race are clad 
in cotton : Campbell’s invention will be a 
boon to the poorly clad and naked, and 
will create wealth hot alone for the inven­
tor, but for all who own shares in the 
Lone Star Cotton-Picker Co., to whom he 
has assigned his invention, and there will 
be enough for all. The cotton crop for 
1S90 was S,652.000 bales. There are 400,- 
000 more bales in sight today than at a 
corresponding date last year, so that the 
crop o f '91 can be fairly estimated at 
9000.000 bales; this has cost St 12.500,000 
to pick. The Lone Star Cotton Picker is 
capable of doing the work for less than 
$20,000,000, and making an annual saving 
of more than $90,000,000. The Company 
owning the patents on this king of labor- 
savers is capitalized at only five millions, 
one-half of which was put in the treasury 
and is now being sold for its benefit.
A full-sized working machine has been 
and is now on exhibition at the office of 
the company, 31 Milk St., Boston, where 
shrewd investors are rapidly obtaining 
stock, and enabling themselves to share 
in the profits to come.
F u rth e r  inform ation concerning .he Mock of the 
Lone S ta r Co ton Picking* Machine Com pany, now 
offered for Hale, can ho had by calling upon
KALLOCH & MESERVEY, 
General Agents for Knox County, 
a tio  M A IN  ST., K O C K E A N I), MK.
? Purtli-. in tend ing  Io v IhIi  lto .ti 11 cun also o lln tn  
r t u d .- n r tn t ic 'a c t io n  n isi arimiiwlun to the oflice,
31 Milk Ht., w here the Cotton 1’i her may be Been 
lit o pera tion  unit it- w.okintru explained .
C. F. Whitman of Norway, Me., 
under dato of June 11. wiite9 to the 
Lewiston Journal as follows: The old 
militia was the nursery in which were 
reared some of the finest officers of the 
Union Army. It paid for itself a thou­
sand times over in the war. From the 
officers of the old military companies 
there went forth a host of gallant men 
who won renown on fields of blood and 
whoso deeds are tbe pride and glory of 
our state today. None gave greater 
promise of attaining high rank than 
Hiram G. Berry, who organized tho 
Rocklind Guards and became captain of 
the company. Many of our people had 
failed to note his brilliancy and worth 
as a leader, till they read in the papers
clothes showed the marks of the enemy's 
bullets
At Glendale, two days after, Gen.Berry 
was temporarily in command of the 
division—his brigade being in reserve. 
Tbe enemy having broken through our 
lines in hisvieinity, he threw his brigade 
into the broach and held it there till re­
inforcements camo up. For three hours 
the battle raged, the confederates charg­
ing again nnd again, but only to be 
repulsed. The slaughter was terrible 
on both sides. Again at Fredericksburg 
Dec. 18, '62, ho prevented the confed­
erates from making a successful charge 
on Franklin’s troops, which movement 
was highly complimented during a Hag 
of truce shortly after by Gen. A. P. Hili. 
In March, 1863, he was promoted major 
general and given tho command ol 
Hooker’s old corps.
At Chancellorsville Gen. Berry gave 
his life for his country. He was holding
C ITY  CH A T .
News In and About Our F a ir  City o 
Rockland.
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Katabllabttd und ilolug h u .li ie ..tn  llitu.- .an n t . .fllceu 
.lu ce  Felt. 1 ,1ST7. For 15 oeuusva tv,- year. dlvliR-rua
putlla
that his military career had been ended 
by a Confederate bullet at Chancel-1 “u exposed position with his division 
lorsville and that Gen. Hooker had wept! '»■•> hn<1 gone forward to give some 
over his bier saying, “ Why should the ; command, when he was hit near the 
man on whom I relied so much be taken , shoulder by a bullet which passed into 
away in this manner.” his vitals. I tie last words of the expir-
Not so, however, those who knew inti- i *nE hero wero:“I am dying, carry me to 
mately the man, as friend and neighbor j rear. ’
They had seen his sterling character ami J Tllus posted away, when tho country 
formed a just estimate of what he would ' greatly need the services of such men. 
accomplish ami attain ns the conflict j onG most staunch and able officers
went on. They saw his promotion with : which our countrv sent out to help tight 
pride, and rejoiced in his success. 1 lbe battles of constitutional liberty.
At tho limo of his death he was in ' joe  *HOWE ”
command of General Hooker’s old divls-! -------------
ion at the head of which he had won , The Fast Pacer Astonishes the Nova 
during the Peninsular campaign the j 
sobriquet of “ Fighting Joe Hooker.” j 
But this was not the only reason why
Scotians.
tile commanding general should look 
upon him with love and pride. On that 
very field where he fell when the 11th 
corps was flying from Jackson’s veterans, 
Hooker himself had ordered Berry to 
take his division into the gap, and 
receive the enemy on their bayonets, 
which they did on the double quick, and 
the pursuit wns stopped then nnd 
there.
Nor was this all that endeared Berry 
to tho heart of Hooker. At tlie battle of 
Williamsburg the year before, where 
his troops had fought against heavy 
odds ami had been driven back with tbe 
loss ol his cannon, Gen. Phil Kearney's 
division went to the rescue, and Berry’s
The Auburn Turf, Farm and Home, 
of Juno 30. has the following in its ac­
count of the spring meeting at the Vic­
toria Driving Park, Yarmouth, N. S., 
I Juno 9 and 10:
“The performance of George Goudey’s 
1 pacing stallion was watched witli great 
interest by our people. He was known 
1 here six or eight years ago ns Flying 
1 Frenchman sired by Tom Thumb nnd 
Black Hawk on the dam side. He was 
sold by Mr John Hall to an American, 
taken to the states and named Joe Howe, 
where he was given a record of 2.23 1 4. 
In the pacing rnce he did a mile in 2.29, 
and on Saturday lie was clocked by two 
reliable timers at the 2.26 notch. He 
was driven by John Hall who didn’t 
make a single protest during tho race.
Politics are getting slightly warmer, 
o o
Councilman Stephen Chase hns re­
ceived a medal ol honor for his bravery 
in saving two lives.
o o
Some wretched party tied an ornnge 
colored ribbon on Garrett Coughlin’s 
dog the other day.
o o
Myron Flye has set up his household 
goods in the Capt. Robert Gregory 
tenement, in the South Maine Railway 
neighborhood.
o o
Herbert M. Lord of this city wns 
granted the degree of Master of Arts by 
Colby University, Waterville, at its 
Commencement last week.
o o
Garrett Coughlin has been showing 
the past week a fine specimen of red 
granite from Orono Island. It is a very 
pretty stone, nnd takes a beautiful 
polish.
o o
Chief Justice Fuller and family arrived 
Monday night of last week, en route 
for Catnden where they will pass the 
summer. Mr. Fuller is a boyhood friend 
of A. S. Rice, esq, of this city.
o o
Seem; sort ol lonesome in tbe old City 
of Richmond offioes on Tillson’s wharf 
Agent Clark and W. II. Perkins, his 
capable assistant, are now putting on 
airs in their new and handsome offices 
on railway wharf. They are pining for 
the 'lectric, though.
o o
Parties who wish to see a big printing 
office, employing a big force, utilizing 
a big amount of room, runniug its big 
presses night and day, with a big edition 
of its popular paper should drop into Tin: 
C.-G.office. The latch string always 
flaps in the Main street air.
Many Maine towns will appropriately Of More or Less Importance to the 
eolehrnte Columbus Day this year. It [ Reading Public,
will be a good lesson in patriotism and
history. i Mrs. TI- O. Garcelon nnd daughter of
• ’ j Chicago are visiting nt J. P. Fish's,
No one will question the popularity of J Union, 
tennis in Skowhegan when il is stated
that clerks in the stores arise at 4:30 
o’clock in the morning to have a few 
games before business hours commence. 
Anything that will draw clerks out of 
bed nt that hour must have claims to 
popularity, which cannot be questioned.
• •
General Manager Tucker of the Maine 
Central says the necessary money for 
placing tho proposed electric search 
light on Mt. Washington has been sub 
scribed. The light will be tlie highest 
and strongest in the world, nnd will be 
seen from Maine, Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire. Vermont, New York and 
Canada.
A big land purchase has just been 
made by Senator Eugene Hale of Ells­
worth, Hon. D. F. Davis and Mr. Will­
iam Engel of Bangor. It consists of 
three and one-half miles off the south 
part of the town of Edinburgh, opposite 
Passndurukeag, and is covered witli 
hemlock and spruce, which will he cut. 
The price paid is reported to have been 
864,000.
Tlie electric curs on the Waterville and 
Fairfield Line are expected to commence 
running this week, as the track has been 
practically completed. But this is not 
tlie only thing that Fairfield is happy 
about. The logs have commenced to 
arrive, tbe mills started Monday and no 
more loafing is expected this season 
among tlie laboring men. Business peo­
ple ovor there have been a little anxious.
Mrs A. M. Fish, three children nnd 
maid of Minneapolis, Minn., arrived on 
the boat, Wednesday morning, nnd are 
guests nt the home of Editor Fish of the 
Maine Home Journal.
Tho Creek Siftings of Thomaston has 
the following, regarding one of T he 
O.-G.’s most valued scribes and Iriends: 
“Dr. 11. C. Levensaler, who is still in 
practice, has a record which few ol bis 
time outrival. A Thomaston born gen­
tleman, he chose his profession early in 
life, and with a remarkable adaptation 
to his calling. With a persistent effort 
to succeed, and adding industry to bis 
will, he soon placed himself tlie most 
trustworthy of his profession, and at the 
breaking out of the rebellion, enlisted 
in the service tis  a surgeon, from which 
he retired with honors for his skill in 
surgery, and excellent judgment in 
many severe and trying scenes through 
which his position called him. He has 
since been in practice and enjoys a good 
following from the people ol his native 
town, who so long and most favorably 
have been associated witli him. Ho has 
from lime to time enjoyed the confidence 
of his fellow townsmen to HU many 
offices in the management ol the town, 
and has a record most usetul as well as 
ornamental to tlie town of his nativity.” 
Tho Siftings might well have added that 
Dr. Levensaler is a gentleman of fine 
lilernry attainments, a delightful conver­
sationalist nnd a man in every sense ol 
the word.
Victoria was simply delighted with 
Buffalo Bill and his tronpe.
The colored boys nre coming to the 
front. Dixon whipped the Englishman.
For the first time in tho history of our 
country both candidates for the Presi­
dency have been Presidents.
There i9 one thing, at least, which the 
people of this country 9eem to be satis­
fied with, and that is the prico of sugar.
Miss I’laoed Switches nnd General 
Carelessness have joined hands and as a 
result railroad horrors have been terri­
bly frequent ol into. General Overhaul­
ing should be brought to the rescue.
The Chicago World’s Fair people arc 
again in trouble over the poor water 
supply, it being rumored that the city 
supply is sewage polluted. That trouble 
can lie easily remedied by moving the 
exhibition to Rockland.
One Capt. Borup, a military attache 
of the American Legation at Pnris, is 
charged with dealing in documents rel­
ative to tho French defenses. Il is some­
thing so very unusual for<i mili ary man 
to interest himself in military affahs- 
that the affair is causing no end of talk.
brigade, making a desperate charge, , . . . . .
.................................... . ! I hose who thought that George grewdrove the confederates to their rifle p its) . . . . .  “. . .  , . , I two inches during Joe 8 fast miles wereand recovered the cannon which had 
been lost. In this charge Capt. Edwin 
M. Smith, a son of ex-Govornor Samuel 
E. Smith of this Stale, and assistant 
adjutant general on Berry’s stall', led 
the 5th Michigan and greatly distin­
guished himself.
By Berry's timely arrival on tho field 
and his successful charge,defeat was 
turned into victory. By these brilliant
mistaken, as the height was duo to a 
thick sole on his boots. It is acknowl­
edged by all that George might well 
feel proud, anil in his hands the horse 
will he fed regularly and watered of- 
tenor.”
Joe Howe, it will be remembered 
was owned by Horace J . Tibbetts of 
Rockport. The stallion has some tine 
colls in this section, whoso owners will 
think none the less of thorn after thisfeats hud Berry won the admiration and 
and confidence of his commanding j performance 
general, and the unbounded enthusiasm
of his men. J _ _ _
Gen Phil Kearney, an ideal soldier, The U. S. Department of Agriculturo
was in command during the Peninsula issues the following report for Maine, for 
campaign of Gen. McClellan of one o! j the week ending Juno 27 : 
the best divisions iu the Potomac army. ! East Machias: vegetables and small 
His brigade commanders were Gen Chas. , fruits are looking well; the rain insures 
D. Jameson of this State, Gen David B. I a hay crop considerably larger and a 
Birney and Gen. Hiram G. Berry. Each : wi<!; or two earlier than last year West 
whs n most efficient officer. The former’s Levant: apples promise to bon largo 
brilliant career was cut short by death crop; corn looks nice. St. Albans: we 
Gen. Birney rose to tho command of a j need sunshine to dry tlie land, and give 
division at tlie time lie fell at Chancel- J farmers a clianee to hoe their crops, 
lorsville. Kearney knew well the quality Mayfield: ground soaked and hoeing at 
of tlie officers ami men in command, a standstill; grass only will he benetitted 
They would do anything he wished am i) West Freeman: tine for the hay crop, 
follow wherever lie led them. At the hut too wet for others; fruit set fairly 
battle of Fair Oaks Station, May 31st, well Sidney : grass and grain booming. 
1862, his troops again arrived ou tlie Farmington: weather favorable for all
CROP B U L L E T IN .
field at a critical moment. Couch’s and 
Casey's divisions had been broken, und
crops, especially for thu hay crop on old 
lands, although too late to give an
tile Hying fragments were passing to the j average crop on such pieces. Bethel: all 
rear pursued by the victorious enemy J  crops doing well now. West Kennebunk : 
Gen. Berry pressed his brigade rapidly j crops looking better this week; straw- 
to the front. As they went through the I berries are slim; corn, potatoes, and 
panic-stricken und fleeing troops, lie was beaus are looking well.
accosted by Gen. Kearney and asked it j 
lie did not fear the efleot on his men of T H E  OLD G R A N V IL L E .
Kuckport, July 1, *93.
Wo noticed an item in T he Coukieu- 
Gazeite  of last week in relation to the 
sohooner Granville. As an addition to 
tile article we would say that tlie 
schooner Granville was built at Cam­
den during the year 1832 by William 
Carleton, father of Hon. P. J .  and Gran­
ville E. Carleton of this piaee, and
into the midst of the discordant mass ' named for the latter, who well remain- 
which wandered over tile battlefield, ami tt remark mude by Dr. Huso, who 
did more by its example than the mosi at mat time was living at Camden, tbut
taking it through the fugitives. "No, 
sir, not if 1 march at their head," was 
the hero’s reply. His counter-charge 
was sueecssful. Tho lost ground was 
re-taken end held.
The Prince de Joiuvillu, stall' officer 
of Gen. McLellan and an eye witness, 
said that Berry’s brigade ol Kearney’s 
division, “ advanced as firm as a wall
The first week in July the John Bird 
Co will receive a ear load of Heinz 
Bros. & Co’s, famous fancy piekles, 
24,000 pounds, direct from Pittsburg, 
Pa. Tbe car will he placarded with 
the tale of the contents, whence they 
camo and where bound.
o o
Our barbers intend to keep up with 
tlie general improvement procession. 
J F. Cooper, tlie well-behaved young 
man who does tho harboring in Jones 
Block, has recently had his rooms 
papered and painted in handsome style. 
The paper is of a late pattern and tlie 
rooms look nice.
(I o
The Allantic Vidette, the Sons of 
Veteran paper, which had Rockland 
for its headquarters, and was so ably 
edited and managed by E. K. Gould, 
esq. of this city and E. C Moran of 
Thomaston, has been sold to Augusta 
parties, who will control its destiny 
henceforth. They will find it necessary 
to hustle to make as lively a publication 
as the Knox County boys.
o o
Our city financiers have the blues! 
Tlie county tax this year is nearly twice 
as much as it was last year.Because thus: 
Last year there were no bonds due 
which had to bo taken up; this year 
there are. The result may bo that it will 
perhaps be necessary to forego a Public 
Library appropriation this year and 
curtail some ol the permanent improve­
ments planned. ’Tis true ’tis pity, and 
pity ’tis ’tis so terribly true.
o o
And still the cry goes up to un unfeel­
ing sky :“ No good tenements to rent in 
Rockland." And there’s reason lor 
this, dear reader. All our tenements, 
good or bad. are occupied, and 
notwithstanding the rapidity with 
which new houses are going up, the 
demand keeps several laps ahead of the 
supply. A gentleman from Portland 
hunted in vain here last week for a 
suitable house for his family.
RECO R D  OF D E A T H S.
For tlie six mouths ending Juno 30 
there were 31 deaths in Vinalbaven, 
besides two that were brought here for 
burial This is the largest number that has 
occurred in tlie same period lor many 
years. Most of them were grown people, 
hut six being under 20 years. In the
In the large party of pilgrims which 
left Portland this week for the shrine o f! 
St. Anne de Beaupro, Quebec, was Jer­
emiah Carey of Portland. Mr. Carey 
has been there before many a time and 
on tho ocension of this his nintli visit he 
expects to leave his crutches at tho 
shrine. His friends who accompanied 
him to the railroad station advised him 
to have new crutches available, if he 
really intended to relinquish the old. 
The party comprised many cripples and 
others of physical and mental weakness­
es and fully 1000 people must have gone 
from Maine on the different trains.
Evtrybody knows that scores of states­
men and successful business men have 
graduated from the red country school­
house of Maine; bui that District No.
1, Montville, Waldo cour.tv, is perhaps 
entitled to tbs most distinction of this
LO CAL LACONICS,
In 1884 it was Carver’s Harbor, now it 
is Vinal Haven. Then there were no 
steamboats running to Carver’s Harbor; 
now there are two running to Vinal 
Haven. . .  .The cellar tor Hanson Clough’s 
new house, on the New County road, is 
well underway. ..Among tlie many re 
cent improvements which bave been 
made on Park street is that of 
II. H. Flint’s new store, which is now 
completed and in thorough running or­
der. The store is very conveniently ar­
ranged and fitted will) all modern im­
provements.. .  .A new sidewalk is being 
built on Pacific Street and the residents 
on that thoroughfare are happy...  .Live 
ly times on Railroad wharf about now 
and still there’s more to follow... .The 
small boy is in his glory these days—two 
sort, in eastern” Maine,’ the' Waterville 1 ci,cu9 8bowa an,i Fourth ol July “» will>
Wo arc indebted to Messrs. Fred E. 
Richards &Co., the well known hankers 
and brokers, 98 Exchange street, Port­
land. lor a neat and interesting publica­
tion devoted to tlie Maine Central Rail­
road system. The pamphlet describes 
tlie physical condition of tbe road nnd 
gives a detailed statement of its stocks, 
dividends and bonded indebtedness. 
Messrs. F. E. Richards & Co. m a t: n 
specialty of high class investments.
If there be any among you who are 
discontented with your lot and like tbe 
rustic clown lie longing in the 
shade complaining of nature's gilts 
and called her partial judge, etc., let 
them rend the Annals of Warren, Sib­
ley’s History of Union and Eaton’s Thom­
aston, Rockland and South Thomaston 
and see how their ancestors lived 100 
yenrs ago, and if that doesn’t stimulate 
their ambition and stir nil of tho Intent 
forces which in thorn lie they must bo 
incorrigible indeed.
Democrat thinks. It is said that fifty 
years ago there were present in this 
schoolhouse, all at the same time, five 
people who subsequently went to Con­
gress Ebenezer Knowlton was tho 
teacher, and years after represented his 
district in Congress. John Averill was 
a visitor, and afterwards went to Minne­
sota, from which state he was sent to 
the National House. Benjamin White 
wns another visitor to the school on the 
day in question, who in later years was 
a Congressman. Richard S. Ayer wns 
a pupil, and after the war represented a 
Southern constituency at the National 
capital. Seth L. Milliken was a buy in 
that school and is the present representa­
tive from the Third Congressional 
district.
in a week 19 the cause.. . .  Lots of greets 
stuff in the market, much of which has a 
slimpsy appearance... .John Williams 
has moved his restaurant into his new 
and handsome quarters on O ik street. 
Ail tlie modern conveniences, handsome 
and commodious rooms, new paint, 
pretty paper and the like give Mr Wil­
liams occasion to be proud of his new 
place of business.
OLD PRICES.
H ow T he N ecessaries of Life Sold 
T w enty-six  Y ears ago.
Mr. Editor: I have been looking over 
the pages of a grocer's journal of 1866-7, 
from which I send you the following 
extracts. In comparing these retail 
prices with those of to-day it must be re­
membered that the date was previous to 
the resumption of specie payment:
ItOUDll stu .k, 
l.vinuiin tach , 
Ruaut beef, 
Corui’d beef, 
Poluloes,
An effort is being made to raise some 
830,0ii0 to construct nnd furniBh a Chil­
dren's Building at tho World’s Fair. 
The building proposed will be fitted up 
with all that is calculated to please little 
ones, and visitors to tho Fair can leave 
their children at the building iu care 
of those whose duty it will be to amuse 
and care for tho little ones. Tlie chil­
dren certainly have a claim on tbe 
generosity of our people. Mrs. E. C. 
Burleigh ol Augusta and Mrs. L. M. N. 
Stevens of Portland havfr- (jhargo of tho 
affair and contributions sboutd-dF) for­
warded them at once.
Tho Forum has shown its enterprise 
by entering tho Presidential campaign 
at the very start. In the June number 
Senator Hoar and ex-Sccretary Bayard 
discussed thu issues of thu contest, and 
the July number, which was issued a 
day after tlie Chicago convention ad­
journed, contains two articles on the 
Presidential candidates—"Harrison," by 
Senator Hawley; and "Cleveland,” by 
Charles Francis Adams. In these two 
numbers ol Tho Forum, therefore, is the 
campaign material—in n nutshell—tliat 
tlie whole summer’s discussion will 
bring forth, compactly put by a leading 
man in each party. These articles will 
be followed by others on every impor­
tant phase of tbe contest.
T W O  F IN E  H O T E L S .
.26 Cucumber*,
.U.S ( oll'« e,
IS Soup boue,
.Is  Japan  tea,
1.00 I’ripe,
.22 Grcena, (peck)
.10 Pepper,
0 Mac tru u i,
05 Pineapples,
1.00 Uorbalurcli,
.08 I’rlion  aoup bone, 
.60 Box s triug  beans, 
.00 Beets a bunch,
.20 Shad u pound,
■06 Cabbage a pound, 
.12 Boalu soap bar,
.20 Flour,
.22 Saleratus,
.28 Lard,
.10 Beuns, iq t)
.60 dugar,
.07 le a ,
.08 Bo(tlv pickles,
.36 M ustard, (box)
.14 K huburb,
46 Tea.
•02 Coujiab,
.36 Box oraoged,
.22 Box lemons,
.08 Turkey.
.28 Rice, lb 
.16 'traw h e rrie s ,
.24 da It, (box)
.60 Cbickeu, lb 
.20 Curruuts 
.15 fomutoes a pound, 
.16 Mulches a gross,
.25 Tallow caudles,
.03 New potatoes, (pk)
Maine romances como to light with 
the utmost regularity and do not lack 
interest. A Belfast lady has written to 
the Lewiston city marshal asking him 
to find a girl about 18 years of age 
whose parents, she says, separated years 
ago in Lewiston. It was after the birth
of the child that they separated aud the | ol)lon,
wife married another man. Liter she 
found that her first husband bad not yet j Ginger,’ 
obtained a divorce and she separated G^Vtierrles, 
with tho second. Soon she went back ' BU.11"1'' 
to live with the first man uud the little 
girl was given away to a furnily who 
could give her a good education nnd 
bring her up right. The family did 
not want the girl to know of tbe history 
of her parents and they went away to 
live. Years went by and now the lady 
in Belfast wants to know where the girl 
can be found, and the city murshal of 
Lewiston spent a day hunting up the 
forgotten strings to the child’s life, and 
the result is that he finds the girl living 
iu Belfast not far from the lady who is Si't'emuiVtaux) 
interested. It is whispered that an
Veal,
Drlefl apple, 
Huiu,
Mackerel, 
Muluaaca, 
Crackers per doz. 
V iueg tr 
B u tler,Sugar,
Salmon,
Smoked llsb each, 
Rum p »Uuk, 
Cbeeae,
Lettuce,
Ruiaiiie,
Paper of Coffee,
( ream tartar, 
Cran berried,
Bar «
C. A. Stone, well known in Maine 
where he in former years made bis 
hume, and espeuialiy in this city, will 
conduct two splendid hotels in Penn­
sylvania—tho Paxinosa Inn, near Eas­
ton, and tiro new Neversink Mountain 
Hotel, ou tlie mountain above Reading. 
The Paxinosa Inn has a great fame 
among tourists, und Bouifacu Stone 
will make thu new Neversink Mountain 
Hotel fully us celebrated. The latter 
house has 175 rooms, und is furuished 
and equipped In elegaut style.
T H E  STE A M B O A TS.
A news agunoy has been established 
on the Boston Ji Bangor steamers. Tbe 
business began on the Penobscot last 
week, with H. L. Damon iu charge.
0
The Bangor & Bar Harbor Sleumboat 
Company's new steamer Sedgwick has 
mude cue trip to Bar Harbor with 
freight, m ak ing  fast time. Thu Rescue 
Club, ol Bangor, bos chartered her for 
an excursion to Camden.
powerful reinforcements " I wa8 tj,B (jrgt VBSg(Ji ever built iu that j liauiu Uma there were 27 births aud 8
During the battle of the next day, bis J town and owned by one man." ) marriages.
command performed excellent service. | • • I
---------------------------- •  O U R P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y .
V IN A L H A V E N  P E R S O N A L S . --------------- I .... ...... ,  n „
J. A- Knowlton, a former well known | bas fallen to her
Mrs E. W. Folsom left here Thors- : Rockland boy, now a resident of Boston, 
lay for her home in Minneapolis. Her ' lias donated the Public Library a copy of
he was struck by a bullet in tlie bead, mother, Mrs. G B. Vinal, aecoiupinied his new novel, “Txieama,” now in tbe I A M. Cobb and John McNamara of the most importuut one being beef steak,
und k dcu . 1 wo otheid ol (leu.Beii) a twr as fur as Bodtou. . . .  Wui. Burton hand* ottho publishers. The book is an this city have o|>eued a liinerock quarry ThepriOMof green stutf rule about the
stall were also killed, but the geuenl and wife of Hallowell visited relatives a.laptalion of Mr. Knowlton’s well-I in Mr. Cobb’s field aud have found u , 8U11Je as they di) 26 years ago.
escaped unhurt, though his hat and I in town last week. | known play by the same name. | very nice quality of Jump rock. | * M. P.
At Williamsburg,Capt. Edwin M. Smith 
.. . II i.ulJ a t•«!... ra iC of W e r  cent per I of M  tl»« Fifth Michigan regi- j
tiiuiu nor delays: no lowes to elieuie. Do- ,nent jn a brilliant and successful charge. J
While urging on his men to victory,
e lv e d a tu n s  time.
C A M P A IC N  FI.A C S
O f ull siz» « furuiebed at abort uotl.-o; prices from 
$3.60 to $33. Call ut B row n 's W harf, N orth end. 
24 S. T . MUG RID G E.
GOOD ROCK,
12 Blueberries,
In comparing this list of retail prices 
with those prevailing to-day we see very 
few articles which have held their own,
(
1
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  5,1892.
POLITICAL POINTS.
T h e  D em ocrats of K nur County Hold 
T heir Convention.
A. A. Beaton, esq.. and H. 8. Hobbs are at­
tending the People's Party convention, Omaha, 
Neb.
At the Vlnalhaver. Republican caucus, Friday 
evening, the follow'ns delegates wcie elected 
to county convention to be held at Rockland, 
July 7: E . H. Lyford, T. J. Lyons, F. E. 
Littlefleld, F. 8. W alls . O. L. Carver, Charles 
Littlefield. F L. Carver, L. P. Berry, J. A. 
Davis, W. 8. Vlnal
The Republican County Convention will 
meet In tho Court House Thursday next, at 
ten o’clock, a. m. There are many candidates 
In the field, considerably many more iban 
there will be alter the convention. For Sena­
tor there seems to be but ono real candidate, A. 
H. Ncwbert of Appleton. For Clerk of Courts, 
R. R. Ulmer, of this city, is a candidate for re- 
nomination. For Sheriff, K 8. Vose of Cush­
ing and Capt. E. 3. Farwell oftbis city are men­
tioned. Neither of these is making any can­
vass for the position. For County Attorney, 
W. R. Prescott, the present Incumbent, is the 
only candidate. For County Treasurer Rock­
land furnishes four aspirants: C. C. Chandler, 
Edgar Beverago, F. M. Shaw and L. R Camp­
bell. For Judge of Probate J.F.LIbby ol Rock­
land and 0 . E. Meservey of South Thomaston 
are in the field. For Register of Probate Ed­
win Sprague, tho present Incumbent, and E. K. 
Gould, both of this city, are candidates. For 
County Commissioner, Capt. M. B. Cook of 
Friendship and T.8.Bowden of Washington arc 
aspirants. Whatever the result of the conven- 
* tlon may bo Rockland is reasonably sure ot at 
least her share of the places on the ticket.
The Democrats of Knox County met in con­
vention at the Court House, Saturday, at ten 
a. m. Oliver Otis, chairman of the County 
Committee, called the meeting to order, and T.
A. Hunt, esq., of Camden was called to the 
chair. Mr. Hunt gave a very effective and 
forceful addresr, in chlch he arraigned the 
eftblicnn Party and upheld Democratic doc­
trine. The address was punctuated by fre­
quent applause. D. H. Oliddcn of Vinalhavcn 
and E. H. Vaughn of Warren were elected 
secretaries. The committee on credentials re­
ported that the convention was entitled to 72
delegates end that 72 were present.
The following committee on resolutions was 
appointed: J. E. Moore ot Thomaston, James 
Harrington ol South Thomaston, J. M. Porter 
o> Friendship, C. W. Livingstone ofRcckland,
I . W. Sherman ot Camden, S. B. Conant of 
Appleton and M. R. Mathews of Warren.
The County Committee was announced as 
follows: 'Appleton, S. J. Gushee; Camden, 
Isaac Coombs; Cushing, Chas. A. Fogerty; 
Friendship, J. M. Porter; Union, F. A.Alden; 
Warren, E. H. Vaughn; So. Thomaston, H. 
S.SweetIand;.Vinalhaven, O. P. Lyons; Thom­
aston, J. E. Moore; Rockport, R. W. Carle­
ton ; Rockland, J. W. Gray; Washington, C, 
A. Lynch. On motion voted that tho County- 
Committee fill all vacancies that may occur in 
its membership nr on the ticket.
Mr. Otis outlined the method of nominating 
candidates In legislative class districts, where 
an arrangement has been in force to let various 
portions ot the district tnke turns. Under the 
new law all portions of the class must participate 
The method outlined was that all portions ot 
the class should at the suggestion oi tho Coun­
ty Cotnmltteo elect delegates to n class conven­
tion, which shall elect as a candidate the man 
presented by the class whose turn it now is to 
choose a candidate. He stated that Rockport, 
Hope, Union, Thomaston, Cushing and North 
Haven have the turn this year in their various 
classes.
The season for nominations now having ar- 
ived Capt. Isaac Coombs of Camden in an 
ffective way presented the name of O P. 
yons oi Vinalhaven for Senator. T. A. Carr 
"of Thomaston seconded the nomination, and 
Mr. Lyons was nominated by acclamation. 
Mr. Lyons is certainly a strong candidate. Ho 
is a man of ability, a man trusted and liked 
by all who know him, und ono - "J, tfoe |JCS, 
fellows we know. nomination was
greeted w i l f i^ - a p p la u s e .
ftgomery,esq.,of Camden in a warm
L'urcndjjJjyry speech presented the nnme of 
L. F. Starred of Rockland for Clerk of Courts.
J . E . Moore of Thomaston seconded the nomi­
nation, and it was made by acclamation. Mr. 
8tarrelt ably filled this position for eight years 
and was defeated four years ago by the present 
Republican Clerk of Courts, R. R Ulmer. 
Mr. Starred has many friends and admirers 
throughout the country und the nomination is 
considered a very strong one.
D. H. Mansfield of Hope presented the 
name of James P. Hobbs of Hope us a man 
fully qualified for the position of Judge ot 
Probate, and Mr. Hobbs was nominated by 
acclamation. Mr. Hobbs was at one time a 
member of the Bourd of County Commission­
ers. He is at the present limo salesman for 
shrubbery and fruit trees, and is widely known 
throughout the county.
Mr. Moore presented the mime of R. Leslie 
Thompson of Friendship tor County Commis­
sioner, and Mr. Thompson was nominated by 
acclamation. Ho is u son of the Hon. Nelsun 
Thompson of Friendship, comes of good old 
Democratic stock, und has shown no little 
ability in town affairs.
Mr. Staples presented the numeof U. K. Kul 
loeb, esq., of Rockland for County Attorney, 
and Mr. Kulloch was nominated by acclama­
tion. Mr. Kallocb was at one time Register of 
Probate of this county, Is a tried Democrat and 
bis nomination is very satisfactory to the Dem­
ocrats of the county.
J. W. Gray was renominated for Sheriff by 
acclamation. Mr. Gray has been Sheriff two 
years, succeeding W. 8. Irish in that position. 
He has made a good officer, and has many 
friends.
D- H. Mansfield of Hope presented the name 
of A. B. Clark ol Rockland, Ihe pre.eulin­
cumbent, for tho position of County Treasurer. 
0 . Gardner presented Ihe name of L. W. Ben­
ner of Rockland for the same position. Mr. 
Staples allowed that Clark was not a Democrat, 
but a Prohibitionist. Mr. Montgomery [ 
thought that Clurk was not in sympathy with 
the Democratic platforms. Mr. O’Bricu of 
Thomaston very perllneully Inquired wheiher 
or not Mr. Clark claimed to be a Democrat 
He was informed that Mr. Clark dl l not claim 
to be a Democrat, and Ihe vote stood: Benner, : 
62; Clark, b. Mr. Benner, the nominee, is u 
barber in this city. He is a staunch Democrat,
■nn active parly worker and will put a vast 
amount of push and vigor into his canvass. 
The nomination, on motion of Mr. Mansfield,
i was made unanimous.
L. W. Stuples of Washington presented the
name of Arthur M. Wingate of Union lor the 
position of Register of Probate, commending 
upon his undoubted fitness for the position.
, F. A. Alden of Union seconded this nomina- 
| tion. J. E. Moore of Thomaston them presen­
ted the name of Daniel P. Rose of Thomaston
! tor the position.
■ The votestood : Rose, 43; Wingate, 31 There I 
were two more votes east than there were de- 
egates, ’rut as the two votes either wav would
, not affect the result, Mr. Rose was declared Ihe 
nominee of Hie convention for Register of Fro- 
j bate. Mr. Rofc is a gentleman of long experi­
ence in .’letleal work, is nn expert aicountanl, 
sad lias many qualifications lor the office. Dan’s 
many friends congratulate him on the honor
, conferred.
j The resolutions adopted endorse the natlon- 
1 al, state and district platforms, Cleveland,
I Sherman, MeGillicuddy Bnd Johnson, charged 
| the People's Party with being a Republican 
ally, opposed the Republican policy of Pro­
tection and the McKinley bill, and the educa­
tional qualification amendment, etc.
A vote of thanks was extended Chairman
Hunt and the secretaries, and the convention 
adjourned.
During the convention a collection was taken, 
at the instance of J. M. Porter, for the benefit 
of stranded Italian granite workmen, and 
g27 received.
THE STEAMBOATS.
T h e G overnor Bodwell Is  Now On 
D uty—O ther Notes.
Steamboat Gov. Bodweil, built by George 
A. Gilchrest of this city for the Vinalhavcn 
and Rockland route, arrived here Wednesday 
from Portland, where she had been to receive 
her engines and machinery, and went on the 
route Thursday, the Forest Queen, which has 
been on service on ibe route, returning to 
Portland.
The Governor Bodwell is owned by the 
Vinalhaven & Rockland Steamboat Co., a new 
company, organized last March. The bull, as 
we have slated, was built by Mr. Gilchrest at 
his yard, at the South-end, this city, and her 
machinery furnished by the Portland Co, June 
27 she made her trial trip down the harbor, 
showing a very pretty looking stern to Port­
land's last boats, which were unable to follow 
her. The Bodwell seems Io be a success in 
every way. She is a fine sea boat, working 
and handling most admirably, and with her 
staunch build and ample carrying capacily and 
speed is especially well adapted for her roule 
and lor excursions.
Her equipments are all first class. She is 
somewhat larger lhan the Forest Queen, and 
will carry 600 passengers. The passenger 
saloons arc large and conveniently arranged. 
The after saloon is handsomely upholstered in 
crimson crushed plush, with furniture to match, 
wliile the rooms of the captain and clerk are in 
keeping wilh tho other appointments.
The freight rooms are large and convenient. 
The boat’s tonnage is 111 gross, length over 
all 113 feet, width 24 feet, depth 8 feet.
Capt. Creed, the efficient, and Harvey Hall, 
the popular, with the rest of the Old Reliable's 
crew, manupnlate the new boat. They are de­
lighted with their craft, and well they may be.
J. T. Lothrop was in the city Saturday, in 
the inlerest of a new Btoamboat company which 
will put on a propellor boat from Boston to 
Castine and Machiasport. Mr. Lothrop's 
visit hero was to see what arrangements could 
be made for wharf room.
The Vinalhaven, the new boot built at 
Senrsport for the Vinalhaven and Rockland 
route, arrived Saturday. We hope to describe 
her tor our readers next week.
The Penobscot had a big passenger list down, 
Friday night. The Iloors woro covered with 
mattresses.
T H E C H U R C H E S .
-------- n n ..<  '
will be observed as Children's 
L a y  in the Church of Immanuel. In the 
morning service there will be a sermon appro­
priate to the occasion, followed by the conse­
cration of children. In the evening a concert 
will be given.
At the First Baptist Church Sunday the dec­
orations were very beautiful. Ihe occasion be­
ing Children's Day. Rev. C. 8. Cummings or 
the M. K. Church preached an exceedingly 
able and eloquent sermon. The Children’s 
Day exercises were to havo been held in the 
evening, but the storm prevented. Rev. Mr. 
Parshley preached a l the M. E. Church.
O L D  SH O T .
Frank B. 8haw of Boston has been at bis 
old home in this city for a lew days. Mr. 
Shaw has a responsible position In Ibe city 
dredging department. He brought to our col­
lection relics ol Ibe war of the Revolution in 
the shape of bullets dredged up in Charles 
River. Mr. Shaw’s son lias taken the position 
at Islesboro rendered vacant by the death oi 
M. J. Achorn.
H A R R IS O N  FLA GS.
Two of the Camden delegates to the Demo­
cratic county convention were placed In a rather 
embarrassing position, Saturday morning. One 
of them took with him his wife, and Ihe other 
a lady friend from Bungor. As they started 
on their journey to Rockland both of the lad­
les swung out a Harrison flag to ihe breeze.
Our readers will call at the Fletcher ding- 
store and get the cigars.
VINALHAVEN.
Mrs. William Goodwin and family of Port 
land are visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. W.
8. Lane....... Dr. F. B. Joy, wife and child ore
visiting at Mr. Ebeii Smith's....... Ihe following
are sumnicilug at Mrs. J. E.Hopkin’s ; Robert 
Du.hune, wile and daughter of N. Y., Joseph 
H a r t and James Baodron, N. Y., Mrs. Rachel
French and daughter Rosa of Boston.......Mrs.
Fidelia, wife of Charles Jones und daughter of 
the late Altbonv Smith .died at Barre, V t.June 
14. She leaves a husband aud two ehildien.
—
SOUTH UNION.
We now have a morning mail.
Philo Thurston of Rockland s hoarding ut 
Capt. Harding's
Mrs. Willis A. Luce Is home (tom Augusta, 
where she has been fur the last two ur three 
mouths. ,
Avery Hart lost his horse Itsl week He 
was on his way from Bouthhay, tu d  the horse 
was taken sick at Nohlehoro.
A C L A S S  IN M U S IC .
J f ts s  N ixa  I’ic tox , one of th e  few  
successful w om en com posers of o rch es­
t ra t io n s , is a b o u t  to  briuff o u t  a  new  
opera .
T he d uke  o f H dinburfr w ill n o t ag a in  
a p p e ar ns a v io lin is t in  an y  p u b lic  con­
cert u n less i t  b e  un d ers to o d  th a t  th e re  
a re  no re p o r te rs  p re se n t w ho  w ill ex ­
pect to  h e a r  a royal n m n teu r p lay  bet­
t e r  th a n  a P ag an in i.
Miss Svnu. S a x pe iiso x , d a u g h te r  of 
Ju d g e  S anderson , of Sun l 'ran e 'se -i. is 
th e  on ly  so p ran o  in th e  world w ho 
m akes h ig h er to n es  th a n  P a tti .  Site is 
n ta li , w illow y g irl , w ith  a th ro a t tike  
a  w h ite  p illa r, gold b lo n d e  h a ir  an d  
b lack  eyes.
M me. P a tti v isited  th o  w h ite  house 
recen tly , m erely  to  in sp ec t t h a t  m an ­
sion. and  upon  h e r  o w n  in v ita tio n . She 
w ro te  to  th e  p res id en t req u e s tin g  th e  
p riv ilege. A b ig  h an d fu l o f choice 
flow ers from  th e  w h ite  house conserva­
to rie s  w as offered  h e r  as  a souvenir.
Jlsik . Schumann litis re tire d  fro m  ac­
tive  w ork , o w in g  to  fa ilin g  h e a lth , tit 
th e  ag e  of sev en ty -th ree. B efore h e r 
m arriag e  G oethe p red ic ted  fo r h e r  a. 
g r e a t  fu tu re  ns a p ian is t. She b e g a n  to  
p lay  in public  a t  th e  age  of ten . A good 
p o rtio n  of h e r  pro fessiona l life  h a s  been 
devo ted  to  in te rp re t in g  h e r  h u sb a n d 's  
com positions.
FA DS O F  T H E  FA IR .
A l a t e  fad  am o n g  w o m an k in d  is a 
go ld  band  r in g  fo r th e  th u m b o f  th e  le f t  
hand . I t is o f G recian  o rig in .
At  a n  E n g lish  w ed d in g  rec e n tly  th e  
b ride , in d e fa u lt o f a  m ale re la tiv e  to  
perfo rm  th a t  office, w as g iven  tiw ay by  
a  y o u n g e r  s is te r.
W omen’s "co u n c ils” a re  n o w  tho  
fash io n  in so u th e rn  cities. T h e  ladies 
g a th e r  to  d iscuss p o in ts o f  p h ila n th ro p y , 
ed u catio n  and  p o litic s  in  w hich  th ey  
a re  in te res ted .
T h e  "N a u te h  G irl” shoe is th e  la te s t 
n o v e lty  in  d an c in g  shoes. I t  is m ade  of 
s a tin  in  p re t ty  colors—p ale  g reen , p in k , 
sk y  b lue, c a rd in a l, g o lden  b ro w n  and 
o th e r  shades—an d  has  an  in s te p  s tra p  
trim m ed  w ith  g o lden  seq u in s  an d  lit t le  
hells , w hich jin g le  p lea sa n tly .
A novelty  in  h a ts  is a  b rim  o f b lack  
s tra w  and a  c row n an d  tin in ch  o f  th e  
b r im  a ro u n d  th e  crow n of co lored  
s tra w , g reen , p in k , b lu e  o r y e llow , 
w h ic h  is sp rin k led  over w ith  b r ig h t  
sp a n g le s  of th e  sam e color a s  th e  s tra w . 
T h e  effect is  very  p re t ty . L avender 
an d  m auve s tra w  is th e  h e ig h t  o f nov­
e lty . ________
O F F -H A N D  H U M O R .
“ I  SUPPOSE th a t  th e re  a re  tim e s,” said  
M r. D o llarg ift, " w h e n  every  tn an  feels 
u t te r ly  in sig n ifican t."  “ Y es,” rep lied  
M r. Boodlcbonds, " I  feel so now . I have 
som e p a in te rs  a t  w o rk  on  m y ho u se .”— 
W ash in g to n  S tar.
M istress— "D id y ou  p o st th e  le t te r? ” 
M aid — “ Yes, sen o ra—” M istress— 
" T h e n  w hy  have you b ro u g h t m e back  
th e  tiftcen  cen tim o s I  gave you fo r th e  
stam p ?” M aid—" I  slipped  i t  in  th e  box 
w h en  th ey  w e re n 't  lo o k in g .” — L as 
N oticias,
“ Ma ,” sa id  a  d iscouraged  l i t t le  M aple 
av en u e  u rch in , “ I a in 't  go in g  to  school 
an y  m ore .” “ W hy, d ea r?” ten d e r ly  in­
q u ired  Ills m o th er. "C ause ta in ’t  any  
use. I cun n ev er le a rn  to  spell. T h e  
tea c h e r  keeps c h a n g in g  w ords  on  me 
a ll th e  tim e.”—S a ra to g a  S a ra to g ian .
riU R T  IN TH E R u sh .—Mr. G o th a m - .  
" S o  you w ere one o f th e  w e s te rn  be/om - 
e rs?” W este rn e r—"Y es. I am .’jjOW on 
m y w ay  to  a  ho sp ita l. 1 g o t.’h u r t  in  tile 
ru sh .” Mr. G o th am —? V,,'; j.Cs, th e  rush  
fo r  lan d s .” M c s t» rncp—"N o, th e  rush
ff 'L ”."'11' ' ” —1\’. Y. H erald .
WLUAMj
Root Beer
Easily and cheaply m ade at home. Im­
proves the appetite, and aids digestion. 
An unrivalled tem perance drink. Health­
ful, foaming, luscious. One bottle of 
extract makes 5 gallons. Get it sure. 
T ills  is  not o n lv “  iuM a s pond”
ns o thers, but z.jj better . One SOLD 
trial u  11 w , , , t  . . - , l . i , . : i .  EVERYWHERE
Prescott &  Duncan
Beg to inform tho Public  that 
they have bought the Stock and 
F ix tu res  ol
WM. WEEKS,
4 7 0  M a in  S t .
W here they will continue io keep 
a Hrst-class M arket, nnd respect- 
fully solicit the Public patronage, 
l'hey would be pleased to call nt 
your bouse and receive orders. 
Ail goods delivered to any  part 
o f the city prom ptly.
<g**Telephono connection.
$2.00 Saved
on every barrel of 
flour, by using the 
old reliable 
H o rs fo rd ’s B read 
P repara tion , instead 
of the ord inary  high- 
priced baking  
pow der in cans, and  
the result is better,. 
T ry  it.
C o o K iflq  B y  O iL S ^ o v e !
S O M E T H IN G  RE M A R K A B L E.
Yes, It is comfort, sure I 
No Heat! No Temper!
Ami at a small expense! 
And you  can enjoy it, too, 
by going to
No Fussing!
Mendocino  co un ty , Cal., is re jo ic in g  
over th e  discovery of a  pe trified  fo res t. , , ,
A ro ito rit  in Los A ngeles, Cal,, w as WlSG S lltU*(lWiirC htdC,
d e tec ted  by  m ean s o f sm all in k  sp o ts 
t h a t  w ere  sp a tte re d  over Ilia s h i r t  bosom .
Se v er a l  y e a rs  ago  a  “ c le a n e r o u t” in 
a  N ew  Y’orlc saloon w as sh o t in th e  r ig h t  
tem p le , th e  b u lle t  e n te r in g  h is  b ra in , 
l ie  lived, b u t  a f te rw a rd  show ed a  s tro n g  
d esire  fo r  in to x ican ts .
S aratoga , K an ., has  a  S30.000 opera  
house, h u t  on ly  th e  m usic of in sec ts  is 
ever h ea rd  th ere . T h e re  is n o t a  res i­
d e n t in th e  tow n. It a lso  lias  a  820,000 
schoolhouse, b u t  m erry  l it tlo  voices 
n ev er echo th ere .
F iv e  h u n te rs  d e s ir in g  to  r e s t  laid  
th e i r  guns on  a  fla t ro ck  live m iles  from  
Iro n to n , Mo. In s ta n tly  th e i r  g uns 
m oved from  th e  rock  a n d  leaped  to w ard  
a  huge bo w ld er some seven  fee t d is ta n t.  
T lte  bo w ld er proved to  be m a g n e tic  iron
E X P O S IT IO N  S H A V IN G S .
T he  g en era l t in t  of th e  w o rld 's  fait 
bu ild in g s  w ill be pale  ivory. S ev era l ot 
th em , how ever, w ill show  m odification  
o f  t h a t  color.
A b e l ie f  m ap  sh o w in g  San F runciseo , 
San M ateo, S a n ta  t ia ra  an d  S a n ta  Cruz 
coun ties, t ab , is b e in g  p rep a re d  a t  an  
expense of 810,000 fo r  e x h ib itio n  a t  th e  
fair.
As evidenc e  o f th e  g re a t  an d  w ide­
sp read  in te re s t ab ro ad  ta k e n  in  th e  
w orld 's  fa ir  i t  is a n n o u n ced  t h a t  m ore 
th a n  h a lf  o f th e  m ail now  liv in g  re- 
i e,| by th e  t t a t e  d e p a r tm e n t  a t  
W ash in g to n  is in re la tio n  to  it.
L iu e iim . th o  n e g ro  rep u b lic , h a s  ac­
cep ted  th e  in v ita tio n  to  p a rt ic ip a te  in 
th e  exposition . Forty -five  n a tio n s  an d  
th ir ty -o n e  co lonies u nd  p rov inces  Iiave 
now  accepted , an d  th e  a g g re g a te  of 
th e ir  ap p ro p ria tio n s, w itli th ir ty  y e t  to  
b ear from , is 84,IMil,s‘,i5.
FARM  F U R R O W S .
T h e  g rap e  lovos nunahiue.
A rich *  »il U neeebsary  to  secu re  crisp  
vegetable®.
I n tv-sting new vurietiob fa ll p la n t ­
in g  ib th e  In-st fo r th e  rc;ug>u th a t  th e  
p la n ts  w ill b ea r n e x t season  to  soiuu 
e x ten t.
( ’oxm ui it th e  soil a u d  e lim u te  a s  w ell 
us th e  m ark e t, before b ra n c h in g  o u t 
too  ex tensively  in  any  k in d  o f  f ru i t  
c u ltu re
In b eg in n in g  a t  lea s t do  n o t a t te m p t  
to  g row  t<>o m an y  v a rie tie s  o f f ru it, 
bu t gr«>v. those  t h a t  th riv e  b est in  y o u r 
locality .
W here Do You Co
For y o u r  Sum m er vaentlon? Rooms at theS IM P S O M  H O U S E ,
Ow l’s ITend P ark , and the privileges of the hotel, 
will be let on reasonable term s to parties w ishing 
to furnish their own supplies, help, etc., nnd do 
their own housekeeping. Apply for term s by 
week, m onth o r season to KI>WIN SPR A G U E , 
Rockland, Me. 24 27
BIUEHILL & ELLSWORTH LINE
B t c n m o r s
JULIETTE AND FLORENCE,
O. A. C ro c k e t t , Capt. it. II. Cr o c k e t t , Capt.
O n  m i c l  T k f t c r  J u l y  1 -
Onc of these Rt<-arm rs will leave Rocklnnd dally, 
except Monday, on arrival ol m orning tra in s  and 
steam er from Boston, for Islesboro , P ee r Isle, 
(N . W . H arbo r), H errick’s Landing, Sargentvllle, 
N orth D eer Isle, Sedgwick, Brooklln , Long Island, 
B luehill, S u rry  nnd Ellsw orth.
R E T U R N IN G ,
Will leave E llsw orth  daily, except Sunday, nt Z 
o’clock a. m. for above poin ts, arriving In Rock­
land to  connect w ith steam er nnd rail for Boston 
the sam e evening.
Through T ickets may be obtained on board  via 
Btenmer o r Rail to Boston.
O. A. C R O C K ETT, M anager, 
Rockland, Me.
W e s t e r n
T i c k e t s !
W e are  prepared to furn ish  tickets to all W< stern  
nnd Southern Points nnd Check Baggage through 
to destination , saving you the rouble o f having 
your baggage rechecked nnd the expense of trans 
fern. W e represen t every first class railroad  in the 
United S tates ami Canndlnn Provinces. Excursion 
T ra ins  leave Boston lour Ilmen every week, for all 
W estern po in ts, having througit c ir s  for Chicngo, 
St. Paul, M inneapolis, all Pacific Coast P oin ts nnd 
Southern California.
Tim o tab les and all inform ation furn ished  on 
application.
JA . S .  B U Z Z E L L ,
Ticket A gent Maine Central R ailroad , Rockland.
I have the  Agency for the C aligrnph, the best 
T ype W rite r in use. Send for D escriptive C a ta ­
logue.
Do You w an t a
FRAMED PICTURE?
If so look a t th e  la rge  
asso r tm e n t a t th e
BOSTON 5 & 10 CENT STORE.
— ALSO —
O IL  ST O V E S,
T IN  W A K E ,
CKOCKKKY, New Pattern*)
GLASS W A K E ,
L A M P S , (Cheap.)
C A R T S  A N O  W A G O N S,
I)O L L  C A K R IA G E S ,
H A M M O C K S,
22 C K O O U K T S E T S . ETC .
C . H. C O P E L A N D ,
Boston 5 anil ,VA Vv.it Stores-
(T rade f tu rk .)
. & p .
G LO V ES
BINARY
» 4 6 “
W e a r
S h o e s !
W e liave a B ig S tock  o f  R us­
sia  C alf B luchers, F ine  P a te n t 
Calf. H and Sewed Cordovan, 
T enn is  and B icycle Shoes.
s are Always Way Down!
L adies’ O xfords, H and  and 
M achine Sew ed— all S ty les, 
P rices and C olors.
S 3 .5 0
L ad ies’ I I  a n d 
Sewed F ine Kid 
B oo ts, C oinmon 
Sense and  O pera 
T oe , Lace or B u t­
ton , P ’la’iu i/i T a l ­
en t L ea th er T ip—  
equal to  any 84.50 
Bool in the m arket.
And buying an
( I I I  S iT O V K
W here you can find the largest 
and best varie ty  ol
Oil Btove# in Knox C ounty . 23
WANTED
A W IF E
W e,tlie undertdgned stove dealer* of Rockland and 
vicinity, have thoroughly  and carefully iuveetiguted 
the Improved V A PO R B T O V K Sof lri>2 W ith the 
liluh state of perfection which they havo now at- 
tallied, we have no hesitation in Hinting that we be- 
ileve them su p erio r in a ll reaped*  to any  known 
method o f sum m er cooking, ami have accordingly 
bought ami placed on Male in ou r respective »tore 
a line of them varying In price from $4 to $28. 
We shall be pleased to show any one w ho w ishes to 
investigate their advantage*, w hich in brief a re  as 
follow* • T h e ir powei is equal to a coal range, and 
while tie y do not m ateria lly  heat the kitchen, we 
guarantee to boil th iee  quarts  o f water in eight 
m inu tes ,and  to heal th ree-eigh t pound flat Irons 
hissing hot in the same tim e on ou r $8 stove, 
#hl( h is at least three tim es as much work us can 
be done on any Kerosene oil stove sold fur the 
same money.
T here Is no coal, soot, u»bea, litter sm oke, dust 
or kindlings to bother w ith ; coal range fu rn itu re  
works perfectly on there ; no wicks to trim  or labor 
of cleaning stove to prevent n ne ll; u tlurne of abso­
lute p u rity ; no odors iiupu* Led to anyth ing  cooked 
or baked on them , bavfng in expense o f muterial 
used will pay for stove In twelve m onths’ use. A 
model of cleanliness, handsom e, durable, econond- 
cal, ami positively non explorive. Investigate.
Ro c k l a n d , -J. P . U in* & Hon. W alter .L W ood. 
Ro ck po rt , A rthur Libby. Ca m d e n , «J. \ \  . Bow- 
• ••s. T h o m a sto n , H inckley ic W ebber. Ue l f a h t , 
R. P. b llckuey, C. M. Black. Caktinc. A . W . 
ClarK.
D a m p n e s s  d o e s n t  a f l c c t  i t  
a s  i l  d o e s  o t h e r  s a l t s .
W orcester
S alt
d o e s n ’t  l o s e  i t s  s a v o r ,  b e ­
c a u s e  i t ’s  s a l t  p u r e  a n d  
s i m p l e .
Nash, Wllitoil & Co., New York.
&
T h e  a b o v e  bran d *  « r  U l i )  G L O V E S a r e  
* F o r  S a le  b y  U
Simonton B&others.
G R E A T SA LE
—OF—
Artific ia l Flowers.
T h e  undersigned offers for sale
T H IS  W E E 1£ O IX TX j Y
—AT IIEll—
Parlors. 33 Spring Street,
Thu B N T IR B  STOCK of u New Y ork Dculcr. 
T hese Flowcis will be sold at u
GJW12AT M .t C I k ir a C E .
H T C it l l  m ill  Examine.
N. T . ^SLEEPER.
Extempore Bread, 
(llumo-iuude C re a n  Bread.)
Perfection Bread,
’ Family Bread,
Caramel Cakes & a ll others
F red  
R is in g  
th e
D  n  h  am Bromn\BreadSaturday,and 
I )  d l i C I  ■ Sunday Mornings.
M V  G IH ID S CAN AL  
W A Y S I1K FO U N D  A T  
J O H N  M lU K A I H n ,
S E A  S T K E E T , A N D  A T  
U . L. F A lC K A N ir S .
W ILL C A LL  
A T  B O  O SH  S  B V B U Y  
H A Y .  21-34
C H E A P E S T  L U N C H  
P L A C E  I N T H  E  C IT Y .
4 6 8  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K LA N D .
SU M M ER N EC K W EA R !
.Inst in— some B eauties. W e 
show the
Best 5 °  &T-
EVER WORN.
Straw  H ats!
B ig stock ! A ll New ! P rices 
are r ig h t i
WE GIVE THEM TO YOU!
Hill's Album and Tennyson’s 
Poems. Both $6 .0 0  Books. 
Come and see how it’s 
done.
E.W. BERRY & CO. S
O pposite Thorndike Hotel.
PRICES
LOWER THAN EVER
A n old Q uaker once said  th a t 
he would do w hat good he 
could while he w as in th is  
w orld for he would ncverjpnss 
th is  way again . l i e  died long 
ago and up to  date  he lias no t 
re tu rn ed . W e are selling  our
Vf^ShMBLE 
KiLt Suits 
fOFf $ 2 .0 0 .
T h a t  is an offer w hich resem ­
bles the old Q uaker— it w on’t 
pass th is  way aga in . I t  w ill 
hold good ju s t  long enough 
for you to  tak e  advan tage  o f 
it. I f  you do it, you will be 
in poi k e t abou t 81.00. I f  
you don’t  you w ill loose ju s t 
abou t th a t am ount o f m oney. 
Is  a word to  tlie-fw ise sulll- 
e ien t?
W e nre£closing kout the ^balance of 
our Sum m er S tock  of
C H IL D R E N 'S
K IL T  S U IT S
AT
MARK DOWN P R IC E S
E ^ W e ’ll save you from 50e to  
81.25 on a S u it, if you buy now. A ll 
sizes 2 1-2 to  5 years.
GOOD SU ITS,
B E T T E R  ONES, 
$ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 , $ 4 .5 0
T H E  B E ST  
$ 5 .0 0  and $ 6 .0 0
W e show some o f them  in our 
South W indow  th is week. Come in 
and look them  over.
In Our North Window
We d isp lay  a g rea t variety  o f
C O T T O N  S H I R T S ,
At 5O c Each.
The One Price and Stick to it 
Clothiers, Hatters and Fur­
nishers,
4 2 1  M A I N  S T . ,  
F o o t  o f  L i m e r o c k  S t r e e t .
/
zP O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S
AN O F F E R .
Wo arc gratified to be able to present to every 
subscriber to this paper the opportunity to se­
cure, on terms which are really exttaordlnary, 
Nathaniel Hawthorne's most celebrated story, 
"The Scarlet Letter” one of tho most fascinat­
ing stories in American literature, which richly 
deserves universal circulation. To every sub­
scriber of Tim C-O. who wdl pay 8* on his 
subscription we will mail, postpaid, a copy ol 
“ The Scarlet Letter" lu handsome cloth bind­
ing. This extraordinary oiler is practically a 
"good-will offering" on our part to our sub­
scribers. We hope it will stimulate some who 
have not yet paid to make payment at once, and 
also that It will induce some who are not sub­
scribers to put their names on our list.
IN D E P E N D E N C E  DAY.
Yesterday was Fourth of July, a day which 
we sincerely believe should be sat apart from 
work. To be consistent we let our entire forco 
havo the day, which; necessitated the setting 
Bside of a great deal of news matter and is 
responsible for the delay in the paper's appear­
ance this week.
Now they go up, tip, tippy ! Eggs we mean. 
June certainly furnished her share of stormy
weather.
A 35 horse power boiler has arrived for 
Bay Point.
Nothing new about the box factory, but we 
shall probably get it.
Tillson Light Infantry passed acrcditable in­
spection Wednesday evening.
Next Monday is pay day in the Ilockland 
Loan & Building Association.
Arthur B. Crockett has his stable of lino 
horses photographed the other day,
James Fcrnald Is to occupy the middle cot­
tage of the Burpee trio, Stale street.
E. C. Thomas will loarn the telegraph busi­
ness in the Commercial Union office.
And still the permanent improvements go on.
Union street is now receiving curbing.
The City Fathers were unable to get a quo­
rum for their July meeting, last evening.
Tho A. F. Crockett Co.’s new coal shed at
the North und is nearly completed. 'Tis a 
big ’un.
Edgar Crockett Is having improvements 
made on his house, corner Pleasant and Union 
streets.
The fire alarm was rung in from box 38 
Sunday night. Twits a portion ol the cele­
bration.
Charles, a son of Otis Day, had one eye 
severely burned by gunpowder yesterduy 
morning.
Workmen digging in front of O.P. Hix store 
found a well preserved side-walk at a depth 
of several fee'.
The horse of E. C. Davis took a run onto 
Jones & Bicknell's wh .rf, Saturday nfternoon. 
Little damage I
Some ot the electric cars were side tracked 
on the old depot grounds last week. They 
look just nobby.
Never find fault with actions of another, 
especially a public servant without pay, unless 
you can suggest a remedy.
Tho boys should learn that there’s a differ­
ence between legitimate sport and malicious 
mlschlet. Destroying property Isn't sport, It's 
crime.
“ I advertised for two girls and got’em both,” 
said a last week’s advertiser in T h e  C.-Q. with 
its 3500, never less and often more. "Take out 
the ad ."
Patrick Walsh is having a large stable built 
at bis place, opposite the trotting park. Mr. 
Walsh has a very pretty, thrifty looking place 
of residence
Samuel Haskell has sold hi« trucking out 
fit and good will to Andrew Emmons, who 
will continue on the old route. Mr Haskell 
has been at the business 30 years.
A young son of James Metcalf, Oliver street, 
was wounded just above the oye, Wednesday, 
byanair-guu. The shot was extracted. These 
air-guns are rather dangerous toys. Dr. J. C. 
Hill officiated.
Tho Mooney house, Grace street, was sold at 
auction, Tuesday, for 8U25 to Miss Carney, 
one of the heirs. It. 11. Burnham was the 
orator ol the occasion and spoke his little piece 
very effectively.
John Brennan has leased the place ol busi­
ness at (lie toot of Mechanic street, head ot 
Railway Wharf, und will run there the Maine 
Central Restaurant. The place has been nicely 
fitted up and furnished.
Some scoundrels are working through the 
Western States guaranteeing positions in the 
World’s Columbian Guards to all who will pay 
a 85 bonus. People are warned against plac­
ing any confidence in these promises.
The frequent rains, while they benefit the 
vegetation, fill the wells and ponds and sot the 
mills a-stirrlug, have materially hindered the 
work of the electric railroad an t sewer crews, 
and consequently our Main street is not ut its 
best.
The Bay Point is now open with a goodly 
number ot guests. Prouty's Orchestra gave 
the first concert Friday evening. The orches­
tra is made up ub follows: Ed. W. Prouty, 
violin; E il. Gorham, cornet; Frank Eaton, 
flute; Miss E L. Green, pianist.
A big party went from here to Waldoboro 
Wednesday evening, to witness the presenta­
tion ot " Hazel Kirke" by our amelurs. The 
<11 was tilled, and the play well received, 
followed the play, and the return
Frank Peterson will call Ills new shore store.
"The Alantlc."
Work on the superstructure of the Syndicate
Block will commence In one week.
Tho Boston Globe kindly located theO’Brien-
Donvan slugging match in Rockland. Thom­
aston would be more correct.
The electric road crew arc at work putting 
the track through tho Brook. The manage­
ment hope to have the road irom this city to 
Rockport In running order by the 15th inst.
Charles Haney A Co. are finishing up their 
job ol painting the stcanboat houses, Tillson’s 
wharf. Fourcolora aro used—eanary yellow, 
brown, slate end drab.
Native Btrawberrlcs aro now In the market 
Wo saw some luscious berries Saturday eve­
ning from tho vines of A. 11. Fogg of this 
city. Mr. Fogg marketed 98 baskets Saturday.
H. W. Thondlke has bccomo a partner with 
E. B. Ingraham in the market business, corner 
of Main and Elm streets, the old J. P. Ingra­
ham stand. Good firm tnat—two bustlers.
Capt. Jesse Hollar, formerly of this city, but 
for the past fourteen years a resident of Apple- 
ton, was in the city today. The captain is 
now 83 years old, but looks hearty and hale, 
and Is a tine specimen of the good old New 
England stock.
Since the printing of tho item on another 
page regarding the appropriation of a sum of 
money for the Public Library tho committee 
on appropriations has decided that un appro­
priation of 82000 can lie made for the purpose. 
This will be agreeable news to all our people.
A. F. Crockett has lensed his new Bay Point 
cottage to a Mr. Sands of Chicago for the sea­
son. Mr. Sands and family will occupy it nnd 
take their meals nt Bay Point. Mr. Russell ol 
Boston, who has built a now cottage at the 
Point, bits leased his smaller one. Ed. W. 
Prouty and orchestra arrived Friday.
Uncle Sam has again nwarded John S. Run­
let the contract for caring for our sick seamen. 
N. A. A S. II. Burpee have also boen re
varded the contract for burying dead seamen 
Our marine hospital is in excellent condition 
nnd sick sailors find a pleasant haven there 
Dr. F. II. Adams of this city is Acting Assis­
tant U. 8. Surgeon.
J. W. Anderson A Co., the cigar makers, are 
coming the grand hustle. Twenty hands, all 
told, are employed about their factory, foot of 
Limerock street, and big shipments of their 
popular goods are made daily. The firm occu­
pies three floors in the Kimball Block. Three 
men arrive from Boston this week to join this 
force. If we had a few more industries of this 
sort in town '(would make business for us all
S. O. Prescott A Co. will have nn immense 
nnd very convenient store when the carpenters 
get through with them. The old Penobscot 
boat-house has been moved up alongside their 
store, Tillson's wharf, and is being fitted up 
for store purposes. The partition between the 
two will be removed, nnd the Messrs. Prescott 
will havo a place of business 105 loot long,with 
two floors and part of a third. The coal office 
will be located in the western end.
A m usem ents and  A nnouncem ents.
The "Jollities" did not have a very largo 
house, Thursday evening.
The Fairbanks-Eline Comedy Co. will give 
a freo, out-door stereoptlcon and art exhibition 
Thursday evening, July 7, weathoWpcrmitting. 
Beside showing the pictures of the company, 
over2(10 of the finest dissolving views will he 
shown on a canvas 30 feet square.
We nrc too much pre-occupied in getting over 
the Fourth to enter into details on the render­
ing of "Escaped From Sing Sing” by the Thus. 
E. Shea Company. Perhaps it will be suffi­
cient to say that all of tho ladies nnd gentle­
men, as they were last season, are nil on deck 
aud that ihe great audience was more lhan 
pleased.
Farwell Opera House is advertising a special 
attraction tor July 8 und 9. The Fairbanks- 
Eline Comedy Co. is the company appearing In 
the interesting comedy drama, "A Wile's 
Peril " They will also produce tho second 
evening the very laughable comedy "Uncle 
Bottle," preceded by the curtain raiser "A 
Happy Pair.” This company Is selected Irom 
the best In thu profession und a really fiist- 
cluss performance is promised the amusement 
loving public. Mr. Jackson, of tho last sea­
son’s Bigelow A Cook Co , is with the Company. 
Hope the Company will play to such a house 
as they deserve. The prices arc fixed at 25, 
35 and 50 cents.
Thomas E She' ’, re:" : m - 1  „
three nlguts engagement ut the Opera llouso 
last evening. Mr. Shea's company is substan­
tially the same as were with him lasl year. 
We notice Ihe familiar face of Mr. Grady, the 
bright comedian who is pleasantly reuiem 
bared here us of thu Smith A Grady party lust 
summer. The performances of Mr. Shea have 
lost none oi their old time brightness und are 
all finished productions, he has but io unnounco 
day and dale, have the colonel display Ihe 
house-plan, and Hie pegs go lu as thick as a 
spatter. The house was packed to tho doors 
lost night aud a good sale is assured for 
"Barred Out" to-night. To-morrow night 
"I'apgled Up" will finish the engagement.
All reports speak very highly of the merit of 
tho Fairhanks; Eline Company that appear at 
the Opera House the 8th and 9th, Friday and 
.Saturday oi this week. Miss May C. Blandish 
who for Ihe Summer Is with them is Ihe lead­
ing lady ol Randall A Dickson Company, 
Howard Auditorium, Baltimore. She is u 
finished aelress, has a fine stage presence and 
has won many friends by her clear interpreta­
tion oi ihe difficult roles assigned her.
B U R N IN G  O IL .
The lime kiln al Warren, which has been 
filled wilh oil apparatus, Is running most sat­
isfactorily.
P L E A S A N T  FO R  PR O P . H O R SF O R D .
jaiEJMCRLA^HyCOURTER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 5. Ifili2.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N M A L IC IO U S M IS C H IE F .
Persona l P a rag rap h s  ot More or L ess 
In te res t to O ur Readers.
Rev. J. 8. Moody and family are ntSorrenlo. 
Miss Mabel Holbrook is visiting in Ellsworth 
Grace Oxton is clerking wilh Simonton Bros. 
Joseph T. Young is home from Marlboro, 
Mass.,
S. T. Kimball is home from law studies In 
Boston.
8. H. Webb nnd family nre at Newcastle 
for July.
Capt. J. A. Campbell and wife are visiting 
in the city.
Capt. C. A. Packard of Ashdale was in town, 
over Sunday.
Miss Maud Cooper of Frankfort is visiting 
relatives In this city.
Mrs. Galen F. Hix and children nre visiting 
at Green’s Landing.
Misa Lizzie Mariner is book keeper al Ihe 
Rocklnnd Canning Co's.
John W. Mitchell is enjoying bis vacation 
al his homo in Freedom.
Miss Cora Hall Is visiting In Sedgwick, the 
guest of Mrs. C. R. Sleeper.
Mrs. C. A. Hall of Melrose, Mass,, Is the 
guest of Mrs. A. K. Spear.
A. It. Reeves nnd family of New York are 
in Ihe city for Ibo Summer,
Miss Lou St Clair of Calais is the guest of 
Miss Etta St Clair, this city
Miss Elizabeth C. Crocker arrived from 
Chelsea, Mass., Wednesday.
Mrs Chas. Wood of Winthrop has been 
visiting her mother, this city.
A. S. Littlefield, esq., has been attending 
Commencement at Bales College.
Mrs.A. L. Richardson is visiting the family 
of Dr. J. W. Mitchell, Freedom.
Miss Edie Chadbourno of Augusta Is visiting 
Miss Jennie McLain of this city.
Commander A S. Snow, U. S. N., Is nt 
home on n furlough until August.
Mr. Charles Bellows nnd wife are visiting at
S. K.Macomher’s. Mrs Bellows is one ot the
State Committee of the Worlds Fair.
Miss Eltn Phllhrick nnd party are occupy­
ing the Brown cottage at Bay View.
Mrs. Retta Gilman ol Medfield, Mass., is
stopping in ihis city for a short time.
C. H. Holman and wile of Woburn, Mass.,
are al Holman’s Oaks for ihe Summer.
Frank Hanrahan arrived from Boston Ihis
morning. He will visit hero three weeks.
S. Osgood Andros of Gardiner is visiting
his father, B. R. Andros, The Thorndike.
Chas. Yeatnn is visiting in Freedom where
his family have been for Ihe last two months. 
Thomas Barker and friend of Boston spent
Independence Day In this city with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanford Crosby of Boston nre 
visiting Mrs.Crosby's parents, S. K. Mncomber
and wile.
Mrs. Rowe, who has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. I. L. Snow, returned to Boston Salurday 
evening.
A. J. Bird and wife and Al. Gregory and 
wife arrived home Thursday from iheir trip 
to Quebec.
Geo. L Knight, C. H. Berry nnd C. M. 
Kulloch and wives passed Sunday at Crosby 
Inn, Belfast.
Miss Annahol Snow of Boston is visiting in 
this city for a few days, the guest of Miss 
Fannie Baebelder.
Mrs. L A. Howes and daughter Marion 
from Waltham,Mass , are visiting Mrs. M. W. 
Tibbetts, Middle St.
Miss Ithoda M. Lawson of Worcester City 
Hospital is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Edward 
Bartlett, Middle street.
K. C. Rankin und family in company with 
Edwin Sprague aud family are occupying 
rooms at the Simpson House.
Mrs. Mary 8. Nicholson returned to Boston 
Saturday alter a visit to various friends in 
Cushing, St. George aud Rockland.
Emery II. Larrabee aud Eugeno Larrabee 
and families of Marlboro, Mass , are visiting 
their father, Otis Larrabee.
Mayor W. R. Brown and family of Passaic, 
N J ,  are a t B ay  Point. Landlord Chamberlain 
oi the Bay Point arrived Sunday,
Capt. E. E . Titus and .y of Boston are 
ill Rockland for t l j  Summer. They will 
oc apy their ‘'joper’s Beach cottage.
•Y ,u. Miller and Ralph II. Blackitrgton of 
Ibo city attended M. S. C. Commencement at 
Orono lust week. Both are graduates.
Mrs. Hannah Bird and daughter Miss Hattie 
have ielt tho city for a visit to Waterloo, 111., 
after which they will proceed to Astoria, 
Oregon, where they intend making unoxleuded 
visit.
Fred S. Fales of this city graduated from 
Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass., last week, 
aud will enter Amherst College this Fall.
Miss Jennie Fales and A. W. Butler were at 
Andover for Commencement.
Mrs. Caroline Piper of Troy is visiting he: 
son, J. G Piper. Mrs. Piper is 83 years old, 
aud Is enjoymg excellent health, her faculties 
being well preserved. She rode fifty miles by 
rail, team and boat to get hero.
lion. D. N. Morilaud returned Thursday 
from his 200 mile ca rr ia g e  irip through Aroo- 
took County, examining the route of the 
proposed Aruustook Railroad, lie  reports some 
cold storms und crops looking well.
M. D. Hall of Rochester, N. H., Is visiting
City Marshal Crockett ha« offered 975 re- 
1 ward for Information that shall lead to the 
conviction of the perpetratots of ihe malicious 
mischief of Sunday night and Monday morn­
ing. At the Sontb-end fences were razed nnd 
sidewalks raised. The flower bed at the I)r. 
Banks residence destroyed nnd Rankin street 
fences injured.
D R O W N IN G  A C C ID E N T .
T hree Persons Lose T h eir L ives At 
Seal H arbor.
Mary, daughter of Robert McGee, aged 17, 
Alexander McCloud, aged 18, and James 
Hawkins, aged 14, were drowned Saturday 
nfternoon off Clarks Island by the upsetting 
of n boat. McCloud leaves a widowed mother, 
of whom he was the only support. The body 
ol the McGee girl was recovered yesterday.
----------- ----------------
T H E  F O U R T H
Was passed very quietly in this city. The 
Rockland Drum Corps went to Rockport and 
participated in the procession, while our city 
sent delegations to all the other celebrations.
A largo party went to Vinalhaven, where 
Rockland hoys won prizes in the athletic con­
tests as follows:
Edward F. Knowlton, 1st In mile run, 2nd 
in standing brond jump, running high jump 
and hop, slcp nnd jump; Frank Magee, 
1st In high jump; Elias Burroughs, 2nd in 
mile run; Frank Beggs, 1st in half mile run 
for boys.
PIA N O  lU N IN Q .
J. W. Walker, the piano inner, will make his 
m  ,1 Summer visit to Rocklnnd all ait July 20 
Orders will lie hooked at I  h e  C-G. office >s
YES, YES, OH Y E S ,O H  Y A H !
I want n young man, J6to 111 y»nr- o f ago to learn 
the hnrhvrlng hii-lne--. Coma now, at once.
2d FKRD O. SINGIH, 3«W Main Hl., Ilockland
V IO L IN  N O TIC E
Violin* made and repaired , lops 
colored, by the Cremona, Italy, *
- -  . . ----- , ....... — lii.iti-il
rest -vMi-m. Violin 
bows repaired 60 cents, by J .  W. W .\ I Ell M AN, 
W ork left nt II. K. Marshall’- Music 
r-bu lred , hair fu rn lth i d, 60c;
Belfast, Me.
Store. Violin ho t...........
hair not furnished, 30c. 20 20*
W A L L E T  LOST.
Bumewhere on Main s tre e t T he Under will bo
>rop' r ,y rew arded If they will leave the  same at
M J I IE  C. G. <) FICE.
LO ST
Between Rockland and Beal H arbor, S a tu rd ay , a 
Mackintosh Cape. T he Under will be anpnblv re- 
w iirdcd  by  le av in g  nnm e a t D R . B A R T L I’' I T S  O FFICK, as a u d d le  81 ., i lo c k la n d . »
C IR L  W A N T E D .
For general housework. No cooking.
2"-28‘ MRS. M ORSE, 2 Maple 8 t.
D in in g  R oom  Cirl W a n te d .
A competent girl Hint understands taking charge 
of a Dining Room, at O utinell’n bakery , Camden, 
M 0o‘‘ and only goodlhelp need a p p ly .
20 M. II. GUNNELL.
K. & D. C IR L  W A N T E D .
I w ant a Kitchen and Dining Room G irl at the 
R estaurant, 3tS Main 8t. K. K. IlA N L E Y .
W A N T E D .
A second-hand safe. Apply to
A. D. BIRD.
BEDDING PLANTS, to  t h e  l a d ie s :
C L O S IN G  O U T  S A L E
- A T -
Reduced Prices.
Pansies, 35c
Verbenas, 35c
P h lo x , A sters and D a is ies , 25c
C. JI. T IB B E T T S .
24-26
TTJC 3- B O A T ! ,
FOR SA LE.
The fitf am ’r ng C L IPPE R , now lying at G reen1. 
Landing, Me. Suitable for all kind* of towing. 
Lull three yenraold. Boiler nnd condensingengini 
In good repair; cylinder 16 Inehen •injure. Innpic- 
tlon invited. For particu lar?  apply to
<*■ M. NKELON,
1 G reen’s Landing, Me.
OHIO i niTTfOUP T
C /\L ifO fy 1 i/ \  C oLd P rocess
Whioh i- purely vegetable and keepn F ru it nnd
Vegetable* In th r l r  natural Mate w ithout being 
heated or -enled. By thia proeeaa you can hrve 
Freeh F ru it or Vegetnblea on your table every day 
ami it requirea no experience to ua it. T he Cola 
I're-erver I* not only harm lei* bu t h e ilth fu l, nnd 
the m anufacturer- w arrant every package.
Sam ples to he seen nnd orders left nt
MRS. E. W . THURLOW’S,
85 OAK STRR1CT, .'ROCKLAND, MAINE-
• < “Ad«IreRR nil lettore, Box 12, Thom naton, Me 
A G E N T S  W A N T E D .
I have Berries, Grnpc-n and Penchea a year old, 
frosh an when picked. I use the California Cold 
P roem *; do not heat o r seal the fru it—just pu t It 
up cold—keeps perfec tly  fresh and co-tn alm ost 
nothing. Can put up a bunhel in ten m inutes.
M ita. W m . G r if f it h ,
25*25 New Concord, Ohio.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
A dvertisem ent, in this coluinh n v x  c e n t s  a  
l in e . No Insertion less than twenty-five cents.
STATEMENT JIY AX A U TH O RITY .
1 use and recommend “ Dr. Price’s Delicious 
Flavoring Extracts” ns theslrongestand finest, 
nnd as giving ihe most desirable results In tho 
manufacture of Ice Cream.
M b s . E. W. T h v h l o w ,
Ice Cream Parlors. Oak Street.
Miss Etta Philbrook is spending the week 
at the Brown cottage, Bay View, and will 
resume dress-making at her storo on Limerock 
street after the Ilth Inst.
C. E. Havener's Standard Bottling Co. are 
producing the finest Summer draughts in the 
market. Try his Ginger Ale. It will con­
vince you
Fred Rising's cream bread is now Ihe popu 
lar thing for family use. Rising's Caramel 
Cakes are also Ihe great thing just now. At 
the Brook, Rocklund. The cheapest lunch 
place in the city.
"Albert It" is ihe best ten cent cigar in the 
city. For sale by F. F. Burpee.
For a first-class square meal, well cooked 
and of great variety, visit the cafe of I. 
Porter, Main street, lool of Spring.
Egg eases for sale at the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main Street.
If you want smoke as is a smoko just invest 
a dime in one of ihe "Albert I t.,” Spanish hand 
made cigars at F. F. Burpee’s Drug store.
All tho August fashion magazines at /  
Huston’s news 6tand.
Hills A Flint furnish hot brown bread for 
Saturday's lea, weekly. Try their Perfection 
Bread, something now and nice, made of whole 
wheal 11 ur.
C. E. Rising, ihe Baker, is making some fine 
home made Sugar and Molases Cookies. Try 
them. Also fresh every day Perfection Vienna 
and Milk Bread, also Vienna Rolls. Angel, 
Harrison,Currant, Silver, Jelly Roll und Plain 
Cake fresh every day.
Fine Spanish hand made, delightful for the 
ride, Ihe boat, or the hammock is ihe "Albert 
R” ten cent cigar that is sold hi Burpee’s Drug 
store.
Auction Saturday evenings of hoots, shoes, 
rubbers, confectlouery, etc., at E. A. Colin- 
more’s, Rankin Block. Show cases new and 
old, for sale or exchange.
Smoke (lie choice ‘'Albee: R.” ten cent cigar 
at Burpee’s Drug store.
I have eno ofih urges: and best assortments 
oi fireworks in the city. Flags, horns, Japa­
nese lanterns, etc. Wholesale and retail. E. 
R. Simmon’s fruit stor •, 272 Main street, corner 
Myrtle.
The Bay View Miueinl Spring Co. oi Ihis 
city makes a very tempting exhibit of its 
bottl ,! , Is ill the window of W .ll Kittredge.
"Cuwtber" is Ibe euphonious and highly 
approplate name adopted for the water. 
"C til : " signifies a drink ol perfect purity 
oid hcullh-giving qualities.
f i i r t b h .
P a v i s —H urricane, Juno 
Jo h n  Ihivld, a iluutfhter.
Bowlky—South Hope, Ji 
Hanford Bowley, u daughte
16, to Mr. ami Mr 
lie 30, to Mr. an.l Mn
R b r r i n f l t s .
W< on — A xjiM fcw u-Rockland, Ju n e  30, by Re» 
W ‘ Ilobuaii, D r. 1-ran. I- 1.. Wo <1, ol Culaii 
and J i ’iinle May Andrew s, <>f Ilockland.
_____, ..... ...... ...................... a S t a m .ly- K en t—Rockland, J u n .’ 29, by IU i.
his old home in this city. Mr. Hull is one of j land; sm Tw iim l'. rttl,,!k'D. of. Ko<*-
W A N T E D .
A Indy book-keeper. A pply to
” n at . A. D. BIRD, 
Rocklnnd, Thomaston Jfc Camden ElecTreii!
trie Railway Co.
FOR
A ny ono In w ant o f  .. . . . . . . .  „
W agon can find a bargain by calling ....
ST ]’’ OVERLOOK, South Liberty
SALE
Light Skellton Riding
FOR SALE C H E A P
r Second hand  Presses In good order. Also 
t jp e  a n .lo th e r  things needed to make a good print 
Ing outf t \ \  rite  for particu lars, enclosing stamp 
State  what kind of work voii want It for
II. A. S T A K k E T f, Thom aston, Me 
26 29Box 32.
F A M IL Y
Fam ily wanhings di 
near Malli S treet. Also furnishedM 28
W A S H IN G S .
at 26 W IN T E R  8R TK ET 
to let.
F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S.
Plcnoant furnished rooms to let. Apply 
26 20‘  8! UNION S T R E E T .
GR O C ER Y W A C O N
F or Sail.. L ittle used. W ill be .old a t a bargain 
Call al A . B. CHOCKETT’d S T A R L E , 
Llndney S tree t.26 26*
TO  L E T .
One o f Siujfhi'g cottaif. H on Broadway, .......
Alao half of a double Iiouho In 
W E L L G . S IN G n i,
186 Broadway.
Limerock Street, 
same location. Call 
25-26
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T .
Six nice rooms near foot o f Middle S treet 
le rn is  reasonable—no children. A pply  to
MRS. 5f. 8. K tM B A LL,
24 No. 6 Middle S t.
T E N E M E N T  TO  LE T .
A gornl tenem ent for small fam ily. E tinniro 
C orner Broadway nnd Limerock St. 23
C O TT A C E  TO R E N T.
A t Bay Point. 23 A pply Io R. Y. CRIE.
TO  LE T .
Several desirable tenem ents and houses A l. 
to lot o r for sale the Hall Farm , Tenant’s Hurbe 
roml, 165 acre*, bonne nearly  new.
Ft M. 811 WV, Real Estate Br 'ker,
400 Main 8 t., Rockland.
N o tic e  to  W a te r  T a k e rs .
W e Would respectfully notify ou r patrons Unit 
their -t'liii annual water ra tes are duo and payable 
at the ( onipatiy 's OlUce, No. 7 Lime Rock B tn e t. 
No bills will be sent out
CAM DEN X R 'IC K L A N D  W A T E R  Cl
Rockland, .July 1, 1892. 25-27
ROCKLAND;ay point
COMPANY.
Cost One 
H u n d r e d  
Do 11 a rs a 
Share, and 
is now of- 
f e r e d  fo r  
F ifty .
e have a ftnv nharcrt o f thin Htuck take n hv iih 
in trade , lo r which w«« want a buy»<r. W rite uh 
and make your hunt bid. 19 33
W . H . S H IP M A N  &  C O ,
R .  C . R A N K I N  
C L A S S E S  IN  D A N C IN G
A t Rod M e n ’s H a ll,
Afternoon Class 3 to 5.
Evening Class S to 10.
T E R M S : S4, O n e -H a lf Payable in  
A dvance.
GOOD SCHOONER FOR SALE.
The nchooner O K U . H A N C O C K , wrecked lant 
Fall, hut thoroughly repaired on the South Marine 
R ailway w here -he may now he Been. Everything 
I- In tlr-t clans shape. Vessel in about 12 ton-. A 
good chance for pome one. Apply to
I. L. SNOW & CO., South Marine R ailw ay.
FOR S A LE .
A fine prin ting  outfit for some hoy. Press made 
by G olding X Co.; self inker. You can make lots 
o f money with it. W rite for fall particulars, «.n . 
d o d n g jjta m p . II. A. 8 T A R R E T T ,
26 29 Thom nston, Me.Box 32.
FOR SALE.
T he Poland Farm , East W rrren. Price 1800. 
A lso one yv. A. W ood’s Mowing Machine, price 
f / 5.’ L w ’f J ? llch t ? " ’ P ri" ’ Inquire of 
’ ’ •A 2- ° LA N D  o r o f F - M .8U A W , Rockland.
Bother These Flies!
I w on't stand it any longer I I am going right 
down to
WISE S HARDWARE STORE
A nd buy me
A SCREEN DOOR
and some
WINDOW SCREENS!
T hey keep the best varie ty . 23
Mass. Real Estate Go,
2 4 6  W ellin g to n  St., Boston.
Dividends
FOR SALE
tine  double sealed covered carryall, ono wagon 
ind harnesses, C a lln l I. B. ELI,I5M 9'
TO  LE T .
T hreo nleo room s n t No. 34 Spring  8 t. A pply tr 
24 M. It. Na sh .
FOR SA LE.
A row  hunt and a good one, 15 feet long, made of 
fprt-M. 24 A. C. O A Y & CO.
T E A M  HORSES FOR SALE.
A pply to
C o tta g e  Lo ts  For Sale
A t Bay Point, at prices varying from $300 to 
$1000. A pply to 23 F. M .8 IIA W .
R E A L E STA TE
Bought, -old nnd leased In nil parts of the c ity ; 
m oney loaned on good real estate security.
W ALKKU & ROHE. Brokers,
341 Main Street.
T o p  B ug gy For S ale .
Newly painted and varnished. A good trade. 
A pply to A. T . B L A C K IN O T O N at the 404 Shoe 
S tore, head o f Sea S treet. 23
C A R R IA C E  FOR S A LE.
A second-hand Ju inpsea t C arriage, m ade by 
W ingate, Simmons Ss Co.; lu flrst-clas- condition ; 
will be sold a t a gn-at bargain. Can be seen at
11 B ERRY  BROS. & CO.’S Livery S table.
FOR S A LE .
Block and fixtures o f store on Main s tree t be. 
recn Limerock and Park. Very desirable bu«l. 
■as; good reason for selling. F o r fu rther p ir tlc -
Ulars apply to  W A LK ER  St ROSE, Brokers,
T Rockland, Mo.
for  s a l e .
A fine gray  m are at a bargain. Apply to 
21 C A PT . B. A. EM ERY, Owl’s Head.
D W E L L IN C  FOR S A LE .
The very desirable Francis H arrington house on 
Elm  S treet. Central location nnd huge lot of land.
Enquire  of C. M. H A RR IN G TO N , 
American Express Office.
HOUSE LO T FOR S A LE.
Situatetl on W illow S treet, near Union, lot 70x90 
feet, good d ra ’nage. Price four hundred dollars; 
• iwy term s «if paym ent.
W A L K E R  & ROSE, Real Katnte Brokers,
341 Main Street.
Per Cent,
hire its in Centra f Rent Estate in <?rd^ in£f Clhet,
Authorized C apital....................... -
C a p i ta l  p a id  i n ........................................  1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hurpltirt........................................................  1 0 0 ,0 0 0
Or g a n iz e d  in  1885.
Paid D ividends o f 6 per cont. per annum  for IJ years 
Paid D ividends ol 7 per cent, per annum  since Ju ly .
1390.
A verage D ividend since organization over 6 per 
cent, per annum .
Surp lus ut close of last fiscal year, over $100,000.
S to ck  O ffered  F o r  S a le  » t  # 1 0 8  P e r  1 
U n til J u ly  31 .
Send to or call nt the office for Information.
FolRd.
Between the Railroad 
Crossing and A . J .  B ird  
& Co.’s Store, in thirty 
places, T he E l G rato 
C igar. The best yet. 18
R O W  B O A T  W A N T E D .
MAINE M USIC CO .
430 Main S t., Rockland, Me.
W A N T E D .
To m eet Ladles o r G ents looking for
Big Returns from Small Capital
In safe and perm anent business.H O U SE LOTS FOR S A LE .I » . Ire ba-, ,..,ch Timo r,,.|, on n-w  .tre e t run . | fr,,m #.'6.00'upw ards. W r i te ’ iio w ''a ‘id~v 
nlng ir. i" 1 .-Hre, t i„  New C..:iniy Itnud; be  s a l l .f ic d . 200 ,,. r  c e n t c h  a n  p r o f i t . .  * *
lllty  foot S tree t, good drainage; ten m inutes walk A ddress “ P R O F IT S .”  Catnalm U akio 
from nostoffice; prie. from $ UK) to $300; will I ♦ t t u r u o ,  vairnu
build house on any of these lots for one-half do
balance in easy torn-s of paym ent.
W ALK K U  ROSE, Real E state Brokers, 
y 341 Main Stree
FOR S A LE .
D ouble tenement house w ith large lot of land, 
190x210 feet, situated at tho corner of Highland 
S treet extension aud the Kuox & Lincoln R ailroad; 
lino location for storehouses, granite works, e tc .; 
the house is new ami ren ts for $170.
W A L K E R  & ROSE, Real Estate Brokers,
341 Muin S treet.
L IM E  P R IV IL E G E
F o r  S a l e .
We oiler one o f the best lime privileges in Knox 
C ounty. Situated in Rockland ami known ns the 
said place comprise
P . O.
N O T IC E . 1—
Notice H hereby given tha t w hereas my wife, 
in z M. Sim m ons, bus loft iny bed and  hoard, I 
hall pay no bills of her con trac ting  from th is date.
, R . B. SIM M ONS.
A ppletou, Ju ly  2, 1892.
•  S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
All taxes rem aining unpaid for the year 
must he paid before Juno 15 o r I shall sell Roal 
E state us die law d irects. W . II. SM ITH ,
Tax Collector.
P. S .— All taxes payable a t my office. 406 Main 
St. Office open every day, T uesday  and Saturday
FA R M  FOR S A LE .
l’he subscriber offers for sale a  nice farm In So* 
en, Maine. Six tulles front Rockland; one.Robert W . , ____________________
io (3  G om l K iln s ,  S t o re ,*  S t o r e h o u s e s ,  hulf mile from railroad station und postoftloe.’ T hl-
M ie tis  n in l  E x c e l le n t  W h a r f  with 250 feet farm contains 135 acres; cuts 60 tons o f hay uns 
frontag<) and  16 feet of water. Good reuse ns tor d ua lly ; has an Immense pasturage and I-perfec tly  
selling. Price $35,000. .For more inform ation i fenced. T he buildings a re  iu fine condition, and 
apply jo .............  _  22 are supplied w ith spring  w ater. Sold low for cash
24
tri
RANZ M. SIMMONS,
9hPleasant S t ,  R ockland, Maine.
(jiFforp's foLDiriq
HAMMOCK SUPPORT AND CANOPY.
g — -left Waldoboro about two a m .
;  £ { Speed ol this city was in Isleboro last 
5 putting telephones into several hotels 
uses. Ho goes back there this week to 
two handsome cottages built by fiber- 
over A Co. of this city. Mr. Speed is 
rt electrician and Is kept busy.
Berry and party bad a narrow es- 
seriuus injury yesterday, while rid­
dle ascending one of our city bibs the 
d ““ tx Plos*oa an<l
uutfl o u *  fstHitde carriage, which rolled 
No oue was serious-
P itoh eri
Tho importance of I ho character of baking 
powders to be used, is ahown by ihe fact ihat 
many eminent scieotinu havo given their best 
thuugblti to the question. A notable example 
is the very thorough and exhausdve experi­
ments, made by Baron Liebig, one ol the most 
eminent ehemista ol h.s lime, who beeaiuu 
greatly interested in Prof. Uora’urd s invention. 
In his published report Liebig says; “ I have, 
through a great series ot experiments satisfied 
myseil oi the purity and exeellence ol the hak- 
ing preparation ot Prof fturstord. The h ied  
has no acid, is easily digested, aud dl the best 
taste. 1 consider this invention as oue o f  ihe 
most useful gilts which science has tuude to 
munkiud. ft is cerium that the nutritive value 
of ihe Hour will he iuereased leu per eeiil. by 
this phosphate preparaliou.”
Certainly high words of cot 
American inveutor.
f c tumendaliou for an
our Rockland hoys who Is making a success 
of life. Ha has many Iricnds here who arc 
glad to see him looking und doing so well.
Mr. aud Mrs W 11. Glover and wife left 
lor Boston Salurday evening. They will visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rueter for a lew days. 
Mrs. Rnel.r and child will perhaps leluiu 
with them io spend ihe Summer lu this city, 
Warren E. Healey arrived Saturday Irom 
Orouo, wilh a diploma irom the Maine State 
College. M r. H ealey  has acquitted himselt 
with gteal honor, and stands very high iu ihe 
estimation of his iustrueiors an I ussoclalcs. 
lie Is coiilemplaliug an offer to euler ihe 
employ ol II. Y ale I. .ck Co.. SJamford, Conn., 
as draughtsman.
B R O K E  H IS  LEO .
Charles L. Slierer, while going to work in 
the McLain quarry yesterday morning, slipped 
uud fell over the edge, a distauoe of some 29 
feel, and struck ou h is  leet. The ankle houes 
ot the right foot were broken and other injur­
ies sustained. Mr. Sherer foriimately look oul 
uu accident iusurkuee several weeks ago.
and, sud  Wliml, M. Keui, <>i Swan’s I.luud.
I
W a l u i ii- M ayo Rockland, .lime 26, by It. H . 
Ilurnliaiu, .1.1’ , E dw ard A. W alker, o f Uoslon, 
uad Mary I ' Mayo, i,l Rockland.
H .ts a i  l.l, 1,111 I.s -bi,util Deer I,Io , J u n e  23. 
T lieodora U o.kull amt Ju lia  II. Green, b o lt of 
J Soulii Doer Isle.
lll'.HMI K W A V -IIITO N -I’llll.ll, Ju iioks, by Rev 
.1 i l  Payson, David C. lieintneuw ay and Suslu
■ Oklon, belli o f Hope.
P a a Y n iia ik —f.iM .sEY—Sm ithT buiuastou , Ju n o  
-J, A m b lo -e  Paltridgo  uud M.oy I.. L indsey, belli
I ot Souib 1 liomaston.
II.v l l - W a u  a n » x _ U o  ion, Ju n e  ai, J .  Bdson 
Hull, ol Chicago, uud Auu, Sarita, y o u n g ..:  
dau k h lrr u f Clius. W ulcnu.iu, turuierly o f  I bom.
CaM enkLi.—Mc Ne i l - Uosmn, Ju n e  06, G eorge 
Cam pbell, lonuerly  ol Rockland, und M inute R 
McNeil.
W H A T  A  F IN E  L A W N !
I)o they incun youm ?
I f  not, why not?
\  ou can bring oiio that rem ark by calling ul
W IS E S
AND 1ILVING
A  L awn M ow er
O M L Y  ifrCi.OO.
Ju » t th ink  of it I 23
-P o itU ud , Ju m  23, |J , nr 
native of Lincolnville, aged < 
>J AL'fcsox—( 'umbridg •
A. Lamb,
jA c a s o x C eport, Ma»s . -June 23. at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Fred T . M ayers 
Mrp. Annie Jiu 'k ron , ol Bulb, age ! 53 years, 10 
m ouths The rem ains w n  brought to W urreu 
lor int<<rment.
H a v il a n d - New York, Ju n e  26, Jam es V. Hav­
iland , aged JO years
U se  ‘ G ood  S u w u r lla u ” Liuizxreut.
Silverware, Watvhen aud Jewelry at Ueuth- i oer'g.
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D .
S e a le d  p ro p o s a ls  w ill be  received by the  uuder-
Igned at the  store of F. C. K night X Co., up to 12 
i’cIo. k noon. Sa tu rday , Ju ly  16, for building u 
g r a n i te  culvert u . bu  um . r  street, near Broadway, 
•aid  culvert to he about 60 feet long, 4i  by 4 feet 
clear opening. B id d e r-a re  invited to subm it p ro ­
posals tor the completed w rk, including mat. ria ls, 
und also separate  i reposals for the grau ite  and 
luhor sej arately . Specifications eau he had ou an. 
phcalion to Un t  ity Eugh e« r,  Room 30, Court
G. L F A R R 4N D ,
F. ( ’ K N IG H T .
JA M E S DGNGHUE,
‘AJ-27 Street C u m ru is s io n e rs .
M. T. CRAWFORD,
I .A W V t f i H ,
O Z kX iidO X l, -  lVTza I
4i nm uar ulqgk.
re L- f .
■ ii- 'T ^ ^ i - r r — w
V ery S tro n g , L ig h t an d  P e rfec tly  Safe.
F iam e cherry  color. Canopy ot fancy atripeil aw ning cloth o f good  
quality . Is  ad justab le to uneven surface, and may he raised o r lowered 
desired . Tho canopy is large, being fourteen feet long. T he whole th ing  
folds in sm all space for shippiug  and weighs, when packed, lifty pounds 
It is desirab le  in every way aud proves highly satislffetory.i l  
S A L E  B V -
A _ . «J . J B I I t  L )
General Agents, Rockland Maine.
C O .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  5, 1892,
ROCKLAND TOW BOAT CO.
—Owning the Pow erfu l—
Tnifs .Somers X. Smith anil Frederick M. 
Wlhon; also Water Boat.
T h is  Com pany has Tw o Good Boat* for harbor and 
outside w ork, and are prepared to receive orders 
for any tow ing job  that m ay come up , e ither
T nslde
O -B x c u rs lo n  Parties can obtain  Favorable 
T erm s. Connection by telephone w ith W hite 
H ead, O w l’s Head, Camden and Rockport. O rdors 
by Mail, Telephone or T elegraph will receive 
prom pt attention.
A. C . GAY A C O .,
K O O K L A N D , SIE .
Agents,
Maine Central Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT- OF TRAINS.
In E ffect jU ne  2 6 , 1892.
P a s s e n g e r  T ra in s  le a v e  I lo c k la n d  as 
f o l l o w s :
7 :60 a. m. for Bath, B runswick, Lew iston, A ugustn,
W aterv ille , Bangor, S t. John , Portland and Bos- 
ton, arriv ing  in Boston at 4:16 p. in.
1 :35 p. m. for Bath, B runswick, Lew iston, W ater­
ville, Portland  and Boston, arriv ing  in Boston at 
9:36 p. m.
9:00 p. in.. Steam boat Train, every nigh t, Sundays 
included , for Bath, B runsw ick, L ew isto n .'A u -
frusta, aterville, Bangor and Bur H arbor, Port- and and Boston, arriving in Boston nt 6 20 a . in. 1:20 a. m. (Mixed T rain) T u esd ay s,T h u rsd ay s and
masculine mention.
Phil Arm our, Clllenjxn's Krent packer, 
was a t  one tim e n m iner in n small way 
near Folsom. Cnl.
•lay Gould carries in his purse a ten cent
CO;
i OS^onX , ^
Farm ers,
Laborers,
T ea m sters ,
Can find no better shoo than the
B r e a d  W in n e r .
It is strong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
exprt ly t  Liv. A 1,1. O I ’T  D O O It W O ltK -  
K K S  the IJe«t S e r v ic e  for the L e a s t  M in i
Made for Me
T h e  9 :< n. tra in  from Rockland has Pullm an
Sleeping Cars attached, running th rough  every 
night, Sundays Included, to Portland and Boston 
and  connectlugat Brunswick w ith train  for Lewis- 
ton , B angor and Bar H arbor.
T r a in s  a r r i v e :
4 3)5 u m. S team boat Express, every m orning, Sun- 
days included, from Boston, Portland , Lew iston 
and  Bangor.
10:10 n. m. m orning tra in  from P ortland , Lewiston 
and W aterville.
6:00 p. in. from from Boston, Portland , Lewiston 
nnd Bangor.
12:00 (m idnight; Mondays, W ednesdays and F ri­
d ay s only, from Portland  and B runswick.
Portlilml, Ml. Desert and Maeliius
'•.TEA M IIO A T CO.
T H R E E  T R IP S  PER W E E K .
S8.
F R A N K  J O N  E S
W ill leave Rockland for Isleaboro, Cnstine, Deer 
Iale, Sedgw ick, (connecting lor B luehill) South 
W est H arbor, N orth E ast Harbor, Bar H arbor, 
M illbridge, Jonespo rt and M acbiasport, every 
T uesday , T hursday  and Saturday at 0 a. m., or on 
a rriva l of tra in  leaving Boston at 7 p . m.
R E T U R N IN G :
W ill leave M achiasport every Monday, W ednesday 
and F riday a t 4:00 u. in., arriving in Rockland 
about 7 p . m. connecting with through Pullman 
tra in  for Portland  and Boston, arriving in Boston 
a t 0:20 a. m.
PA Y SO N  TU C K E R , Oen’l Manager.
P . E . BOOTH BY, G. P. fc T .  A.
N EW  STEAM BOAT N E K V IC E !
li B a .S e rv i t o n e y .
• n and Boys, from soft, pliable stock;
........... styles, seamless Balmoral and Congress;
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. T A P L E Y  &  CO.,
B O S T O N , M A S S .
C a c tu s  Blood Cure.
SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.
Causes no eruptions upon the 
skin such as nearly all sarsa­
parilla m ixtures do ; but drives 
the impurities from the blood 
th rough  the proper channels, 
tones up the  system, increases 
appetite, and rapidly cures dys­
pepsia, constipation, liver and 
kidney troubles,and all diseases 
depending upon an impure 
condition of the blood.
W . II. K I T T R E D G E ,  
Rockland, Me.
To Vinalhaven and Hurricane Isle
The Vinalhaven & Rockland S. B. Co.
Have chartered the Fast S team er,
F O R E S T  Q U E E N !
W M .R . CREED, Captain,
T o  ru n  on the  route until their New Steam er Is 
com pleted. O n  a n i l  a f t e r  A p r i l  15 , and until 
fu rtn e r notice, will make
T W O  T R IP S  A DAY,
Leaving  Vinalhaven every day (Sundays excepted)
at 7 a. m ., and 2 p . m. R eturning leave Rockland 
fo r V iiinlhaven, at 9.30 a. ni. and 4.30 p. in., touch­
ing  u t H urricane Island  each trip , both ways, 
" 'eoplo w ishing to go to Vinalhaven and return
King’s
Sarsaparilla
Is the Monarch of Health and 
King of Blood Purifiers. It 
brings health to your body, roses 
to your cheeks, vigor to your 
mind, strength to your muscles, 
and cures when all else fails.
K in g  M a n u fac turing  Co.,
B r id g to n , Me.
- 7 . — - r -  . v .-------  .. a x . The days of the old [(or new) Decoc-P e  n  i * mi
th e  name day  will have a t least 3 hours at v iu a i t ions called barsaparillas are past. The
haFeU.-„.................-M.“HOger* makers have to resort to any and4every
means lo sell (heir goods; Some cry 
“ More Doses,” Some “ Cheapest,” Some 
“ Peculiar,” and so on ad infinitum. 
But DANA’S SARSAPARILLA alone is 
made from a CONCENTRATED EX- 
TRACT — it’s “ THE KIND THAT 
CURES.”
Others imitate our mode ol advertis­
ing, hut they can’t imitate our CURES 
—they are marvellous.
If you get swindled by something 
‘‘Cheaper,” or with “ more doses,” or 
with “ Peculiar,” it’s your own fault. 
You know DANA’S IS REST.
3UVUII. »» • O. i l l  1 ■**, u r n  i .!**•
J .  E D W IN  FRO IIO C, A gent, Rockland.
* . D A V ID SO N , A gent, V inalhaven.
14 Rockland, Me., A pril 9, 1892
B O S T O N & B A N G 0 R S .S .C 0 .
S U M M E R  S E R V IC E , 1892.
Stettuw rH  le a v e  R o c k la n d  aw fo l lo w .:
For Boston, dally, except Sunday at about ti p . ra.
o r upon  Arrlvul o f  steam ers from llangor nnd
F o rC a m d ira , N orllipo rt, It,•trust, B ucksport, W in- 
te rp o rt ,  H am pden and Bangor a t about ti a. in., 
o r  upon  arrlvul o f  steumi r from Boston, dally, 
ex cep t M onday, and ut 12:30 p. m ., dully, except
F . tr 'F ttr? P o in t and Sandy Point, dully, except Suu- 
day  a t  12:30 p .m . , ,  ,
F o r  S eu rsp o rt at 6 u. in., daily, except Monday.
F o r  G reen ’s Landing, 8 . W . Harbor, E . H arbor 
and  B ar H arbor, daily , except Monday nt Hu. m , 
o r  upon  arriva l of steam er from Boston.
F o r  Soul W ednesdays un i Saturdays.
F o r  H w a is - . a p p la u se , lays and Ib u rsd ay s. 
tgii’s 'la lan d , riu ii.S aniden  in a a a .— 
o r  So rren to , Sundays. a „f
UK TURNING I
From  B oston, dally, except S u n d u v , G > ;  m ’
N o rth p o rt aud Cam den, a t 0 u. m ., dally, except
From ICntgor, touching at H ainpd in , U Interpiau, 
B u ck sp o rt, H tataport, B.li.,-1. N orthport .IT.I 
Catm len at 11 a. in .. dally, except Sunday.
From  lia r H arbor, .lady, . xc. p l Sunday at. 1 1 " til., 
touching ut N orth  E.otl H arbor. South \ \  lia r
From  Seaf1 H arbor, Mondays and  T h u rsd ay s ut
F»omUSw un’S ' iTiund, Tuesduya and F ridays at 
abou t 2 16 p m.
F r t tu  S o iren te , M ondays at s a. in.
F l t l f l l  LO TH R O P, A gent, Rockland. 
G A LV IN  A U STIN , A gent, Boston. , 
WM. U. I1ILL , Gen. M anager, Bostou. )
B A N G O R  & R O C K LA N D  L IN E .
T h e  Staunch Steam er,
Tt OK’IaUAA i>
l ia s  been repain ted  and put In thorough cr rail, 
lion for the local passenger sei vice between Bango. 
und R ockland , for the season of 1892, and will make
daily  trip s , (Sundays exet p led ), oo.....R acing
day, Ju n e  3, leaving Bangor ut tl
piece which he 
nil that, stood between him and a dead 
broke condition.
Gladstone, Salisbury and Cham berlain 
cadi has a son in parliam ent, b u t the 
younger men have th u s  fa r  achieved repu­
tation chiefly by being sons of th eir respec­
tive fathers.
Rev. Winfield Scott Baer, the  new secre­
tary  o f  the P ro testan t Episcopal d io c e s e  o f  
Pennsylvania, and also secretary to Bishop 
W hitaker, is a g rad u ate  of G irard college, 
and was form erly a  lawyer.
General Gallifet is the  most popular m il­
itary  personage in France. He command* 
ed a battalion of the  Versailles arm y d u r ­
ing the Commune, and it was owing to his 
energy th a t the insurrection was ptitdow n.
Signor Crispi, the  g rea t Ita lian  sta tes­
man. is one of the most hot tem pered pub­
lic men on the continent. Absolute, irasci­
ble and in to lerant of opposit ion, even old 
age has not softened the fire in his charac­
ter.
Dr. Frederich H erm ann, who died re­
cently a t Heidelberg, was for forty  years 
surgeon to the university  students, and al­
most daily was patching  up the wounds of 
duelists. He is said to have been present 
a t 80,000 duels.
Chief Ju stice  Field, of the  M assachusetts 
suprem e court, is exceedingly fond of chil­
dren, and on re tu rn in g  to his home in R u t­
land square. Boston, from judicial labors 
lie is often to he seen rom ping w ith the 
children of the  neighborhood.
.Mr. Melvil Dewey, secretary of th eb o ard  
of regents of the University of the  S ta te  of 
New York, is credited by t he Albany Ex 
press w ith shorten ing  his first nam e by 
dropping the final ,,le.” some years ago, 
being averse to the use of unnecessary let­
ters.
.Judge T aft, one of the recently appointed 
federal c ircu it court justices, has directed 
th a t all witnesses undergoing exam ina­
tions in his presence shall stand, and a tto r ­
neys a re  required to  do likewise. H i s  rea­
son for hav ing  w itnesses stand  is th a t  a 
hearing is th u s  expedited.
T . J e l f c r s o n  Coolidge, the  new m inister 
to France, is notable for his benefactions, 
among others being the  Jefferson physical 
laboratory, of H arvard, which he presented 
to th a t  college a t  a  cost of $115,000, anil his 
g if to f  a library and Grand Arm y building 
to t he town of Mnnchester-by-the-Sea, a t  a 
cost of $40,000.
David Powell, th e  newly appointed gov­
ernor of the Bank of England, is a m uch 
traveled man, w ith lite ra ry  and a rtistic  
tastes. He is described as a ta ll and re­
m arkably d istinguished  looking m an of 
about fifty, witli well c u t features, large, 
dark  eyes and alm ost w hite hair, beard 
and mustache.
A. B. Crowell, of V irginia, has presented 
to Secretary Blaine a  unique cane. The 
r o d is o f  Georgia pine taken  from one of 
the Libby prison joists. The head is formed 
of knots of roots from the battlefield of 
Seven Pines and in them  are imbedded 
three bullets which were picked up on the 
battlefield of F a ir Oaks.
P resident H arrison is not easily discon­
certed on s ta te  occasions, b u t when Hassan 
Ben Ali, the W orld’s la ir  commissioner 
from Morocco, in an interview  a t  the 
W hite House prostrated  him self in true  
oriental style aud refused to rise un til the 
president had left the  room, General H a r­
rison hardly knew how to deal w ith his 
visitor.
Prince Massimo, whose su p e rb o ld  pal­
ace a t Rome was th e  scene of a  dynam ite 
out rage, is one of th e  grandest and p roud­
est noble® in Italy. He traces his descent 
to the Fabius M axim us of the earliest 
Rom an times. His m other was a  princess 
of 1 ho house of Savoy, now reigning in 
Italy , while his wife is the half sister of 
the late Comte de Chambord.
The Drying up of the Globe.
Another essential cause of dry land 
that migh be added is the decrease of the 
ocean itself in consequence of infiltra­
tions of water through the crust of the
TIMELY ANNIVERSARIES.
Sonic Current Selections from His­
tory’s llroml Page.
For H eating Dwellings, 
Public Buildings, etc., by Hot 
W ater Circulation, the
oratiODu
‘•‘M ren ’s  D ay
I
MRS. HELEN B. SELDEN.
)g i)nu£u> ........  -<®d Rock-
m J at 12:30 i». in., und muko landing" at llu m m h n , 
V in terport, B ucksport, bandy Poin t, Port 1 olnt, 
lelfaHt, N orth p o rt, Cuiudeu and R ockland.
To R ockland.To B a n yo r.
,e&ve 
Lockland, 
z’amden. 
fo rth p o ri, 
el fast, 
o r t Po in t, 
uudy Point, 
uckeport,
F in te rp o rt, 
luiupdcn, 
laugor, u rr
12 :30 p.i 
1 16 
2 25 
2 40 
3:60
4:36
6:16
0:00
0:38
Leave 
. Bangor,
llu inpd tn . 
v\ in u rp o rl ,  
Bucksport, 
Bandy l ’oiut, 
Fort Point, 
B elfast, 
N o rthpo rt,
Caiudc
9:30 
9:60 
11 00
Rucklund, u r r .12:00
I io u r . lo n  T ic k e t. a t reduced I r a t e .  H cketa  will 
good on any .L a n ie r  of Ihe m ain lin t, and
k ? u  .o ld  on any .u u in .r  w ill be good oa 
le r  ateu iner. M eal, o f superior i| 
board . {KI) I O T |1KOJ», A gent, Rockland. 
WILLIAM U. H IL L , G euerul M anager, Bo.tou
erved
c .  L* D U N N IN G ’S
iveiy, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
i t h l^ nvcyai.ee w ithout the Uottbb o f taking can. 
^ F ^ n a l  allenllon given to boar. lug Goul*’ 
,e driving Uorw..
P atronage  »ollc lled .|
72s! MAIN' STUiJFT.
Children Cry for
M tr i lm r ’s  C a u tO r i t t e
L a d ie s , R e a d  T h is !
D E A T H  A N D  D IS E A S E
B A F F L E D  ! !
A W o n d e r fu l  E s c a p e !
l.vxs. Aug. I .1881.
Gentlemen:—I lnt)«' la i n nil invalid fur
- .................. ••■"••>. Ai iliv i liialney
I such a u i ukiii'.s iii myT r.iiib lu
hark that I
,l»  m y w ork T  H E ,,,,i IOiy H n ■ ■ a —  h I ti m l i it  H
1 rapidly rtiti tlmvu until tlisraer pe­
t i t  HIV M X faslt'lieil upon tnr. awl
1,11 E IIEl Mil: A T0I1TI1IK.
gilt’ll as otilv Iln.M alllirtnl its 1 was ran 
know, t'oiliprllrtl Inu it id’ l ie  tlt.lt ll 
all tins linn—Pi -lawl upon uiy frt i for 
I n e iily  in in  u IP«. at a time win- a l«ii'- 
lu re  iiiiM iieukulile. T l t r  TKItniULB 
IIIIAGGIMJ limes 8KNSAT10X 
•ml bin’ll a frrltog lo my brain that 
hr L/ I HLI IllUlObt IN -  
.Mv M  BM LP orrvotis bya-
.................raiil until the S C K . ilT 'E S T
XiOISi: would w-arlv
IHtlVK MB
A WeritiUM llen iliie lie  wa- my
constant visilant. I tried the various
nil.
ruliar
would
I would
S 1 X E .
.m p o im d s
l lv r l l i s i . l .  
J ly  l 'l iy r i i i i tu  al
l io n -  -o  m m  h -----------
hut obtain, d no relief.
Iasi lold me
I I III 1-1) AEVKIt GET WEI,I,.
■ I Mart’ll I got a bottle ol PANA'S 
SAI’ M ill.I .A . I litougld the lir.l
- , K  c u r es .,- a ' . a . . ;
L
KAK 
b u tt  I
l i l l le .  --------  ----------------------------------- -----------
boll lew m SARSAPARILLA and lour 
b o lth > « d  D A .\  V> LIVER A KIDNEY 
PILLS, a n d  liutl myatelf a b le  lo 
«lo a l l  (bi* liar«l t to rk  in  a  fc'aui* 
ily  ok* fou r.I 1H XEAHIA IIEI.E.
< a n  stn iiil u p o n  uiy au<l
H o ik  a l l  <lay u i ib o i i i  wab'er- 
iug- God alone know® how grab lul 1 
am. 1 w i'iiull bUii' iing a® I waa knew 
of your larval K eiuedy .
Yorn® Duly,
MRs. HELEN E. SELDEN. 
jDaum Co.. BuiUfct-
• la re s  ^ y a s  a t  one 1 ime earth, which is a kind of poms mass.
" ....  " ......  into which the liquid element percolates
by innumerable fissures, taking posses­
sion of the depths and directing itself 
slowly toward the cpntor, as the internal 
fire diminishes and the crusts crack open 
in consequence. It is understood that 
the activity of volcanoes anti many 
earthquakes is largely due to this inevit­
able penetration of the water, which in­
ternal heat transforms into vapor tinder 
pressure. Some geologists think that the 
primitive ocean has already diminished 
in this way one fiftieth of its volume.
The wnter is all destined to disappear 
from the surface of the globe by being 
absorbed by the subterranean rocks, with 
which it will form chemical combina­
tions. The heavenly spheres exhibit 
sufficiently striking examples of such an 
evolution. The planet Mars shows what 
will become of the earth in some thou­
sand of centuries. Its sens are only 
shallow Mediterraneans of less surface 
than the continents nnd these do not 
nppenr to be very high ; and in the ap­
pearance of the moon, nil cracked and 
dried up, wo have a view ol the final 
state ef the earth—for the absorption of 
the wnter by the solid .nucleus will be 
followed by that of the atmosphere.
SCIENTIFIC WAIFS.
A saw  in u P hiladelphia  mill m akes its 
way th rough  steel bars lou r inches thick.
A new lining for bearings is reported 
from Germany as composed of a  compressed 
vegetable parchm ent.
Recent experim ents made in Germany 
tend to show th a t  asbestus paper is not 
only of no advantage in a fioor as a  pro­
tection against lire, b u t it probably aids in 
the  conflagration.
W hat is pronounced by tlie London 
Ra T o Ga , .nerfeetly satisfactory su b stitu te  
papers a \v tnw  being produced by using 
for ivory is noAP'lierc recise m aterials < *' 
in combination the  !>'• Ii a k a .*-0,000 I ‘ 
which the n a tu ra l u r i in c  K  composed, 
namely, t ri  basic phosphate of lime, calcium 
carbonate, m agnesia, ultuninu, gelatine and 
album en.
A Frenchm an lias been m aking some in­
teresting  investigations concerning the 
tem peraturu of gas je ts  a t various points 
in th e  flame. At one-half inch above the 
burner t l i e  tem perature  was only U25 degs., 
rising rupidly to  2,100 (legs, a t  the  com 
meneemeiit of tlie lum inous zone, aud to 
2,500 near the  top of th e  flame.
A modern com pilation of engineering 
'm axim s s t a l e s  th a t  a horse can drag, as 
compared w ith what lie can carry  on his 
back, iu tlie following proportions: On the 
worst earthen road, th ree  tim es; on a good 
macadamized road, nine; on plank, tw enty 
five; on a stone t rack way, th irty -th ree , and 
on a  good railw ay, fifty-four tim es as 
m u c h . _______________
RAILWAY RUMBLES.
Our railroads get $22,000,000 a year for 
carrying l lie mails.
A deed recording tlie transfer to the 
Pennsylvania Railroad company of the 
Philadelphia and .Seashoro railroad has 
bu n tiled in New Jersey. Tlie considera­
tion recited is $185,250.
Tlie Je rusa lem  and Ja ffa  railroad will 
got en ter the form er city, bu t will have its 
term inus about th ree-quarters of a mile 
outside the city lim its. I t  is expected th a t  
a town will grow up  around the term inus.
Engineer H arry  S. Bolton, of the  B alti­
more and Ohio, m ade a run  on the road of 
400 consecutive days from A pril 15, lb‘J l, to 
.April 25, 1MI2, m aking  twenty-live (lays ol 
overtime in the year and on seven different 
eiigna®.
C. P. H untington  is quoted a t New York 
a ssay in g  the S outhern  Pacific will .soon 
build, at a cost of from ^ I J mki.ooo to 85,000. 
000, a line from S an ta  B arbara to Maj- 
gerita. This will give it a  coast line and 
another connection betw een Los Allgele® 
and Kan Fruncisco.
S. M. Felton asked $50,000 a  year salary 
when he h it  the Erie to  take  the  presi 
deni \ of the E ast Teuuessee, V irginia and 
Georgia, and he required  a  w ritten  cop 
tra c t for five years too. Theeouipany gave 
it, aud a lthough ho has been superseded 
aud is but a  vice president now, he gets
I $50,000 u >ear und has th ree  years iomter 
I on th a t  contract.
J u ly  a.
1423—Ixn iis  X I o f F ra n c e , son  o f  C h a r le s  V II, 
born n t B ru g es; b e  im p ro v ed  th e  law s an ti 
c o m p le te d  th e  te r r i to r ia l  u n ity  F ra n c o .
1642 M a r i a  d e  M edici, d a u g h te r  o f D uke 
F ra n e is  o f  T u sc a n y , w ife  o f  Hcnwy IV  of 
F ra n c e  am i m o th e r  o f  H e n r ie t ta  M aria , 
th e  m o th e r  o f C h a r le s  II a n d  J a m e s  H of 
E n g la n d , d ied : bo rn  1573.
I74f»— H en ry  G r a t ta n ,  I r ish  o ra to r  a n d  p ro m o te r  
o f th e  I r is h  p a r l ia m e n t  o f  1783-1800, b o rn  in 
D u b lin ; d ied  in  L o n d o n . 1K30.
1702- F e rd in a n d ,  d u k o  o f B ru n sw ic k . E n g lish  
a n d  G e rm a n  c o m m a n d e r ,  d ied : b o rn  1721.
1850—T h e  h o u se  o f  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  a t  W a s h in g ­
ton  by a  v o te  o f  W to  97 passed  a n  a c t  fo r 
a d m it t in g  K an sa s  a s  a  f ree  s ta te ;  it. bad  
been  d e fe a te d  on J u n e  30 by 100 to  105.
1803—T h ird  d a y  a n d  g r e a t  b a tllo  a t  G e tty s ­
burg.
I8F0-President Harrison signed tlie bill ad­
mitting Idaho as a state.
H ot W ate r
H e a te rs
A N D  R A D IA T O R S 
are the original nnd best. 
They have never failed to take 
the highest awards wher­
ever shown.
Send for “WK7 
our new illustrated book 
“ How Best to H eat our Homes,’ 
a work of art on the subject 
of house-warming. 
G URNEY HOT W A T E R  H E A T E R  CO.. 
163 F rank lin  S t., B oston, M ass.
A Fatal Mistake
Physicians make no more fatal mistake than 
when they inform patients that nervous heart 
tronhles come from the stomach and arc of 
little consequence. Dr. Franklin Miles, the 
noted Indiana, specialist, has proven the jeon- 
trary in his new book on “Heart Disease,” 
which may lie had free at W. II. Kittredge’s, 
who guarantees nnd recommends Dr. Miles’ 
tinequalcil New Heart Cure, which has the 
largest sale of any heart remedy in the world. 
It cures nervous and organic heart disease, 
short breath, fluttering, pain or tenderness in 
the side, arm or shoulder, irregular pulse, 
fainting, smothering, dropsy, etc. His Re­
storative Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.
How to Succeed.
This is the greut problem of life which few 
satisfactorily solve. Some fail because of poor 
health, others want of luck, but the majority 
from deficient grit-w ant of nerve. They are 
nervous, irresolute, changeable, easily get tho 
blues and “ take the spirits down to keep tho 
spirits up,” thus wasting money, time, oppor­
tunity and nerve force. There is nothing like 
the Restorative Nervine, discovered by the 
great specialist, I)r. Miles, to cure nil nervous 
diseases, as headache, the blues, nervous pros­
tration, sleeplessness, neuralgia, St. Vitui 
dance, fits nnd hysteria. Trial bottles and fine 
book of testimonials free at W. II. Kittredge’s
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cut*. 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, nnd positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittredge.
Guaranteed Cube.
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs, and Colds, upon this condition. If 
you are afflicted with a Cough, Cold or any 
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and will use 
this remedy as directed, giving it a fair trial, 
and experience no benefit, you may return 
the bottle and have your money refunded. 
We could not make this oiler did we not 
know that Dr King’s New Disoovery could be 
relied on It never disappoints Trial bottles 
free at W II Kittredge’s Drug Store Large 
size 50o and SI
Ha p p y  H o o siers
Wm Timmon?, Postmaster of Idaville, 
Ind, writes: “ Electric Bitters has done more 
for me than all other medioinee combined, for 
that bad feeling arising from Kidney ana 
Liver trouble” John Leslie, farmer and 
stockman, of same place, says: “ Find Electric 
Bitters to be the best Kidney and Liver 
medicine, made m*i feel like a new man”  
J W Gardner, hardware merchant, same town, 
says, Electric Bitters is just the thing for a 
i who is all run down and don’t care 
whether he lives or dies; he found new 
strength, good appetite and felt just like he 
had a new lease on life Only 60o a bottle.
ut W fl Kittredge’s Drug store
Ml ” *****
.My ivaa sick, w e g a « i  her Castona. 
lu ll she was a  Child, sh e  cried  tor  Castorla. 
W hen sho becam e Miss, sh e  clu n g  to  Castorla. 
W hen sh e  bad Children, she gave them  C astorla
Fen O ver F ifty Years.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been
used for over tl It v years bv millions of mothers 
for their children while teething, with perleet 
success. It soothes the child, sottens the gums, 
allays oil pain, cures wind colic,and Is the best 
remedy tor diurrhiea. Il will relieve the poor 
little sufferer immediately. Sold by druggist! 
ii every purl ol the world. Twenty-live cents 
a bollle. "Bo sure and a-k (or Mrs. Winslow’s 
southing Syrup," ami t..ke no other kind.
Miles’ Nerve & Liver Pills. 
Acton a new principle—regulating the livef,
stomach and bowels th ru u yh  the n e n e s .  A 
new discovery. l)r. Miles' Fills speedily cure 
biillousness.had tasie, torpid liver, piles, con­
stipation. Unequaled lor men, women, 
children. Smallest, mildest,surest. AUdoses 
25 eer.ls. Samples tree, ut W. 11. Kittredges.
A gouuiue L o n g  F i l l e r ,  not m ade from S e ra p s  
or F a c to r y  S » r e p l u g s ,  nor A r t l lb  b il ly  H a v  
o r e d .  T hey  are  made in a clean factory, and have 
honestly earned a repetu lion  by being the  beat 
value for the luouey ever offered.
H. T R A IS E R  & C O ., B o s to n .
H a r v a r d  C ig a r  F a c to ry -
F . W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  M a in  S tre e t, R o ck la n d , M e ..
—Agent for (be pupulttT—
Northwestern Life Ins. Go.
ALSO ACCIDENT lNtoCKANCK. 4
J u l y  4.
1804—Nathaniel H a w th n rn o ,
a u th o r ,  b o rn  in  S a lem .
M ass.: (lied 1K>4. V
1807-O iiiscppe  G a r ib a ld i,  pa- S ’ d
. w
M onroo d ie d  in  N ew  York; “ / /
b o rn  1758.
1857 B on. W illia m  L. M arcy .'. 
tb r e e  lim e s  g o v e rn o r  ol 
N ow  Y ork  am i m e m b e r o f ’ '  -- I 
P ie rc e ’s  c a b in e t,  d ied ; b o rn  w m . l . m .ahcv . 
1785.
1883 .S u rre n d e r  o f  V ick sb u rg .
IN K S -E x trao rd in a ry  a n d  in Home cases myste­
r io u s  fires in se v e ra l A m e ric a n  c itie s ; in 
P o r t la n d .  M e., $10,lKMl,(MR) w o rth  o f p ro p e rty  
w as  d e s tro y e d .
18 7 9 -(’( te w a jo .  w ith  20.00(1 Z u lu s , n l la c k e d
4, (MM) B ritish  a t  U lin d i; h is  a rm y  w as d e ­
s tro y e d ,  an d  b e  waH c a p tu re d  A ug.28; a f te r  
be in g  ta k e n  lo  E n g la n d  be w as r e tu rn e d  
n n d  re in s ta te d .
1891 H a n n ib a l H a m lin ,  v ice  p re s id e n t in  1801 5, 
d ie d  a t B an g o r. M e.; b o rn  1ho9. E m p e ro r  
W illia m  a r r iv e d  in E n g la n d  an il rece iv ed  
a  g r e a t  o v a tio n .
J u l y  A.
1537—Q ueen  M a rg a re t  o f S c o tla n d  d ied .
1085—B a ttle  o f S rd g m o o r  ami bloody  d e fe a t  o f
th e  P u r i ta n -W h ig  in s u rg e n ts  u n d e r  th o  
D u k e  o f  M o n m o u th —th e  la s t  b a t t lo  fo u g h t 
o n  E n g lish  g ro u n d .
1701 - J o h n  B ro u g h to n , fam o u s  E n g lish  p u g ilis t,
born.
1755—M rs. S a ra h  S id d o n s  (nee K em ble), tra g ic  
a c tre s s ,  b o rn  in S o u th  W ale s ; d ied  in Lon­
d o n , 1831.
1801—D av id  G lasgow  F a r r a g u t ,  n a v a l hero , 
bo rn  n e a r  K n o x v ille , T e n n .;  (lied  1870.
1809— B a ttlo  o f  W a g ra m  beg u n , f in ished  on  tho  
Gtb; B o n a p a r te  d e fe a te d  tb u A u s tr i iu i  A rc h ­
d u k e  C h a rle s .
1810— P b ln e n s  T a y lo r  B a rn u m , sh o w m n n , born 
a t  B e th e l.  C o n n .: d ied  1891,
1812—B a tt le  o f  C h ip p ew a , C a n a d a .
1840—Jo se p h  B enson  F o ra k e r ,  so ld ie r  a n d  gov­
e r n o r  o f O h io , b o rn  iu H ig h la n d  c o u n ty , O.
1801-  B a t t le  o f  C a r th a g e ,  Mo.; m u ch  exp lo ited  
a t  th e  t im e  on a c c o u n t  o f  th e  ta c t ic s  of 
G e n e ra l F r a n z  S igel.
J u l y  0 .
1189—K in g  H e n ry  II. g ra n d so n  
o f  H e n ry  I, son  o f  Geoffrey 
a n d  fo u n d e r  o f  th e  P la n -  
ta g e n e t  lin e , d ied  o f g r ie f  
n n d  m o rtif ic a tio n ; b o rn  
H33.
1535—S ir  T h o m a s  M ore be-
h e a d e d  fo r  re fu s in g  to  ae- .’>7 
k n o w le d g e  H e n ry  V III a s  
h e a d  o f  th e  c h u rc h ;  b o rn  PAUL .jo x ek . 
lisp . E d w a rd  VI o f  E n g la n d , o n ly  son of 
H e n ry  V III .  d ied ; b o rn  1537.
1747—J o h n  P a u l Jo n e s  b o rn ; d ied  1792.
1802— D a n ie l M o rg an , so ld ie r , h e ro  o f  C ow pens,
5 . C ., d ie d  in  W in c h e s te r ,  V a.: bo rn  a b o u t 
173)1.
1832—F e rd in a n d  M a x im ilia n  Jo se p h , a r c h d u k e  
o f  A u s tr ia  an d  e m p e ro r  o f M exico, b o rn  a t  
S c b o n b r tin n ,  A u s tr ia :  s h o t a t  Q u e re ta ro , 
M exico , J u n e  19. 1807.
1835—J o h n  M a rs h a l l ,c h ie f  ju s t ic e o f  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s ,  d ie d  in  P h i la d e lp h ia ;  b o rn  1755.
1886— P a u l  H a m ilto n  H ay n e , poet, d ied  n e a r  
A u g u s ta , G a.; b o rn  1830.
1890— T h e  475tb a n n iv e r s a ry  o f  th e  b u rn in g  of 
J o h n  H u ss  c e le b ra te d  w ith  g re a t  d isp la y  by 
th e  u n i te d  B oh em ian  so v ie tie so f  tb e  U n ited  
S ta te s ;  p iin e ip a l m e e tin g  in W a sh in g to n  
sq u a re , N ew  Y ork .
1891- M ercu ry  becam e th e  e v e n in g  s t a r  a n d  re ­
m a in e d  v is ib le  lo r  fo u r  n ig h ts .
J u l y  7.
T h e  J e w is h  m o n th  of T a m u z  now  b eg in s , but 
n s  a n  e x t r a  m o n th  is ad d e d  sev en  tim e s  in 
n in e te e n  y e a rs  (to  m a k e  th e  m o n th  co rre sp o n d  
w ith  th o  m oon) th o i lu le o f  th is  m o n th  ch a n g e s .
1777— B a ttle  o f S k e n esh o ro u g h .
1790-E m p e ro r  Nicholas of
R u ss ia  h o rn  iu  S t.  P e tc rs -  
h; /g ; su cceed ed  h is  b ro th ­
e r  A le x a n d e r  1 in  1825;
-.4. - b ,l  1855.
TiL-it c o n c lu d -  
J  P ru s s ia  lo st
p o sse ssio n s a n d  B o n a p J '* ^  , 7  
re a c h e d  th o  h e ig h t  of h is  * • 
pow er. -V 5.
1802—S ev e ra l m in o r  b a t t le s  in  V
A r k a n s a s ,  I n c l u d i n g  Nic h o l a s . 
R o u n d  H ill a n d  B ayou  do V iew .
1803 J o h n  M o rg an  c ro sse d  th o  O h io  o u  h is  
fa m o u s  ra id .
. -P ro f e s s o r  J .  E. C a lrn c s  d ie d  in  L ondon .
1890- G o v e rn o r  N ich o ls  v e to ed  th o  L o u is ian a  
s ta te  lo tte ry  b ill.
1891— F o u r m u rd e re r s  w e re  e le c tro c u te d  a t 
S in g  S in g  p riso n , N . Y.
J u ly  8 .
1108—P e te r  th e  H e rm it,  w ho  s t i r r e d  u p  th o  first 
c ru s a d e ,  d ied .
1710-l) r  R o b e rt  S o u th , e m iu e n t  E n g lish  
p re a c h e r ,  d ied .
1721- E liiiu  Y ale , fo u n d e r  o f  Y alo co lleg e , d ied . 
1758—G e n e ra l A b e rc ro m b ie  a t la c k e d  T ic o n d e ­
ro g a  w ith  15.OUU B r itish  a n d  p ro v in c ia l  
tro o p s  a n d  w as d e fe a te d  w ith  a l<»snt 2,<MH).
1778— T h e  F re n c h  Heel ot I’ouut D 'E  ta in g  a r ­
riv ed  in D e la w a re  hay , c r e a t in g  th e  w ild e s t 
e n th u s ia s m  in A m erica .
HIM) -F itz  G reen e  l l a l h c k  ho rn  in  G u ilfo rd . 
C onn .; d ied  th e ro  1807j
1792 By a g re e m e n t  b e tw een  H a m ilto n  an d  
Je ffe rso n , co n g re s s  w as In d u ced  to  v o te  fo r 
Washington aa th e  p e rm a n e n t  s e a t  o f  g ov ­
e rn m e n t.
1822-S h e lley , t lie  p o e t, w as d ro w n e d  in  th e  
Bav o f K pezzla, I ta ly :  in irn  1792.
1850 -T h o  D u k e  o f C a m b r id g e ,,  m v e n th  a n d  
y o u n g e s t son o f G eorge  111, d ie d , ag e d  70.
1863 G a rd n e r  s u r r e n d e re d  P o r t  H u d so n  to  
G e n e ra l B anka.
1887— Ben H< " i- ’.ay , p io n ee r o f th e  P u n y  ex- 
p r e s s u n d  o th e r  l in e so l’ t r a n s p o r ta t io n ,d ie d  
a t  P o r t la n d ,  O r., ug ed  68.
First Families!
Long stock, finest 
F ille rs. Sum atra
W rap p e rs , best 
Judges, Greatest
Smokers, El. G ra- 
TO C tG A R , Welll t r-
ful,all C igar Stores, 
N ickel each, G ro ­
cery Stores too, ev­
erybody likes them.
,8 W inners.
t r io t  an d  r e v o lu tio n is t ,  
bo rn  in  N ice; d ied  1882.
1831 —E x -P re s id e n t  J a m e s
18(/7 - '
J u ly  0 .
1 3 8 6 -B a l t le o f> .’m piu’h, w h ich  X T T k  
B ceured th e  l ib e r ty  o f S w it-  
•H and; b ub lim u  Im m u la - / /  A
on  o f A rn o ld  von W in - 
e lr ie d . VJ
P ic r ic  1c M oyne. S i iu r  i \
d ’Ib e rv ille , f o u n d e r  o f Ixm - 
ia ian a , d ied  in  H a v a n a ,
C u b a ; Ix irn  1661.
1755 B rtti ' ,.n d  P ro v iu c ia U  
b a d ly  d . F ’.iU’d a n d  G e n e ra l 
B ra d d o c k  m o r ta l ly  w o u n d ­
ed  by F re n c h  a n d  In d ia n s .
UP) H o lla n d  a n n e x e d  to  th o  u m p ire  of th e  
f ir s t  Naj»oleon.
1840 B ir th d a y  o f cx-Po®tma»U*r G e n e ra l W il­
l ia m  F . V ila*.
1850 P resi* lou t Z a c h a ry  T a y lo r  d ie d ; b o rn  1784. 
i860 B e g in n in g  o f live  d a y s ’ w a r  o n  ChriM ian®  
in  D am ascu s; 54.980 k illed  u n d  ?>6,0UU,0U0 in
p ro p e r ty  d e s tro y e d .
1888 John Mandeville, m e m b e r o f p a r l ia m e n t ,  
d ie d  iu  T u l la w o ro  ja i l ,  I re la n d .  G e n e ra l 
P o rlir io  I )L /. ro-o lootod  p ro s id o ltl o f  M exico.
1890 G e n e ra l C lin to n  B. F ik k . p ro m in e n t  so l­
dier, Methodist and prohibitionist, died.
1 it s r  vii.ua.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P rac tica l Plum ber.
W ater CloReta, B ath Tuba and  W nter F ix tures He! 
up  In tho heat m anner.
Perfection In Drainage m ill Ventilation.
4 4 8  M a in  Nt., O p p o . L ln d a e y  VIour*e
Of Vital Interest is the
A  System Worth Study is the
Richmond Stove Co.. Norwich, Conn.
’ JAMES WICHT,
Sole A g e n t fo r  R o c k la n d .
.1. C . H I  1.1., .11.
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
<3*Specia l A tten tion  to Dixeafteii o f  the Throat 
a nd  Cheat.
O FFIC E  H O U K 8 -9  to 11 a. m .; 2 to 6, and 7 to 10 
p. m. N ight calls responded to from the ofllce 
T e l e p h o n e  C o n n e c t io n .
Office 341 M ain S t., W illoug hby  Block.
A . R/L A U S T I N ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentis:
441 MAIN ST. R C fK U M ) N
F ? B .  A D A M S  M .'O ..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Acting Assistant Surgeon for the Port 
of Roeklnnd.
O F F IC E  H O U R S : H|ii,n’i.r.l B lo c k . I 
to  4 , 7 to  9  I*. M . C u sto m  H oiih o , 10 lo  
12 A M.
W . V . H A N S t ’O M , J l.  I ) . ,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
3 4 1  M A IN  S T ., K O C K L A N K . M F .
1 Diaeatiea oj
, 2 to 6 p. m .; 7 to
M. P. JUDKINS, M. I).,
Physician and Surgeon.
Uesitleiwe anil Office, 802 Main Street
Form erly occupied by D r. T .  L . Estobrook 
Of f ic e  Ho u rs: 10 to 12 a. in.; 1 to 8 ami 7 to 9 p.m .
D K . A . W O O D S ID E ,
P h y s i c i f i f  t t fD  S u n S o f t ,
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
H o u rs : S to 9 a. m. 1 to 2 and 7 to 9 p . in.
l i o c l ^ l f u v l  -  * M a i n e .
DK. 0 . L. BAKTLET’l ,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e d . .
3 8  M id d le  S tr e e t .
O f f ic e  H ouhh from 11 to 12a. in .; 1 to 4, ami 
T to V p. in. T tdephone Connection.
MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident Ass’n 
O F B O S T O N , M ASS .
C .  I  s TV I S C E  L i u ,  A  g t .  i 
423 Main St., ltoeklaml, Me.
A lsu  N ew  Y ork  M u tu a l L ife , 28
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s .
Fire, Murine, Life and Accident
THE EMPEROR OF ALL
P u q if lE /fS
DR. THOMAS’
A m e ric a n  C an k er S y ru p
under thet.hRDrvHtif.n of U. W . C u r . 
TIH, n w ell uii*.wti druggist, of A .ldlson, .Me.. 
A Indy near him who had mi tiered fro 
and had h(
! Wh.n
nneer
; been operated upon tv  Ice in Boston, 
Masn., and once after, in New Y ork, by experienced 
surgeo’is, for Ils removal, could only obtain ti nipo-
I rary  relief, for it tdmi lly rommenct tl Its ravages,
1 and she wan sorrow fully informed that, it was not
■ in their power to n li« \e  la r fu rther. In th is unhap . 
py state of mind sin- feturn« dboine, her friends
I dally expecting that tladr «oeial circle was soon to 
he broken, and she to be claimed b j 11 bn who gave
■ her Ilf. ; at this , lair ibe ladv was Induced to try  
N elso n  'I’iio u a h ’ Ca x k ik  S y r u p ; but a few 
weeks had elapseil, when she acknow lulged  great
• benefit, and after a tb< rough course o f the sy rup , 
rec. tv. • a further h .-e o f life by being restored to 
absolute laa ltli. ’f ills  was more than i2 years ag o ; 
the lady lives today, and never bns had a*relapse o f
! the disease, and exhibits no sign of any hum or.
MRS. FRED F. BURPEE, Proprietress
RO CK LA N D , M A IN E . 11
L O S r  M A N H O O D
E a s ily , Q u ick ly  an d  P e rm a n e n t ly  R e s to re d . 
Cel e u ra t e d  E n g l is h  R e m e d y
INEJEtVIA.
I t  is sold on a  positivo 
gunrnnteo to  euro a n y  
form of nervous p ros­
tra tion  o r any  d isorder 
of tho genital organs of
e ith e r sox, caused ,____
Before* by excessive uso of After* 
Tobacco, Alcolud or Opium, o r  on account 
of youthful indiscretion o r ov e r indulgence etc .. 
Dizziness, Convulsions, W akefulness, H eadache, 
M ental D epression, Softening of tho  B rain, W eak 
Memory, B earing D ow n Pains, Sem inal Weakness^, 
H ysteria, N octurnal Emissions, Sporm atorrhrea, 
Loss of Power and  Im potency, which if neglected, 
m ay lend to  prem aturo  old ago and insan ity .
Positively guaran teed . P r ic e .$  1.00 a  box; (5 boxes 
for $6.00. S en t by mail on receipt of price. A w ritten  
gunrnnteo furnished w ith every $5.00 order received, 
to  refund  the  mouey if a  perm anent cure  is n o t 
effected.
Wiu. IL KITTREDGE, Agent fo r KNOX, CO. 
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
JAPANESE
C3BS 2 0 0
A G uaran teed  Cure for P ’I.-h of w h n le te r kind 
o r  d* g ro t E x te r n a '.  D m  real, Blind or Bit ( ding, 
Itching, ( 'h im .ie , K< c< nt or Ilc ri d itn iy . 'i bis 
Hemi .lv has poeltlv. Iy uc\er li. en known to fail. 
J l.nO a box, d boxes lor $ .\00 ; sen t by mall pre. 
paid on n c e lp ' of price A v rit te n  G uaran tee 
positively glv. n lo e a c h  put(*hut*ei of boxes, when 
purchae. .1 at one l in e ,  io refund t i e  $5 00 paid 
If not cm  cd G n ar.n t. e Um h .I bv W . • ( ( • . \ K -  
L E Y , Ho, liland, M dne. Sam ples F r.e-3  .*J
H e a ’t h  i s  W e a l t h !
Wi 1 N erv e  a m  
d »p • fie It i
Br a i* T iie a t - 
IH M erla, Dizzl. 
N. u ra 'giu, I ltad - 
! by (lie use of
iiefs. < onvu'slo ' h, Elis. N 
uebe, Nervous Prostration  ci 
alcoh I o r  tobacco, W akefu lti 
sioii, Holiening nt the  Brain r .feu ltlig  In im-iinity 
and leading to in U .r j ,  decay and death, Prt m ature 
o ld  Age. B arn  mu ss. L. as ..I P n v e r  it. . itln r tax, 
Involuntary 1/ mu h and 8p,Tinatoi rl tea c u u n  d by 
over ex< rt ion ol the brain, self abuse or over- 
ln.iulgei , e. Each box contain,,' one m onth 's treat- 
m et.t. $1 on n ta x, Ot hlx ta-xes fur f 5 00, sent by 
mail prepaid on receipt of price.
[W E  < BA K A N T  E E  M X  B O X E N ; .
T o  cu te  any case. W ith <ui h o rder n  reived by us 
‘ lx boxes, accompanied w ith  $5 ou, we will 
rh ieti guuran tco to  refund 
lit does not Utl'enl a cure , 
nly by W . J .  C O A K LEY ,
w t,d the pi 
the mom y if the -n  ai 
G u a ra n ie s  i.uued i 
D ruggist, Hole Agent,
S G O O
\VE will puy th ubo
ckland, Me
{ e w a r d
lo r i ofLiver Complaint, Dyep< p*i'*. Hick lleadu3 ie , in d i­
gestion, C< nstipatloii or Cohtivem kt we cannot 
cure with W -H ’rt Vegetable 1/Vet Pills, when the 
directions are stric tly  con plied w ith. T hey  are 
purely Vi getable, and never fall to give satisfac­
tion. Sugar coaled. Large boxes, containing 
3U l ’illa, 25 ci tits. Bew are of counterfeits und India, 
lions 'Phe genuine m anufactured only by 'J‘HE 
JO H N  ( W E 8T  COM PANY, CHICAGO. IL L . 
Sold by all druggists.
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C 5  ! Nervous Men!
C A P I T A L  K E P K K 8 K N T K I) O V K Ii,
NINETY M ILL IO N  D O LLAR S
L ossoa  A d ju s te d  a u d  P a id  u t  th ia  Olllr •* !
406 M A IN  STR EE T, RO CKLAND
EDW IN SPRAGUE,
_ A .« o x x o y , 5 
FttEK l’KFSS ItVIl.HINO,
Liiiieruck Street, • Kueklainl, Me.
o. G. MOFFITT,
Fire and Life Insurance
.M" 1.0 .dvo ttdjuoted a t  tlliu Office, - f t .
' U nlo' Block. 7.7H R ock land . IW)
( A. J. EawUK. O. if Euaxiaa.
A. J. ERSKINE & SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
j 4 1 7  MuIm S tr e e t , K o ch L u u l, M e.
Office r iu r  room over Uockiaud N ational Bank.
<arl.urgost aud btrouuost Knglish und
A uiorU -uu E ire  iu n u r a u iv  C uiagauiM t ropro- 
•a u ted
T r a v e le rs ’ A c c id e n t  lu k u ru u c e  Co-
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
Tho e rro rs  of Y o u th , P ro inn tu ro  D ecline . L ost Man. 
hood, unit all Dihe.’iM-s utel W.iuknesf-es ol M an. from  
w hatever ca e , . poriuiineiitly  und  p rivately  c u re d  a t 
hom o. K m u i ’TuK Ai’MJST. N o  F a ii.i h e . C onsu l. 
tu tio n in iie rM .il or by l. in  r. A dd r.->  W m . H. P a rk er, 
M .D., o r th o  P eabody  M edical In s titu te . No. 4 Bulliuch 
S tre e t , ltuM oii. M ass. P roepee ju s a n d  d - npuve 
P a m p h le t, closely a« alud, true  to  a ll. b e n d  now .
Why Will You Suffer 
with ttlieuuiutisui.’
In  W rist, A rm  und Shoulder, 
when ono o f  CoVEl.’s E n tc  
• ra te  HiiKLWATtc H in d s  » 
cure* you. P r i c e  h l’ 
slip  ol paper size o f  I 
I .  W. COVEL, Rockla 
F l in t . B lo o d  & C* 
o ral Selling A gents foi 
S ta k e , Providence, H 
(P a ten t applied  ft
USE M IS S B E E C H E R ’ ij
H a ir  a n d  W h i s k e r
ll coutuitu* no su lphur or lend. Wusl 
requued  alte r dyelttk, us In other d- 
sale dt uggists " h o  h a w  buudl*
•I,-... .I ihv ia . i - s t r e e t .
id , . ;
hl to tin
. i i  a
Prepared July by
. L* |
So 'd  by all dealers.
T H E R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU L Y 1892
i r A L L I O N S  F O R  S E R V I C E .
S E A S O N  O E  1 0 9 2 .
NELSON, JR. 10,455.
S O N  O P  N  K L S O i S L  2G .O
H« Is a beautiful blood b ty, black p o in ts ; stands B y  h an d s ; weighs 1035 pour 
Dam, G ladlola, by Cassius M. Clay J r .  22 (s ire  of Durango, 2.23 «<. II »rrv Clav, 2 23V. H lnbad, 2.TOX. 
and 9 producing hour and 22 producing dau g h ters). son of C*ss us M. Clay 18; second dam , C hinchilla , 
by llaml- -tonlnn 519; a lre o f  four In 2 10 lis t; th ird  datn by K ivan igh 's G ray Eagle, sire  o f dame of 
two In lint. Nelson J r .  In the handsom est n in  of his noted • ire, and Inn Nelson’s head , general con for*
matlon and IrictiouleHn gait. ID* ha* l<<ts o f >*p 1 Bar-1 Palm er timed him In 2 33 mile and  repea t,
over Bangor half mile track . S e rv ic e  fee , 8 5 0  r.<» w a r r a n t ,  with u sual re turn, 8 2 5  payable a t time 
o f service.
I X » A I J >  W IJ J v lX .
Bay colt, near hind p a tte rn  w hite ; nt and" I5 ’f  hand* h igh; foaled 18>9. Hired by M essenger 
W ilkes, 2.23 (Hire o f Palm , th ree  year-old tecord 2 2H‘<)» bv K-.l W ilkes, Hire of 59 In the lint. Dam, 
S traw  G irl, full s is te r to A lice A ddison, 2 2 8 ',  I y Almont 33, sire of 30 In the list; second dam , Alice 
D rake, dam o f Alice A ddison, 2 2*J£, Norman Medium, 2 20, by Norman 25; sire  o f Lulu, 2 14V, May 
Queen, 2.20 and 12 producing d au g h te rs ; th ird  dam bv P ilot J r  12 Hire o f damn of Maud 8 . ,  2 08X, 
Juy-K ye See, 2.10 and n'.rc of the great brood maro W nterw ltch, darn of 5 in 2.30. Lim ited to 6 a p ­
proved m ares at 8 2 5 ,  payab le  s t  tim e o f  service, with re turn  privilege.
A I z V I I O M  i  / I \
m |B n y  stallion, black polntn; stands 10 hands; weigh* 1135 poundfl; foaled ’ 88’ . Sired by Cotiatella 
tlon 6727 (Hire of Gl uarm , 2.23 V , Illusion, 2 24 V. **on o f A lm ont 33, Hire o f 30 in the lint. Dam by 
Hiram Drew. M ahom et Is a  hnrsc of grand sty le , substance and pow er, nnd has show n a m ile in 2.88 
as a three-year-old. S e rv ic e  fe e  8 1 5 ,  w ith usual re turn  privilege.
foaled 1M0.
Seal brown Rtallio
>rr T
, s tands 15.2 ha lids; weighs 1035 p tun-lrt 
A bbott, 2 20X, nnd o f the dam  o f M a'ab »r, 2.21 V j , non o f Ta* tier 
Belle, by Mambrino C hief 11. A bbott J r  drove out Mollie Wltln . 
E xeter, Me. S e rv ic e  fe e  81  O spo t, c a sh
A b o v e  s ta l l io n s  w i l l  m a k e  se a so n  o f  1H|»2 a t 1 l io m a st  
tlo n  a d d r e ss
I K .
d'red by Abbot 318 (Hire o f K itty  
300, by P ilot J r .  12. Darn, N orfolk 
h to her record of 2.3.3V la s t Knll ut 
F o r  f u r t h e r  I n f o r m a
17
C. W. STIMPSON, Owner, THOMASTON, ME
T h e  Im ported  P e rc h e ro n  S ta llion
•S i;
C H E W  on th e se  fa c ts ,
th e n  t r y
[s t a r
C  R E S U S
7 5 1 5  (1 2 0 1 0 ) .
T his horse was Im ported by Jo h n  W . A ikin.
Recorded with pedigree In the P e r 'h e ro n  Stmt- 
book of France and A m erica.
B lack-roan; h a led  F ebruary  10,1886; Iff.I hands 
h ig h ; weight 1,000 lb s.; Im ported 1 » 7 ; bred by 
M. Peltier, Commune o f St. G ervuls du P> i ron, 
Canton of Bi us, departm en t of O rn e ; got by Mow 
vette (1011 j, prize  horse  a t  Rouen and Nogent-le 
Rot ran, 1H84, belonging to M. Miteriu, o f rssn l, he 
bv Coco (702), he by Favorl (726), I e. by Favorl I 
(711). Dam, Coquutte (12018), belonging to M 
Peltier, of St. G ervais, sin by R om ulus (1399.., I e 
by V erm outh, be by Solid, be by C'< c » II, 714
T h is horse 's colts speak for him. Bred to mares 
from  900 lbs. up , be has produced a grand  lot of 
colts, having good action w ith size. Dm* ot his 
colts last year nt eight m onths w. Ighecl 675 lbs., 
out of a m are weighing 900 lbs.
ok first prize at Maine S tate  Fair iy* a
. 3 ,
8-ye r old in Percheron c
T H E  FRENCH COACH STALLION
D A N T E  7 1 8 .
Bred by the French Govt, ami Im ported for slock 
purposes.
B ay; foaled March 20. 1881 
1,300 lbs.; im ported 1890; hr 
Lebarbler, of Meant!* depar
got by the govertimem stall! »n Ray G rass Dam ’ 
M ouvelta, by Hinoc, ou t of a dau g h ter of Robinson.
Dante took first p rize  at East Maine State Fair. 
1891.
Dante is a grand horse in ev< ry r i e p i c , ; band 
some, stylish and uphended—ju s t what ther Is du 
maud for today, lie  has the best o f action” a line, 
clean set of limbs, nud p erf-c t feet. T here, is no 
why till- horse, bred to ou r m ares, will not 
□day, tin 
Is be will
U/oillieu wluil tin-re ii 
gentlem an s ro  ulster, 
be capable o f tram  
progeny. Abov 1 ors 
1892 at A. C. hv< ri tP- 
m ik s south o f the city 
days and Friday
Bred tin* way he 
nittlng his p in 
- will s tand  the 
>tnblo, Ingratmn 
»l Rockland, rxc 
tlioy
i Kdwln C ushing 's i N o.W  
F or extended pedigree curds 
T e e m s .—Urehu •, $15 ou to wurruri 
$26 00 to w arran t. M<> ey <1. u uh soon as mm 
prove in foal. All uccidcnitf a t risk  o f  o w n e r .
18 A C. E V E .IE T T
Dante
T h e re  is  VP tim es
as much STA R PLUG Tobacco
chewed as there is of any other brand made.
We manufacture more tobacco than any 
other Factory in the world, which enables 
us tc give tobacco consumers m ore for  
t h e i r  m o n ey  than any one else.
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.. SI. Louis, Mo.
A. R. Mitchell & Co., N. E. Agents.
j < O B B ,  wight a co., kockland.
N K o n i ' S  O IS C O V K ItV . I l ie  
G reat, (a e r n ia i i- A in e r ie a i i  I t i ' in -  
; c<l,y f o r  H e a r t .  .V e r v es , I . i v e r ,
J K id n e y s ,  ICIooiI. t O ia r a a le e  
! e o n t r a e t  w it  It e v e r y  b o t t l e .  P a y  
o n ly  fo r  t h e  g o o d  y o u  r e c e iv e .
I At a l l  D r u g g i s t s ,  $11.00 p e r  
h o t t i e ,  s i v  b o t t l e s  S 3 .5 0 .  If you 
1 want to know about SKODA'S REME­
DIES, send postal for “ .H o m in g
L ig h t .”
S K O D A ’S  O IN T M E N T , ( b e  
G r c n t  G e m in i ,  S k in  C u r e , a n t i  
f in e s t  C o s m e t ic  m a d e .  R e m o v e s  
D ln e k h e n d s ,  P i m p l e s ,  e t c . ,  a s  
i f  b y  m n g ie .  it o x . tubes in elegant 
cartons 5 0  e t s .
T H E  -P E T E R S ’’ RESO LUTION.
M ethodist M inisters In Council at 
Searsport P ass  Resolutions,
T he Rockland D istrict M inisterial As­
sociation, nt its session in Searsport 
Ju n e  21, took action as follows:
W heretis, l»v vote of lltn Anon ii Con­
ference the E d ito r ol the M inutes was 
given au thority  to ah ridge the reports 
presented to tint Conference for the M in­
utes anil w hereas, lie having obtained 
reliable In 'oriiiatioti which led him to l a .  
lieve that the  resolution condem ning the 
action of Ju d g e  l’eters in his disposal of 
runt eases last Eubriiary was unw ar­
ranted by the facts, anil whereas he ob­
tained tlie consent of (tie chairm an of the 
"T em pernnce C om m ittee” to e lim inate 
the so-called P e te r’s Resolution on con­
dition that the " th e  refutation covered 
all eases ami wlternns after tak ing  le­
gal advice, he felt assured that the refu­
tation did cover all cases. T herefore: 
Resolved first th a t the E ditor was fully 
justified in e lim in a tin g  said resolution.
Resolved, second, that the “ protest” 
ag a in st said action by the B angor Dis 
tr ic t M inisterial Association held nt 
B row nville J u n e  13-15, was un just nnd 
evidently  taken  w ithout a know ledge of 
tile facts.
T h e  following resolution was also 
p assed :
Resolved, T h a t we are  opposed to the 
hold ing  of Sunday C am pm eetings, and 
shall decline to attend  any and all m eet­
ings on grounds w here Sunday services 
are held lor any  purpose beyond the fu r­
n ish ing  of religions services for tlmse 
persons who are  already on the grounds. 
Voted to hold tlie October session of the 
Association a t  Rockport. It is expected 
that a D istrict E pw orth  League w ill he 
held a t the sam e tim e.
W . W . OoiF.it. Sec.
E F F E C T S  O F E X E R C IS E .
M uscular contraction  ex e rts  a pressure 
upon tlie veins and lym phatics, tints 
pushing  forw ard and facilitating  the 
How ot venous blood ami lym ph to ttie 
h eart. In this m anner the  excretion of 
tlie products of tissue w aste is enhanced . 
T hese m atters a re  washed out of the tis ­
sues by the blood anil lym ph, nnd after 
th eir re tu rn  to the heart pass through the 
lungs, w here the carbonic  acid is given 
oil', then th rough  the general c ircu lation , 
the rem ain ing  substances being elim i­
nated by the skin and kidneys. When 
these m atters, som e of which a te  highly 
poisonous, collect in abnorm al quantities 
in the system , they become m ore or less 
d angerous; even such m ild sym ptom s as 
headache, drow siness, ami g eneral lassi­
tude in those who lead a sedentary life 
tuay probably, in m any instances, be 
traced  to their tox ic effects. By m uscu­
la r  exercise, w hich hastens the e lim ina­
tion of these substances, therefore, m any 
slig h t ailm ents, w hich, how ever, are 
siitlieient to m ake labor burdensom e and 
rob life of m any of its pleasures, m ay be 
avoided
T he circu lation  is controlled m ainly 
by tho action of the heart. W hen the ( 
ac tiv ity  of this o rgan  is increased, there 
fore, tile general circu lation  will be im ­
proved. Now , tl.o h ea rt is s tim ulated to 
action  by the  presence o f blood in its 
cavities, and m uscu lar exercise, by has­
ten ing  the How ami venous blood, will 
be instrum ental in sending  more fluid 
th ro u g h  them  in a  g iven period of lim e, 
and const quently  in s tim ula ting  Ihu 
o rgan  to increased activ ity . As m any 
diseases, p rom inent am ong  which are 
those o f tlie abdom inal and pelvic o r­
gans, a re  the consequences of congestion, 
and  as good , c ircu lation  does m uch for 
tlie prevention ol such congestion, m us­
cu la r  exercise , by im proving  the general 
e itd ilu tio n  both by increasing  the aetiv 
ity of tlte heart anil a id in g  in tlie venous 
retu rn  w ill do m uch to prevent a large 
class of diseases.
Prayer Unnnnr-rred.
A m issio n a ry  had tak en  his w ife  w ilh  
1 him  to  Ind ia . T here  she died , and  the 
b ro k en h earted  w idow er received perm is­
sion from  th e  m issionary  board  of his 
c h u rc h  to  com e home. H ere lie p rom pt ly 
consoled him self, and  w ith  his second 
spnnse re tu rn ed  to th e  field of Ids fo rm er 
labor. B u t fa te  was s till unk ind  nnd nt 
th e  end  of a y ea r tie was once m oro be­
reaved . A g a in  he besough t th e  perm is­
sion of tlie  board  to  re tu rn  home, h o t 
th is  lim e th ey  g en tly  bu t firm ly de­
clined . say in g  th a t  th ey  did not feel 
justified in the  expense o f g iv ing  hint 
tw o  v acatio n s  w ith in  tw o years. T hey 
suggested , d e lica te ly , how ever, th a t  if 
his desire  w as to  recoup  h im se lf  for his 
recen t loss i t  w as possil.le for him  to  
dep u tize  a  friend  to  secure  for him  a 
new  p a rtn e r  of his joys and  sorrow s. 
T his he acco rd in g ly  did.
T lie d ay  th o  steam er w as s ignaled  th e  
b ridegroom  e lect w en t dow n to  meet, it, 
accom panied  Ity a  m arried  friend . W hen  
tlie la t te r  re tu rn e d  lie w as pounced upon 
by  h is ow n w ife, w ho dem anded all tlie  
p a rticu la rs  of th e  m eeting . “ Did Dr. 
S tnitli seem  m uch overcom e w hen he 
saw  M iss Brown?” wtis th e ' f irst ques­
tion. -W e l l—yes—a l ittle ."  “ W a sn 't  
lie overjoyed?" “ W ell—overjoyed is not 
ju s t  th e  w ord, perhaps.” “ W h y , d id n ’t 
lie say Ito w as delighted?" “ W ell—no— 
not e x ac tly ."  “ But. a t  least, lie seem ed 
pleased?" “ W ell— I don’t q u ite  know ."
“ F o r m ercy ’s sake, tell m e jn s t  w liat 
he d id  say  and  do." “ W ell"—w ith  ev i­
d en t re lu c tan ce . "W h e n  Ito saw  h 
silo w as a t  th e  o th er end of tho  deck  and  
she w as poin ted  out to  him  by th e  friend  
site hml trav e led  w ith. S m ith  looked a t  
h er fo r a  m in u te , and  th en  he passed 
ins h an d  over his eyes and  I heard him  
m u rm u r. 'R ed  h a ir—fo r tiro th ird  tim e 
—and a f te r  so m uch prayoiT  ’’—P itts b u rg  
D ispatch.
I l l s  r .c h u k o .
M uch o f th e  m usic sn u g  in c ity  
c h u rch es  w ou ld  scarce ly  1to c h a ra c te r­
ized a s  " sa c re d "  if  i t  w ere h ea rd  any. 
w here  excep t in th o  house of God. And 
th ere  nro som e odd people w ho even in 
th is  uge of progress consider th a t  such  
m usic belongs ra th e r  to  tlie  concert 
ro  on titan  to  th e  church .
P a rso n  Snow  w as one of these  people, 
and  w hen ho "ex ch an g ed "  one S unday 
w ith  a n  old co llege frien d  w ho w as se t­
tled  o v er a  largo  c ity  p a rish  lie w as both  
am azed an d  shocked by tlie  vocal d is­
p lay—th e  a n th e m —w ith  w hich  th e  
m em bers of tlie  cho ir e lectrified tho  con­
g rega tion .
“They lnid fine voices, m y d e a r ,” he 
exp lained  to  itis l it tle  w ife w hen lie w as 
safely  h ack  in  his ow n hom e, " a n d  1 
p resum e th ey  w an ted  to show  th em  off, 
and  so took ad v a n ta g e  o f a  tim e w hen 
th e ir  p as to r  w as aw ay. 1 th o u g h t a t 
first o f r is in g  and  req u estin g  th em  to 
desist. T hen  I felt th a t  p e rh ap s  it  w ould 
bo m y  d u ty  to  report th e  m a tte r  to 
Doctor G reen .
“ B ut 1 finally  concluded th a t ,  ns it 
w as u n d o u b ted ly  a first offense and 
caused by  an  a lm ost p ard o n ab le  vanity ,
I w ould  d eal g en tly  w ith  them . So I 
w a ited  u n til  th ey  had  finished, and  then  
I rose and  sa id , ’W e w ill now begin  th e  
relig ious serv ices of tlie  m o rn in g .'
“ A n d  I feel su re ,"  concluded  th e  s im ­
ple m inded  pastor, " th a t  tliev  fe lt m y 
reb u k e  and  w ill n o t le t such  a  th in g  
occur ag a in !"— Y outh’s Com panion.
A KENTUCKY MULE.
Mary M. Hall, G uard ian  o f W alter 8. Hall 
Rockland, In said County, having p re su m 'd  la r 
second account of guard iansh ip  of said ward for 
allowance :
G e d e k e d , T h a i notice th e reo f tie given, th ree 
weeks successively In the C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, In said County, that all per-ons Inter 
ested may attend at a Probate  Court to be held I 
a t Rockland, on tile th ird  T uesday  of July 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not tie allow ed.
25-27 R EU K L KDIUNHON, Ju d g e . I
A true copy—Attest . - E d w in  S l’KAOUE, R egister. 1
KNOX C U U N T Y -ll. Cnurl of I'rolmt.- Ii. I . ill '
R ockland,on the third T uesday  of Ju n e , 1892
Della S. Ily ler, widow o f E dm und Ily le r, I te { 
of l iisbing, m sal-l C ounty, deceased, having t 
presented her application fur allow ance out of lb. ' 
personal estal of said deceased ;
•ep , T ha t notice thereo f he given, three i 
t tb o i  .. »«►. uu,e C ourier-G azette , printed !
weeks succt ssivelv,In A.-4J re rso iis Int, r
11) Ret kland, in said C ounty, m..«. .* .*» he h e ld  at ! 
ested may attend at a P robate  Court to '
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday  of . lu . ’• - " ‘J 1; 
and show  cause, If any they h a te , why the pruye. T  
o f said petition should not he gran ted .
25 27 R EU EI. RGIJINHUN, Judge.
A true copy—A ttest :—
E dw in  S pk a o u e , Register. I
KNG.X CO U N TY —In Probate  C ourt,held  a t  Rock ! 
land, on the th ird  T uesday d Ju n e , I.-92.
M A. Johnson , A dm inistra tor on the esta te  of
Charles W . W hitney, late of Vinalliaveii, in sal.I 
C ounty, deueust d, having p resen ted  bis first and 
final account o f udn in istra tion  of su 'd  estate for 
a llow ance:
Oe d e e e d , That notlec thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu the C ourier G azette, printed 
in Rockland, in said C ounty, th a t all persons Inter 
ested may attend ut a P roba te  C ourt to  bo bold at 
R ockland, on the third Tuesday ot -Inly next, 
and show cause, If any they have, w hy the  said ac­
count should not be ullowed.
26 27 R E l’E I. RO BIN SO N , Judg.*.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E dw in  S ph a g v e , Register.
Mrs. Capt. F. K. LANE.
’■ J i| .' ' t i ll . ”
"THE STR£<ti--EGT STbiEMLxTS COULD
H3TTELL IT HAG DONE iTRHE,”
H e r e d i t c i i1/  L i v e r  T r o u b l e , ,a
EA'LUIUK W I  O f i'll.1-: i.itT ill, !
Diagnustu by Hits best Physicians, *.'<'
fittllev ilic .l «», C o nfcJiiny -D
J U L Y
•’illy number
M A G AZINES.
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D aily  D el iv er y
T O  A L L  P A R T S  O F THE* C IT Y .
Thanking  uil our cueUmiert* for the ir pulronuge 
aiiu support ,n the punt, wc respectfu lly  to lic ll a 
reuew al of your conlldenae and  orders.
S®“ lc e  in  la rg e  o r  sm a ll q u a n titie s  
at S h o rtes t N o tic e .
O rders by mull prom ptly u ltcndcd to . 10
M A R SH  A C A SE.
PILES
SPECIALIST diseases  of bbctum ,
R O B ’T  M
M. I t .,  t lu r v
R E A D ,
<r<l, 1S7U:
175 T r e u m u t S tr e e t , B o s to n .
SEND FOR PA M PH L E T , (
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s C a s t  'A.
H Hi.Cl. . t .. . I • -ACsH 
Eniiii IH r.h-rti .1 Dam -• 
i i r i d - r . ' " ? ' d ' ' . r ;
1
I n i ! . .,o u r  v.on .lv  - .i l l  i t  • iix  u l v ,  t i m e  
, l o . i J  l o v  iuv.
It, -p e ri ta lly  ; o a i -
U o c n tA M ., ME. M l . '.  I '.  I t .  I-A M :. 
T ill-: uM .A  M i.n ii t x t :  -  u .i-  W i i t i  a
CL'AHANlEf GONlKACt "  I . ' n o t -
11 I-:. T ltV  A ( Ol li-.!: n  I . ’ - I  d
nee ni-h. tc Mir h i m  t u t i > ni icn.x 
l.'il I I 1 A M ' OUT Y ol'U  M oSC Y . I ’AY 
i i x i .Y ten  i in . i i ion M)i nil i 111:. 
SKODA QISCOVESY GO., EELFAST, ME.
JOHN E. 11ANLY,
C o u n s e llo r  a t  L a w ,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Room* S5 and 3R, Tilrphvitt No. 3334.
bpeciul attention given to |A dm iru lly  M utters.
B. K. K a l l d c ii. . K. MENEltVBT.r i Q T H i  a KALLOOH & M ESERVEY, 
#  LAWYERS,
I 2'J'J J /.l/.V  S T . . ItOCKLANb, ME,
A .uni. ftr Giii.iun Ao, e.icau Firu lusur uavu Co., Si Y., au.l Wu»hlugtou Llio lu- Burauct Co., N. Y.
of l.lpplncoits Magazine 
mtains a eomploie navel entitled While H u­
ron, by M. f). McLelland uutliur of oblivion, 
etc. Sold at Hustous-
Tl.e first two articles by Archibald Fortes 
on Abraham Lincoln as a strategist, will ap-
in the July nuttiherof th
Kcvi,
••la a Coiner at Oodsley's’’ in the New Eng­
land Magazine, Walter Blaekhurn tlartc w ri'es  
a forcible eonitnon-seiise paper on the dangers 
and absurdities of tho existing lack ot cathol­
icity in literature. lie insists that all territor­
ial limns in literaiure aie arbitrary umi unpbll- 
osopbie. Sold at Ilustous.
There is no periodical now i.abllsbed th it Is 
reailv so valuable in the summer months as 
ihe Review of Reviews,mi i lust rated news perl 
oilieul which is so enteitaining dial its perusal 
is a pleasure, ami so eomperliensive Ibat it 
answers as a substitute lot pretty much every­
thing else. Sold at Huston..
i lo s lo n  people w ho know the wavs of Ihe 
*>wjr will enjoy Miss Edith Robinson's story 
ot iio’ lou people, -How Juek sailed wlib 
I.ell KriessT'b’’ in the Wide Awake. Ml-s 
Robinson's startling romance - I ’cnhallow” in 
the Ccnlury of seine nioiuhs liaik stamped her 
a t once as s horn story-tiiler.
Among the leading papers in the Arena are 
Aulomade Writing by ti. F. Underwood ; The 
Right id Children, by Rev. M. J Savage; 
Newly Discovered Properties of the Ednir, by 
Prof. A. E. Dolbeuri The Bed Rock of Ttue 
I'emceraey, by A. 0. Iloust. ii Three English 
Poets, by Louise Chandler Moulton; I'he 
Lake Dwellers of Switzerland, pv W. D. 
MeCraekan, A M Mr. Garland's siory. “ A 
Spoil ol Olliee,” comes to a close in this Issue. 
Sold nt tlusluns.
The Review of Reviews, always limely in Ihe 
subject mailer it piesents, is especially so in 
the July number. Although the month cov­
ered by this issue expired Ids than live days 
ufier die Republican candidate for President 
was nominated, It contains perhaps the most 
complete ami intelligent character sketch of 
Benjamin Harrison d ia l has ever been wriuen. 
in ibe texl ot the article ungears a portrait of 
President Harrison at h is  desa. taken oil the 
15th ol June—lour days after Ihe Minneapolis 
Convention adjourned.
Tit.' Am erican K nights of Labor It.vo 
set nt. oxttm ple wbicli should be oom- 
m ended to every labor association 
throughout, the  world O ne of llie a rti­
cles of th eir constitu tion  reads th u s : 
- N o  local or outer assem ltly or m em ­
ber sha ll, d irectly  or ind irectly , give, 
sel', or have for sale, beer, o r in toxicat­
in g  liquors of any kind at any m eeting, 
party , sociable, hull, picnic, o r cu t. r- 
tu inm ent whatever up p eita iu iu g  to the 
o rder Atty m em ber found v io lating  
th is law shall be suspended for not less 
thuusix  m onths, or expe lled .”
T l.u  “ F ir s t  E . l i t i o n ”  C raze .
Is th is  h an k e rin g  a f te r  first ed itions 
bu t a  m ere craze  or fashion?—in w hich  
case 1 w ould v e n tu re  to  p red ic t th a t  
w hen tho book loving  and  book b u y in g  
pub lic  once begins to  consider seriously  
w h at it is th a t  rea lly  co n s titu te s  tlie 
value o f any  first ed ition  tlie  rid icu lous 
and  a rtific ia lly  enhanced  prices of such  
issues w ill fall.
U pon th is  pub lic  w eakness, w h eth er 
fostered  by  sen tim en ta l or an y  o th er 
feeling , th e  booksellers a re  trow tra d in g  
and  a re  in tlie  l iab it o f c a llin g  a tte n tio n  
in R om an ca p ita ls  in th e ir  ca ta lo g u es  to 
first ed itio n s  of a lm ost every  conceiv­
ab le  book—o f course  a t  th e  sam e tim e 
ad d in g  it correspond ing ly  increased 
price to  books w hich a rc  h a rd ly  wortli 
p u rch a s in g  in  any  edition.
F o r tlie  p resen t g rea t dem and  for first 
ed itions tlie  keen com petition  am ong 
E ng lish  speuking  peoples from  abroad  
for tiny hook of special value now 
offered fo r sa le  m a y b e  in it g re a t  d e ­
g ree  responsilde, aided  by a  largo  class 
of u n reaso n in g  beings who buy books 
m ere ly  because they  a re  first ed itions, 
and  who by d in t of th e ir  long purses tire 
ab le  to  “ ru sh  in w here  uugels fea r  to 
tre a d ."  T hese are  th ey  upon whom  
o rd in a ry  book lovers look w ith  d read , 
and  tlie booksellers not a lw ay s w ith  
ap p ro v a l.—N otes and  Queries.
A  H it o l  C uri'uaiiontlu i.co .
A reim ti'kahle  correspondence lias been 
published , e n d in g in a  tru e  Irish  fashion, 
i t  begius: “ Mr. T hom pson p resents his 
com plim en ts to  Mr. S im pson, and  begs 
to  req u e s t th a t  he w ill keep  his doggs 
from  tresp assin g  on his g ro u n d s,”
"M r. S im pson presents his com pli­
m en ts to  Mr. Tltom psou, and  begs to  
suggest th a t  in fu tu re  lie should  not 
speE t'dogs’ w itli tw o gees."
"Ml*.' T hom pson’s respects to  Mr. 
S itnpsou. and  w ill feel obliged if ho w ill 
add tlie le tte r  ’e ’ to  tlie las t w ord in the 
note ju s t  rez’ ived, so as to  rep resen t 
Mr. S i iu p so u _ _ l lady ."
“ Mr. Sitnpsil By tu rn s  M r. T hom pson's 
note u n opeueitaw 't im pertinence  i t  con­
ta in s  being o t Qpkpinled by its  v u lg a r­
i ty .”—Loudon , ’ fits.
------- n l a # -----------------
Y e iil i lu  . j  (by  M’lii i io u * .
I t  is a lw ays ) \ t o  resort to w indow
ven tila tio n  if  t .( j(T  m eans of ventila­
tion is a lla iu a l  " tw e r  th e  windows 
from  tho top; ''I" '11 1,110 ">u-
nt chouse a  wiu- 
It w ill uo t c rea te  
a n d  w ill escape 
I lows, w hile  tlie  
ii,tgli th e  raised
A G ra y  H a ir e d  01,1 F e l ln n -T r r e d  a  H ear  
a n d  F ln n l ly  K il le d  I t.
Sam  P arso n 's  g ra y  m u le  Zeke is old
and g ray , b u t he possesses g rea t s tren g th , 
bo th  of u n d e rs ta n d in g  and  of body.
S a tu rd a y  old Sam  concluded th a t  lie 
wotlW n't w ork, and  accordingly  lie 
shou ldered  h is  m uzzle  load ing  rifle nnd 
w ent h u n tin g . B ut before d ep a rtin g  lie 
tu rn e d  Zeke ou t to  graze.
F in d in g  the g rass  a ro u n d  th e  parson 's 
cabin  ra th e r  scan ty . Zeke w andered 
down the edge o f  tlie  c reek  next to  the  
m o u n ta in  side. T h e re  w ith in  the  shad­
ow of th e  woods ho s tru c k  a nice, ten ­
d er c lu m p  of g rass  and  im m edia te ly  be­
g an  to  ea t it witli g re a t  d e ligh t. W hilo 
engaged iii th is  congenial task  a  large 
b lack  b ear cam e dow n th e  m oun ta in  
side and  approached  Zeke. Zeke had 
p robably  never seen a  hear before, as th e  
u rsina  trib e  has long been scarce iu  these 
m ountains. N or is i t  likely  th a t  th e  bear 
h ad  ever on any p rev ious occasion look­
ed upon a  m ule. B ut th is  hear wtis 
h u n g ry  an d , w h ile  Zeke w as b igger 
gam e th an  ho had  b arg a in ed  for, he 
ev idently  th o u g h t it  w o rth  w hile  to  tak e  
a  look a t  him . for lie c tu n e a  l it tle  nearer.
Zeke w as not a  b it a fra id . He had 
never stood in aw e of tuunliood, not 
even Old Sam . his m aste r, nnd i t  was 
n o t lik e ly  th a t  u t th is  Into period of his 
life  he w ou ld  lie a fra id  of any  four 
tooted c re a tu re  th a t  w alked  the earth . 
Zeko ca lm ly  w en t on w ith  his pleasant 
task  of e a tin g  grass. Tlie hear edged t ip  
an o th e r yard . Zeko sw itched  his tail 
and cleverly  knocked a fly off his back, 
and be ing  relieved of the  b urden  of the 
insect s till m u n ch ed  th e  grass.
Tlie bear began  to  g rew  inquisitive. 
He ev id en tly  d id  not u n d ers tan d  wliat 
kind of an  an itn a l Z eke was. his studies 
in zoology being lim ited , l ie  stood upon 
his hau n ch es  am i g row led , not as a 
th re a t, b u t as a  k in d  of friend ly  salu te. 
Zeke d id  not ra ise  h is  head , and  still 
tunnelled  t he g rass . T he hear stopper! 
g ro w lin g  and  w alked  in a  respec tfu l c ir­
cle a ro u n d  Zeke, s tu d y in g  him  from  
every corner. He m ig h t h ave  been a 
hu n d red  m iles a w ay  fo r nil tlie  notice 
Zeke took. T lie boar w as puzzled and 
u tte red  a n o th e r  g ro w l of in te rro g a tio n . 
A gain  finding  h im self un n o ticed  lie be­
g an  to grow  angry .
Tho bein' w en t nro tm d  behind Zeke 
and cam e v e ry  close, ev id en tly  de te r­
m ined to  t ry  by to u ch  to  arouse the 
s tran g e  an im al. S u d d en ly  Zeke doubled 
him self up  in a  k n o t a n d  leaped high  in 
tlie a ir. Tw o legs flew  o u t o f tlie  bunch 
like p iston rods an d  c a u g h t tho  bear in 
Hie side, w h irlin g  h im  over in a com ­
plete som ersau lt. W hen lio s tru ck  the 
ground  he r ig h te d  h im self nud  rushed  
aw ay w itli a  g row l of pain. B ut Zeke 
was hot a f te r  h im , an d  t lie b e a r, seeing 
Hint lie w ou ld  be o v e rtak en , scram bled  
t ip  a  h ickory  tree , b a re ly  m issing  a  te r r i­
ble d riv e  of Z eke's liind  heels.
Noon cam e and  s till  Zeke wtis under 
the tree. T he  a fte rn o o n  passed. I t  was 
a lm ost sundow n, b u t s till Zeko was 
there . T he b ear co u ld  s ta n d  it  no long­
er. Zeko w as ab o u t tw e n ty  feet aw ay 
from  tlte  tree , a p p a re n tly  tak in g  no no­
tice, an d  acco rd in g ly  lie c raw led  down 
the tru n k  as q u ie tly  as  possible, in ten d ­
ing to  slip  aw ay  in  tlie  forest. B arely  
had he touched  th e  g ro u n d  w hen Zeko 
tu rn ed  w ith  a  sn o rt an d  leaped  upon 
him. So fas t did itis h in d  legs flash back 
and fo rth  th a t  they  looked like  tlie  d riv ­
ing rods of an  engine. In a  m in u te  the  
bear w as dead , every  lam e iu  Itis body 
broken. M rs. P arsons, wlto saw  it a ll 
front tile door of h e r cab in , says th a t  the 
bear d id n 't  even have tim e to  growl. 
W ie n  asked w hy site h a d n 't  tak en  a gun 
from  tlie house and  shoo t tho h ear iu  tlie 
tree—for site is a g irl w oodsm an and bold 
is  a  m alt— she rep lied :
"1 know ed Zeke d id n 't  need  no help, 
and besides 1 d id n 't  w an t to spile the 
fu n ."—P ond C reek (K y .)C or. New York 
Sun.
• a iMtir.il s ig iu .
1 was a t Sioux C ity  d u r in g  tho rise 
iu tlie  Big M uddy ," sa id  T. P . S inc la ir, 
a p rom itien t fa rm e r  an ti s tock  ra ise r  of 
South  D ako ta , "am i th e re  w itnessed  a 
s igh t th a t  h a u n ts  me. P re tty  nincl 
ev e ry th in g  th a t  w ould float cam e swirl 
low n th e  an g ry  r iv e r—w recks of 
bu ild ings, household  goods anti gods— 
and am ong  th e  d r if t  wtis, w liat do you 
think? a  crad le! < )n eo f  the  oh I fashioned, 
wooden so rt, and  in i t s a t  a  w h ite  headed 
l it tle  to t, a p p a re n tly  a b o u t it y e a r  old.
-T h e re  w as not a  b o a t w ith in  ha iling  
iisttm ee, tlie c rad le  w as fu lly  3t)t) yards 
from  shore am i tlie  r iv e r  w as ru n n in g  
like a  m ill race. I s ta r te d  on a  dead  run  
dow n a long  th e  batik , hoping  to  find u 
liout of some k ind , but before 1 hud gone 
tw enty-live y a rd s  the  e rad le  tipped  over, 
sp illing  its  l it t le  o ccu p an t in to  tlie  m u d ­
dy w aters. 1 uni p re tty  well seasoned, 
let me tell yon. I w alked  over row s of 
dead m en ut D onaldson m id Sltilolt, have 
shot Ind ians mid helped  h ang  e. \v 
thieves, b u t th a t s ig h t a t Sioux City 
broke me. I ju s t  S ilt dow n and  cried 
like a w om an .”-  St. L ou is G lobe-D em o­
c ra t.
E l i t l . e l y  S u tU a u tl.
A su it bail gone ag a in s t th e  defen d an t, 
w ho arose an d  gave his opinion of tho 
ju d g m e n t and  wits lined $10 fur con­
tem p t o f c o u rt. A bill wits handed to 
tile  c le rk  w hich proved to  lie $20. “ 1
have no c h an g e ,” said  tlie  c le rk , ten d e r­
ing  it  to tlie  offender. ‘"Never mind 
about tlie o th er $10," was the  re to rt. 
"K eep  it; I 'l l  tak e  it  o u t in c o n tem p t."— 
B lack and  W hite.
At - lit ,. a b le  D i l i “ J.
dow  from  tlic .urket. 
dow  th e o p e n i011' 
a  d raff . U i-atc^ j o 
th ro u g h  th e  io I ii
fresh  a i r  w ill (, guu _
w indow s.—Nc ty tory Debv..
jToluphouu. ' ’  
Prolong, k».
"W hy do y| wuttr
d rea d fu lly  long!
“ H o w u re  folill‘ ,J tk u “ d - our f
is mi u r tis iF ’—
G ent (on tlie righ t)—Tlte w eutlier, 
m adem oiselle—
L ady—1 have a lread y  discussed th a t 
sub jec t witli my ne ig h b o r on tlie left,
G ent (aside)—Tile m ean scoundrel! 
W e had  a rra n g e d  betw een us th a t  in 
shou ld  ta lk  a b o u t tlte  d in n er mid 1 m y­
self ab o u t tho w e a th e r .—H um oristisc lte  
B latter.
such
In uneient tim es G reece possessed 
abou t 7,500.001)acres of dense  forest, and 
site wus co m p ara tiv e ly  lic it in  tim ber 
u n til uhout fifty  y ears  ago . M uch of il 
has, how ever, now  d isap p eared .—P h ila ­
delphia  Ledger.
G a rd e n  H o s e
B uy BLU E BRAiND Grade
— O F —
R u b b e r  H o s e .
It will last fi years Be sure to gel the 
genuine, which has this brand on every 
length:
Has Seam less Tube, so cannot leak 
or burst, and is guaranteed for one year by 
us. If your dealer does not have this 
brand, do not accept any  s u b s titu te , 
but send money to our nearest store and 
we will ship by prepaid express.
BOSTON WOVEN H O S E A  RU BBER CO.,
A H E A L IN G  W O N D E R .’
C ures
itc h in g  P iles.
W. H . Boi.due , St H am ilton St., 
New H aven, Ct., testifies: “  I have 
had itching piles 14 years. Com­
fort Powder stopped the itching 
instantly, mid gave com plete relief.”
M rs. A. B. Briggs. East Sumner, 
M e., says Comfort Towder cured 
her of Piles, and also several cases 
am ong her friends.
W. H. Ga rd ner , druggist, 
Bridgeport, Ct., s a y s : “ Com fort 
Powder cured a custom er of mine 
of Piles, who now declares it is 
worth $50.00 a box to him .”
ALL DF.UGQISTS SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO.. Hartford, Conn.
E. 8. SYKE0, GEOriETAflY.
N o q q  
S u c b
CONDENSED
'Z’Yipcs 
A\eat
Makes an every-day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitations— and insist on having tha 
None Such brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.
W h a t  D o  Y o u  S m o k e ?
J.W.A. C ig ar
7 h e  b lu e s t  1 0 c  C ig a r  iu  N ew  E n g la n d ? ”3 
Main St., Rockland,iM e.
K JO T  O F  L IM E H O C K  ST.
K i t c b e p
E x t e p s i o p .
U n iv e rs ity  E x te n s io n  is 
g o o d , b u t K itc h en  E x te n ­
sio n  is b e tte r . W id e r  k n o w l­
e d g e  ol b e t te r  co o k in g  p ro - 
ce sses  m ean s b e t te r  h e a lth  
an il co m fo rt fo r everybody. 
Science can  n e v e r  d o  u s 
better service th a n  b y  th e  
m u ltip lica tio n  o f  th e  co o k -  
m g  sch o o ls  w liich  m ake  
h ea lth fu l means a n d  m e th ­
o d s  ava ilab le  fo r e v e n  th e  
m o s t m o d e st h om e.
COTTOLENE
3 lie v e g e tab le  s u b s t itu te  
for lard, is science's latest 
gift to the kitchens of the 
world. Every woman who 
has ever cooked a meaf, 
knows that lai d is disagree* 
ab le in use  a n d  u n h e a lth y  
in its effects.
C o tto lcn e  is a  m o s t s a tis ­
fac to ry  su b s t itu te  —  c lean , 
d e lica te  a n d  far m o re  ec o ­
nom ical. A t y o u r  g ro ce rs .
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..
C H IC A G O , and  
6  C en tra l W harf, B o s to n .
H4CKIMQ,
To Steambontft, T rains, W edding*, Fartiea , 
Funerals, E tc., P r o m p t  A tten tio n  g iv e n .
F irs t-c lB s s  L iv e r y  H o rs e s ,
F in e  nm l S ty l is h  T n rn -o n ts .
BARGES FOR PA R T IE S.
Prices Rensonable! Give /He a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
PA R K  S T R K E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST
•W-T-jlppiione connection.
HEADQUARTERS
For Blacksmith*, Machinist*, Q uarrym cn,Palm er
Fisherm en, Sportem en, Seamen and Farm ers, 
Ship, Boat, Carriage, and House Builders.
I f  you can’t find w hat you w ant, go to
H. H. C R IE  & CO.'S,
tnd  see their stock .T A  few leading articles in stock 
and Just arrived, enum erated below :
60 Tons Refined nnd N orw ay Iron.
10 Tons Quarry and C arriage Steel.
16 Tons Barb Fence W ire and Staples.
I, 000 Kegs Cut nnd W ire Nails.
100 Kegs Ship and Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron and Steel Horse Shoes.
1,000 Gals. Heady Mixed House and Ship Paints 
1,200 Gals. Paint and M achine O ils.
200 Gals. House, Ship and Carriage Varnishes. 
10,000 Lbs. Manilla nnd Hemp Cordage.
13,000 Fe*»t. W ire  Hope.
3,000 Lbs. Q uarry and Cable Chain.
1,500 Lbs. Steel Crow Bars.
250 Kegs best Blasting Powder.
8,000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
160 Sets Hickory and Onk|Kims.
2,000 Lbs. Boat Nalls and Hivets.
W 1IO L E S A L K  A N D  K K T A lL ,
II. II. CRIE & COMPANY
GROWN GRANITE WORKS,
South T ho m as ton , Me-
Mmimhis M j . C e m e t e r L f f o r t .
First Class W ork, uufll t iiia rn iitc fd . 
No Cheap Work Produced.
• < “As sam ples o f ou r work examine tho Mayhew 
Mc-numunt at Bay View Cemetery, and Stew art 
Monument nt Achorn Cemetery
Designs and estimates fu rn k h td  upon application. 
All communications prom ptly n’tended to. 28
S. G P resco tt & Co
□nve in stock all sizes o f free burning
COAL
O f  1 3 c « t  C ? x » z » l l t y .
L E H I G H  C O A L ,  
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O F  -ZVIjX. K i i x n o s .
Akron Sewer and Drain Pipe,
G R O U N D  T I L E
F o r  U n d e r d r n ln lu g  P u r p o s e s  All orders 
promp ly filled. Telephone connection. Hemem*
1 m ber the place,
S. Q. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T IL L S O N ’S W H A R F , K o c k la n d . M a in e .
!1. 0 .  GURDY & CO
-  DEALEna IN—
C O A L
O f all sizes,
« ----------------W O O D
Long and fltted for the stove.
L me, Cemeni and Plastering Hair, 
IUUOCKKIK8, PROV1SION8, 
F X j O U T I  ajyd f e e d
Prom pt attention to o rders by telephone or 
th e rw  ise.
No. 1 Camden S t.,  Rockland, Me.
A. F. Crockett"<& Co.,
— DEALERS IN—
COAL.
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And F ruuk lln  Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
C ro c k e tt B lo o k ,
N o r t h  E n d ,  R o c k la n d ,  M o
T h e  B est P lace  to  B in
- CEM EN T - -
S. G. P re sc o tt & Co.'s
T he Coal D ealers
T i l l s o n  W h a r f
UelephoDe Coon^ctluD. 21
H O R S E S ! ’
i'iutters, Workers, Uvutkuruu’s Drivers, Saddls 
Horses, Etc.,
FOR SALE OR E X C H A N G E
AMH IIVEAV STABLt Of
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
Curuor Park  and Uuiuu btrusis. U
4K~Teiephouo rouuecliou.
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s C astor la .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U K T E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y .  J U L Y  5 ,  1 8 9 2 .
TH O M A ST O N  T O P IC S
News M atters of In te res t to Our M any 
T h om aston  R eaders.
Charles Starr of Boston, is on a visit to his 
parents.
Elijah Jameson, of Boston, is a guest nt the
Knox House.
Schs. Hattie Dunn and Jennie F. Willey are 
receiving repairs here.
Harry Walker of Patterson, N J., Is at the 
house of Antes Walker
Mrs. tv. II. Glnyd has purchased the restau­
rant or Mr. Hatnden.
Ellis W. Prince and Henry Elliot returned 
from Boston on Friday.
Washburn’s circus showed here Saturday.
We have had worse circuses.
John McDonald, of Bath, a former resident
of this town, was here a few days since.
Mrs. Rose Harthorn and son Harry of Or­
ange, California arrived Wednesday.
Quite a party from this place attended the
horse trot at Ingraham’s Corner, Rockoort. 
Mrs. Henry Johnson, of Brunswick, is at
the house of Mrs. Julia Robinson on Gleason
Street.
A large amount of limerock is being quar­
ried at the Levensaler quarry at the Beech 
Woods.
Cnpt. John M. Brown, alter his recent ili- 
illness, can be seen on our streets most any 
pleasant day.
P. Henry Tillson Post, G. A R will hold a 
fair some time in September in aid of the Sol- 
dter’s Monument fund.
Misses Julia Poyier and Eliza Levensaler 
nave returned from theli visit to Northampton. 
M ass, and New York City.
Some IB members of Puritan and Knox 
Lodges, I. O. U. I., visited Mount Willow of 
Warren, Tuesday evening.
Major Hewett and Mrs Hewett went to 
Pleasant Beach Saturday and commenced the 
season at thicr new cottage.
Mrs, Caroline Robinson of Cambridge, 
^ n s s y  is cctupylng the Edward Robinson 
horpestead, East Main Street.
Levensaler Block was built twenty years 
ago the present year, nnd the season like unto 
the present summer was very rainy.
: Police Officer George Mitchell captured an 
escaped convict from the prison in the woeds 
near the rail-road track, Thurdav evening.
George Carney and Misses Pauline Hnd Lot- 
tie Carney, of Boston, are visiting here, and 
are at the house ol Mrs. Sarah Carney on 
Green Street.
The ladies of the M. E Circle will give a 
strawberry supper with hot biscuit, Thursday 
evening, at six o’clock at the Chapel. It 
stormy, it will he postponed to Fridav even­
ing.
The girls of the Senior class of the Thomas­
ton High School went to Pleasant Beach and 
passed the day ol the glorious 4th very pleas­
antly. S. P. Sweet drove the party down to 
the beach and Mr. Swett and wife passed the 
4th with this parly.
The Fourth passed off quietly in the home ot 
Knox. In the early morning the sound of 
ringing of bells, tiring guns was heard. An 
elaborate sign was discovered at davllght 
adorning the front of Dr. J E. Walker's office, 
Vinal Block, which read as follows; "Dr. J 
E. Walker, Fish Commissioner, 100 Pounds," 
with a tine large fish painted thereon. Mr. 
Walker has received several written application 
for position ns deputies.
Capt. Win. O Matters is adding n piazza to
CA M D EN ,
■ Last week, though foggy and rainy, Lee's 
; Circus was well patronized.
J Mrs. Reuben Leland, Miss Florence Leland
nnd Howard Leland have arrived at their cot- 
1 taffe, Seacroft, High street.
Mrs. John Codnran and family of Phlladel- 
| phia have at rived and are occupy tng their Sum-
merhomc at the foot of High street.
Mr. Nathan Farwell of Rockland nnd his 
j brother Joseph of Unity were recent visitors 
at Mr. Stearns Sagamore dairy and Nortimbegn.
The Mountain View and Bay View- Houses 
are tilling up with Summer guests, also Mrs. 
Palmer's boarding bouse,Cedar Crest,on Ogier's 
Hill.
Master Melville Fuller, the Chie! Justice's 
son, walks from Seiborne to the post office and 
back again dally—a distance of two miles ench 
way.
Jonathan Evans ot Philadelphia will com­
mence building this fall on Ills lot, which ad­
joins Seiborne cottage now occupied bv Chief 
Justice Melville W. Fuller ol Ihe United States 
Supreme Court-
U N IO N . F IN IS  CO R O N A T  O P U S.
Mrs. Jane Jones of Lynn. Mass., is visiting 
| her daughter, Mrs. Louise Bnchclder.
Kdw. Fossett and wile of Portland arrived [ 
in town Saturday. They came to visit Mrs. It was a representative audience that assero- 
Fossett's lather who is very sick. bled in Watts Hall, Thomaston, Thursday
Wingate, JSimmons & Co. have large num- ! evening, to enjoy the graduating exercises of 
hers of carriages on hand waiting for pleasant 1 the class o f’92, Thomaston High School. I he
weather and good traveling so they can be 
shipped.
M. L. Jones, wife and two children arc the 
guests of Mrs. A. L. Jones. They came .Satur­
day night. Mrs. Jones expects to stay several 
weeks hut Mr. Jones wiii stay hut a tew davs.
The Young People’s Society of Christian 
Endeavor of this place was quite largely repre­
sented at the meeting of the County Union in 
Rockland Friday. The largest number were 
carried by Whitten A Messer’s team.
Mrs. Helen Cummings has returned home,
G raduation E xercises of the T hom aston  
H ig h  School.
handsome hall certainly looked its best. The 
front of the stage was heavily decked with 
ferns most skillfully arranged, while the pro- 
ccnium corners were brightened by jardinieres 
of syringa, sword ferns and hydrangea. Over­
head hung the class motto in letters ot white on 
a dark background: “ Finis Coronal Opus.” 
The rear ot the stage, which was set with a 
sylvan scene, was set oir with an arch of green 
with ' 88” and “92” in white. Upholstered 
chairs helped dress the stage, nnd all the 
arrangements were In excellent taste atid re
I fleeted great credit upon Miss Nellie Kales and 
She left here Inal winter ami ban taken a course I her „(||, wbo ,,|d |be dccorat)nR. 
ol Bible training in Moody’s school at North- , At , |lp BppolnlC(, llour chandler’s Orchestra 
Held, since which time she has been working
in the straw shops of Westboro, Mnss.
Th railroad is on the b rora again and we
must nave it. Secretary Burton has notifiedOne ot the attractions of the coast of Maino , . , , , ,  . .................„ i, , the stockholders to meet Ju y 5, n Iown Ila ,is Its cooling, bracing and vcntluI logs I Some , , ' , , , ,.................. ..........  .........  ........ . . .____________  for the consideration of some of the latent dc-complain of them for nn occasional Hiding ol 
the beautiful scenery, but those who have any 
experience in the reverberating beat of a city 
are most willing waiters for the clouds to roll 
by.
The new hotel at Lake Oily will not be 
ready for the public before the 15th inst. 
Mure applications for rooms and board have 
already been made than the house can accom­
odate.......The driving on Bcltast Road between
Camden village nnd Spring Brook, which is a 
most sightly drive, is rapidly increasing in
popularity.......Chief Justice Fuller who with
his family occupies “ .Seiborne” cottage. Bel­
fast Road, was called away to attend the funer­
al of his only brother, Henry W. Fuller, who
died at New Rochelle, N. Y....... I)r. George
Strausbridge and family of Philadelphia have 
arrived ai their new summer cottage on Belfast 
Road, and are busily engaged arranging and
superintending the furnishing of the same.......
Dr. Ber.son and family of New York have 
taken “ Brookside" cottage on Chestnut street 
for the season.......E. F. Dillingham and fami­
ly of Bangor are occupying their cottage 
* Arequippa” . . . .  A. M. Judson and family of 
New York have arrived at their beautiful 
summer residence “Stonyhurst” for the season. 
. . . .D r . W. T. Bisbee has had the walks in 
front of his house. Mountain Street, concreted. 
... .M rs . J. J Herrick and family of Chicago 
are occupying the Rockland cottage, Belfast
Road....... Mrs. Dr. May of New York city is
visiting at Norembega.......Miss Edna Waldron
has returned from Dana Hall, Wellesly, Mass., 
where she has attended school the past year. 
. . . .  Willis Williams took a party to Isleboro 
in his new sloop yatch for S3 last week The 
parly refused to pay a Rockland yatchman 
S20 for the same service, so came to Camden. 
... .T h e  electric roaders have struck Elm 
street and will soon reach their eastern termin­
u s . . . .  Singhi A Hunt have moved into the
Knigut Block, next to the Post-Office....... The
Winthrop Yatch Club fleet of Mass, will set
sail for Camden Harbor, July 9.......Mrs.
Peterson and Miss Peterson of New York are 
visiting at Roseland Cottage.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Schools closed Friday ....M at Linekin has 
purchased a new horse....John Ingrain, who 
received some severe injuries in his polishing 
mill Monday, is able to be o u t...  .Joseph Stan­
ley came from Bath Saturday to spend the
velopmems. We hope good will result there­
from.
Rev. H. J. Wells starts Wednesday on his 
vacation. He will go to his home in Brooklyn, 
and while there will attend the International 
Convention of the Y. P. 8. C. K. in New York. 
He will be accompanied by several from this 
society, who will go as delegates.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Bowden were in Camden 
last week.
Rev. George II. Lincoln spent Sunday in
Rockland.
Mrs. A. K. Burkett of Burkettville was in 
town Saturday.
Mrs. Oliver J). Brown of Rockland is visit­
ing her parent:-, Mr. ami Mrs. Upham.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blethen of Dexter have 
been visiting Mrs. B ’s parents in town.
Miss Minnie Turner of Boston is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Madison Turner.
Judge Haskell of Portland stopped a day in 
town last week on Ills way home from the 
Bangor law Court.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Hall of Belfast came 
here Saturday Mrs. Hall will visit her parents 
several weeks. Mr. Hall returned Sunday.
A petition has been signed asking the muni­
cipal officers to discontinue the town way over 
the Bragg mountain. A town meeting will be 
called to determine the question.
The village school, which has been taught 
by Miss Abbie McDonald of Belfast, closed 
Saturday with a public exhibition given by 
the scholars which reflected great credit upon 
the teacher.
H O P E .
Nathaniel Alford and family leave Colorado 
for here this week. They will make their fu­
ture home here on account of Mrs. Alford’s
of Portland took their pluces in front ot the 
stage, tuned their instruments and swung into 
an Inspiring march, the opening strains ot 
which were the signal tor the entrance ot the 
school, who marched into the hall In a 1 very 
attractive column, Ross Bicktord being school 
and second class marshal, Charles Percy third 
class marshal and Herbert Washburn fourth 
class marshal. The marshals carried batons, 
and the procession was a very pretty feature 
of the exercises. When the school was 
seated the members of the graduating class 
marched onto the st-ge, escorted by the clergy­
men and members of the school board. The 
following program was then presented:
March.
O verture—“ Fest,”
Pray
the occasion for no little laughter on the part 
of the audience, nnd some smiles and alleged 
i frowns on the part of the class. Hie speaker 
made a very successful pill vendor, Miss Mc­
Donald did service lor suffering humanity as 
a chiropodist. E lw. McNamara dispensed cool 
and condensed cOrtsolat’on in the form 
hoki poki, Ralph Whitney as a wealthy idler 
belied his High School reputation, Eva Bunker 
became the vivacious helpmeet of a professor 
of languages, Albert Copeland made a very 
efficient policeman,Carrie Staekpole a boarding 
house keeper, Gustie Watts a happy bride 
Rose Moran mother of a large family.
Mr. Whitney’s “ Valedictory” was a well 
worded and gracefully delivered bit of oratory 
The address s were heartily spoken and deli 
cred with easy stage presence. Mr. Whitney 
is the son of Charles G. Whitney. He de 
served the many words of praise he received 
for his Valedictory.
The diplomas were awarded by Mrs. A. C, 
Strout of the school board In an scholarly ad' 
dre<s on the advantages and importance of 
education.
T he Big Candle Fuller 5  Cspb
AT TIITC
A
G REA T
the Root oi his bouse and making other im- ! K ouilh....E thel Camming, an I wile are viait- 
proretrentsabout the M im e....End C. O’Brien 
anti family, of boston, were among the arrivals
here last Saturday on the 5 o’clock tra in___
Fred K. Copeland’s new house on Hyler Street 
is nearly completed on the outside. It 
csrtalnly is n pretty house, and inarchitectural 
design and construction will compare favor 
ably with any house In town. . . .  Victor V.
Thompson of Friendship, leather ol a High 
School in Massachusetts, has been ut R. L.
Thompson's the past week___Mr. Herttde.
hHs sold out his restaurant In W att, Block to 
Oscar if
in Union....Cleveland Sleeper Is home 
Irotn Boston on bis vacation....G . H. Harring­
ton and wife are visiting nt Janies K. Harring­
ton * , . . . .Luther Rowell and son Ralph came 
from Seattle, Washington, Inst week....M rs, 
Roliert Thorndike and duughter May, Ruby 
and Jennie. Mr,. J Crockett Miss Hattie 
Bailey, Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Thorndike and 
Mr. Tupper of Rockland occupied (he Thorn­
dike cottage at Pleasant Beach the F o u rth .... 
Mrs Ilunnnh J. Spalding with Maynard and 
Grace Dean arrived from Portland Saturday. 
They are the guests of J. P. Spalding and wife 
....G eorge Burdlngarrived home fr..m Boston
Gloyd., . .The Sadies Circle of the 
Jiapti^i tdiurch hold their annual apron safe , 
and supper ut the vestry Friday July S r  v •'•‘Ut'day where be has Itcen to have an opera-
• ---A. leap year party and bull mites place at 
V a lts  Hall on Wednesday evening next. A 
good lime anticipated.. . . In digging the s. wer 
on Knox street a ledge w as s tru ck  nearly op- 
poalte the Hawthorne hou-e. The Jedge is 
nearly thirty feet long, and will have to be 
blasted away some six feet In d ep th .. . .  Levi 
Seavey h i, been chosen president ol the Y. 11. 
C. A. in this low n.
non performed on 
proved unsuccessful.
eye The operation
H IG H L A N D
W e  are the Peop le  
fro m  w hom  i t  w i l l 
pay you to  Buy
LADIES' TURNS AND WELTS.
—ALSO—
Misses’ & Children's Fine Shoes.
In c re a s in g  dem and 
fo r  Goods at
LEVI- 'S E A V E Y ’S,
W a tts  B lo c k , T ho m as ton , M e.
Mrs Fred Calderwood and son of Yinal- 
haven have been visiting relatives here.
Charles Coombs, who has been sick some 
four years, died Thursday at the home of his 
parents Mr and Mrs. J. A. Clark. The remains 
were taken io Vlnaihaven. Services were at 
the chapel by lUv. Mr. Hadly. When hut a 
boy deceased took command of a fishing vessel 
out ol Vmalbaven but sickness soon compelled 
hitu to give up business. He was held in high 
esteem by many f-iends, who did everything 
in (heir power to make his last days pleasant 
He was 24 years old.
C U SH IN G .
Frank M. Robinson bus returned from Bos­
ton*---Cora E. Fogerty is home from Malden, 
M ass....M rs. Lizzie Young has gone to White- 
field to visit her mother, Mrs. Reuben McKin ­
ley, who is very sick ....R ev . Mr. Meservey 
was In Liberty last week. . . .  Florence B. Ki:- 
ierHn closed her term ot school in Di-ti ict No. 
1. Friday. This is Miss Kilhrun’s first term 
but she has given excellent satisfaction
L atann  
. J .  W . S tr. ut 
Rom anza for T rom bone, ZtenniU
Salutatory, E va B unaer
C lass H istory , M. Jean n e tte  McDonald
W omati’s Influence, C arrie  W . Htackpole
Selection—“ Bohemian G irl,”  B a lft
W hy? Rose Moran
Class Poem, G ustie A. W atts
T he W orld's Fair, Edw ard A. M cNamara
Selection—D arkie’s Jub ilee , Turner
Four H undred  Y ears o f Am erica,
A lbert L. Copeland 
Class Prophecy , Ellie M. T ucker
Valedictory, * Ralph G . W hitney
Selection, Chandler
Awarding Diplom as, Mrs. A . C. S trqu t
Class Ode.
Benediction, Rev. W. A. Newcomb
M arch.
CLA SS ODK.
A ir—F a r  A w ay.
Classmates, here we stand united 
By the bonds o f faith and  love,
Bonds we hope will ne 'e r be severed 
’Till we reach the laud above.
In the fu ture  th a t 's  before us,
May we all these years review ;
Years we've bad o f toil nnd pleasure 
In the class of N inety-tw o.
One year more is qu ick ly  num bered 
W ith the ages of the past,
And we scarcely heed the  moments _ ~
As they glide aw ay so fast,
’Till nt last, the years all num bered,
Each one m arked by good seed sown,
We shall read anew  ou r motto 
And “ T he E nd the W ork Shall C row n ."
E . M. T .
Mis* Bunker’s Salutatory was delivered in 
Latin, and consisted of the usual addresses to 
schoolmates, classmates, teachers, school 
hoard and citizens. It was characterized by 
smooth diction, the pronunciation of the Latin
health, her physician, thinking a change will I w"s exceptionally correct, the enunciation 
bo for her ben. l i t . . . . M i s -  Nan Payson of Wai-1 dlslinc1' “nl1 ' twas in w“>' “ '“ost Pralse' 
tham is spending her vacation with h r parents, I "orthy ifijrt. Miss Bunker is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E A Pay so n .. ..  Mrs J. P. i Mr- “nl> Wrs- T h o m a s  Bunker. Her dress 
Hobbs went to Belfast Thursday ....M is, Min-! was w!U10 lantlsdowne, with chili’,in and 
nie Barrett has closetl her school in Tenant's ] 8u**upe.
Harbor and is home lor the summer..*.M rs. Miss McDonald's Class History was dc- 
Eva L. Taylor closes her school at tho Corner livered in a vary bright and piquant manner,
this w eek... . Rev. Mr. Hargett has preached 
three very acceptable sermons here....T w o
edillnc ur neighborhood this week ! ' Ide entertaining nar.
Frank Handley and Miss Georgia Crane of 
Camden were married Monday, nnd Frank 
Drake and Miss Carrie Drake of Camden, so | 
Camden has lost two nice girls anti Hope is so 
much the richer. Mr. and Mrs. Drake were | 
married in their house which was all fitted up
and the various interesting points, so wittily 
presented, elicited frequent applause. From 
learn that W. E.
principal of the school when the 
class entered and Miss Nellie Fales assistant. 
Mr. Mason resigned and was succeeded by 
A. W. Meserve, he by M. P. Smith wick and 
he by W. I. Weeks. The resignation ot Mist. 
Nellie Fales after fourteen years of faithful
STRAY LEAFLETS 
The music by Chandler’s Orchestra was very 
fine. The trombone solo by Mr. Welcome was 
tincly executed, while the “ Darkie’s Dream 
won a hearty encore.
We would have published the class poem of 
Miss Watts, but the young lady demurred. It 
certainly was worth publishing
The present faithful and capable school com­
mittee consists of D. J. Starrett, Dr. II. C 
Levensaler and Mrs. A. C. Strout. C. Prince 
is school agent.
All the participants were favored with beau­
tiful bouquets,
The ode, which was sung at the close of the 
exercises, was written by Miss Effie Tucker. 
We publish i t :
Walter 1. Weeks, Bowdoin, class of ’90, is 
principal of the school. He has taught in West­
brook Seminary and came from Wilmington, 
Mass.,to Thomaston. He has not been princi­
pal of the school quite a year yet, but has 
I been there long enough to prove his efficiency 
and to make warm friends. His assistant is 
Miss Annie B Parker of New Bedford, Mnss. 
Miss Parker is a graduate of Bridgewat 
Mass., Normal School and Boston University. 
She is n teacher of experience nnd hns earned a 
place in the esteem of Thomaston peopb
An admission fee of 20 cents was charged to 
the graduation.
— MASCULINE MENTION.
Herbert S . nc< r was tendered, b u t de­
clined. a nomination for alderm an in 
London.
Count H erbert Bi - m arck, who is still 
referred to as a wild young man, is forty- 
three years old.
Senator Brice wears on his coat lapel a 
boutonniere instead of the  single flower 
which other -citators aiTeet.
The mie tliinv tiia t m illionaire George 
M. Pullm an is proudest • »f is the  fact that 
he was an Argonaut of 1S19.
W hitelaw  Heid is not the  man he was 
four years ago. His form is bent and bis 
gait is th a t  of a man well along in the 
sixties.
W illiam  M. Davenport, though blind, 
owns and operates a bia-acn farm  in Ley­
den, Mass., and is one of the best judges of 
livestock in his county.
Prince Krnpolkin, tin* socialist, is a 
short, thickset man, with long, leonine 
hair, pushed ba k otf a m a-dve  forehead, 
nnd has a horror of tin? Interviewer.
The Earl of Berkeley, who took Ids seat 
in the house of peers recently, j- the first 
of his fam ily to set in the lords since 1310. 
There had been a dispute over tie- t it le.
Jam es R ichard Cooke, g raduated  from 
the Boston l ’niv( i sity S-liool of .Medicine 
recently, is the fir-t person tota lly  blind
BOSTON
CLOTHING
STORE!
IS B U R N ED  .O U T
Clothing
W ill continue in force all th rough  
the S unnner. T he C audle w as a 
g rea t card  anil a ttrac ted  m uch a t te n ­
tion ,
O V E R
1 ,0 0 0  C U S T O M E R S
Registering Their Votes.
SA C R IFIC E
Silk Waists!
W e offer our full line
I i i  B lu e ,
B la c k
A n d  R e d ,
In sizes from 32 to 38,
FOR LESS
THAN TH E SILK  ALONE 
WOULD COST!
500 W aists M arked Down to
A3.8 7-
A nd a still G reater Bargain is 
our $4 00 W aist at
$ 2 . 9 8
/ /
ready to go to housekeeping. Several guests j rtnti e,lieient service in the school was 
were up from Camden to attend the wedding.
Mr.Hundley brought his bride to his old honn
' tinned , ami Mr. Mutbc 
Htructor, given a good word.
musical
Emma
Rev. Mr. Evans of Camden performed both | Kll"J’ succeeded Miss Fales, nnd Miss Annie 
ceremonies. Long Hie and happiness to both ' U' Tarker, the present talented assistant, sue 
p arties!... . Elisha Phiibrtck’s effects were sold | eec'-cd her. The class numbered 28 when it
/  a s  p h y s i-
s credited 
action  of 
l i d s  p i l l  
he French
u of Iowa. 
«• legally.
Ti/e B o s j-o /ii L adies’ N avy  Storm Suits- 
a S k irt and Blazer for
at auction Wednesday 
tioneer.
I). 11. Mansfield uuc-
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
o. Millay, while digging for the foundation 
for bin engine, found frost 15 feet down, under
rtd the school, and nine graduated. Miss 
McDonald is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
11 McDonald. She wore a cream white 
luyetta silk with garniture o f  lace.
Miss Stuckpole’s essay vas thoughtful aud 
finely written It traced the influence of wom­
an from the training of a child to its effect in
hib tdk’ing pile ....Jesse  anti Arthur Overlook . unmaking kingdoms, and seating
vi-ited one of our Washington lakes M a im and i seating kings. The thoughts we all
and report fine lu ck ... .The greatly needed , uel1 elahorafed and the speaker’s enunciation 
improvements have been made on the Fish | eleur an‘l distinct. Miss Staekpole is the 
cemetery by the building of a nice wire and dmigbler of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Staekpole.
iron fence, grading the lots, righting the stones 
and other repairs*.. .Geo. Millay has the 
boiler and engine on the ground for his mill—- 
30-horse power engine, 35-horse power boiler. 
He is to build a -10-foot addition to his mill. 
He knows what the people w an t....E . S. 
Whitehouse has been in town to dispose of 
his glass ami transact other business....Bailey 
Grinnell lost a valuable horse, recently ....O ur 
mills are running full b las t....A . F. Light 
has the chimneys in his new house built.
She wore a princess costume ol pink iands- 
downc.
from infancy , 
clan.
The lion. Andrew I). \Y1 
with having made a 
posters, im ludimx iiicendi u 
up  on the walls of Paris d-ii 
revolution.
Congressman David lb  m 
is a colonel, lb- owns li
nnd tin y sav t hat, if ever a eub.md and his 
regiment thought v.. 11 of each o ther it was 
Colonel Dave and bis.
R ichard Gird is  probably t.n- 1... r s t  in- 
d iv idual giuwci- i.f m i . l„ - i in tho 
world. Ilo lias oii.o-iu j ,  ), . ,,,■ ground wir 
l'o lllld illl. ' t 'l l i l l o ,  ( a l .  lal ihi.s j e ar will 
have •1,00(1 lines  u l  it  in  b ee ; -..
Til- IidiI.v Ol G ainbctta is in Nice. Ills  
brain i^ in  I lie inn -. uni <,| 1 b<- 1 ’.iris An 
tbiopnlogical Miviciy. His bear! lias ju s t 
loposited beneath the  iiioiiuineut
emery nt Vi
iVlways has been popu la r w ith a buy­
ing public th a t apprec iates the g re a t 
m erits of G ood G ootls and  Low 
P rices, and we propose th a t its  p op ­
u la rity  never shall d ie out. W e have
SPEC IA L B A R G A IN S!
$6.5o
WE St^LL
CO/tn/IUE TtfE S jtE
Scotch G  i 
Lor 17c
O N E  C A S E
CHALLIES,
2 8  inches wide, for
5c
T he price all the season has 
been 10c. (A  bargain ).
erect ed t 
where be died 
Edward Oli 
se tts  iiiun iv lie sir 
Ohio regim ent ii 
Kents Celerai e in I 
lias taken  O.ikvie 
land 's old heme.
\  ice President and Mrs. .Morton are  both 
regu lar churrligeers, wile, Ilmu.-li s tr ic t 
J'.pjs;, pa lia ti-as  ri _arils i he ou tw ard  re- 
ligieas e'.-i n a iie - -  lor tlieir fam ily, never 
diserimilial e a - l e  • ..|'l will-11 it eemeh te  a 
question ef giving. - ■ “
Jum es Rediker, of Fort !• 
has been released from il 
un incarceration of fois’',’.'7 
was aide to  pav. » 
ferred all ot 1/ “  
thousand did
d'Avrny,
1 r  Wei t, tlie  Alnssncliu- 
I ns 11 priva te  In nn 
sel, mid new repre- 
L’n il-d  S ta tesw iiiue , 
ex-l'i 1 -idem  C live
Miss Moran bad an interesting subject and 
treated it in mi Ingenious and interesting way. 
The subject was “ Why?” The theme was 
“The Spirit of Inquiry,” which led to the dis­
covery of the laws of gravity, the harnessing 
ot steam and the utilization of electricity. I’his 
essay for brightness of thought, originality in 
in conception and skill hi urrungciueut was es­
pecially praiseworthy. Miss Moran is the 
daughter ol Patrick Moran. She wore a prin­
cess costume of Bedford cord.
The “Class Poem” by Gustie Watts was oue 
of the gems of the evening. It was short hut 
very prettily conceived, was musical and
i thoughtful, and most heartily applauded. Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Vinal are visiting in M /  ck
Belfast.
Frank Wellman and family are
W A R R E N .
Scott Coburn went to Belfast, Sntutday. 
Joseph Eastman is tending the grist mill.
School in Ifist. No 3 has closed after a pleas- I AI>pletun.
ant and profitable term, taught by Grace L. ' Fred Huilgmauof Medford, M
Riverfc.f • • Mrt> Deboruh Goreof Boston visited ' former home.
Watts G a daughter of the late Uapt. 
I Fred Watts. Her dress was of cream white 
visiting in lansdowne, princess back, Miss Watts was
Boys’ Suits,
C A LL A N D  SEE US
g h v  our ottMouivrs a lir .i cUm  a r t i c le  u l tb« L w v .l 
price.
P R E B L I i  &  C O .,
........ Dealer# i n . . , . . .
Staple and Fancy Groceries, L ; 1:
M E A T S , F R U IT S ,
Confectionery, Provisions, Etc,
at Uapt. Oliver Page’s the past week
H U R R IC A N E .
will
D am , sliced, only ............ .......
R ound b leak ..................................................
V eal..................................................................
T r ip e ................................................... .............
G r o c e r ! A c c o r d i n g l y  
O rders solioiUid aud delivered by team  at sh o rt 
notice.
O ld  S tand, F oo t o f  K nox S tre e t,
TUOMaBTON, ME 26
We per lb. 
16c per lb, 
Wu per lb. 
7e per lb.
Miss Mary Wooster of No 
spending a few days with Mrs. >
School closed Thursday after a 
term, Miss Marie F. Collins principal, Jennie I 
Patterson assistant. The school piculc took
place Friday. All report a pleasant time.......
ttersou is at home from Waldoboro
days....... Carl McIntyre came home
to spend the Fourth....... James Hill visit-
mg friends in Button.......MBs Marie Collins
entertained very pleasantly, a few friends at
h H nveo is
H. Dean.......  I
?ry successful
Jarvis Wood 
Waltham, Mass.
Charles Chase ol Massachusetts is visiting 
his aunt, Mies Sarah Weston.
E. H. Vaughn is building a piazza ut his 
residence, O. A Spear doing the work.
Several of our people are passing a few days 
ut Lreseant Beach, occupying L C. Mathew ’ 
cottage.
The Postmaster ut Pleasantville has sent in 
his resiguition, intending to move to Massu-
quite overwhelmed with bouquets.
, is visiting Mr. McNamara reviewed the disco
Columbus in an instructive manner,
z i '
f/cry ol
. . i t  , . . . . .  'fcnd in apass his vacation in • logical way proved that Chicago wus
location for lire World’* Fail. X *" Pr<JPe * 
/ivery word 
well received
i the residence of H . Packard, Friday evening. ' bis lumber yard
....E ugene Thumbs and family are visiting ' ____  __
iu Castine....... Leander Patterson mov.d to RO C K PO R T.
Camden last week. ------------
The first two articles by Archibald Forht^ 
on Abraham Lincoln us u strategist, will 
pear in the July number of the North American 
Review.
f America” by AI- 
u flue subject ably 
,<pened with a vivid 
Columbus and his dis- 
ery interesting and
was distinct, aud the oratii 
by the audience.
“ Four Hundred Years 
bert L. Copeland proved 
handled 'The oration 
picture of the voyage of 
cover/ of A meric
timely suggestion was (I ..at of the propriety ofinterring the ashes of /  
ererut Washington.
I great country from tl’
■jason Yohng has had quite a crew of men to the prescut era wa 
liug iu dirt to fill up his wuarf,aud enlarge | aud a strong plea m»
j The ladies of Beauchamp Circle, C. L. 8. C., 
are making exteusive preparations for a Loan
, dilxhibit, to be held the last week in July, cou- 
ijsistmgol curios, foreign and domestic articles.
rica’s grunt discov- 
The development of this 
,e time of its discovery up 
trueed iu a logical way, 
7de for the proper obscr- 
.'Ziee Day. It closed with a loqueut peri' .bd. It was a good oratmu 
Mr. Copeland is the son 
" I -  W. J. Copelaud. He will 
u \  U b Bowdoin or Colby,
iuutiou U LH 1 /  preliminary Bowdoin exam-
“Ths Class r  , „ . . .  ,/Prophecy" by Miss lucker was
uiice of ludepeude.
and well delivered 
ol Mr. aud Mr*/
Ifficld, Me., 
lion ja il  a fte r 
U'or debt. He 
it wouldn’t, an<l tra n s­
property, worth several 
Pilars, to  relatives, saying th a t  
‘"Tflaml bo.ir«.in« a t the jail as long 
county and bis creditors could. 
v ’ rcob Kearns, of Wi s t V irginia, ninety 
.e a rs  old, recently walked to ids d au g h ­
te r 's  house, seven miles away, and witii 
her examined the family Bible to s« e if 
lire name> of ids th irteen  chi id reu, e igh ty  
grandchildren, 127 great-grandchildren 
nnd st veil g reat-great-grandchildren hod 
beeu properly entered upon the register.
ill;.-
B u c k e y e  M o w e r ,
NEW MODEL, 4| KT. CUT,
$40.00
W a lt e r  W o o d  M o w e r ,
STEEL, 4ft KT. CUT,
$45.00.
C . W . D R A K E,
A t t h e  B r o o k , R o c k la n d ,  M o
B O Y S ’ F IT T IN G S
GENERALLY.
I n c o m e  to  us and clothe your 
boys in M odern S ty le  a t M oderate 
Expense.
4 few more of the Double Width 
DR£SS GOODS fo r i) cents; former 
i price 10 cents.
I 10 pieces Stripe Outing fo r 5 cents;
CLOT 111NG STOR E, *0/M 8 oent3-
' Storm Serges 50c, 75c, $1.00 and 
i SI.25.
BOSTON
BOCK LAND. F u lle r & Cobb.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  J U L Y  5 ,  1 8 9 2 .
You
B u >
a
es your Milk Sour?
■>s your Food Spoil?
avoid a ll this complaint!
W E D D IN G  C H IM E S . M A R IN E  M A T T E R S.
GET
THE
BESTR e f r i g e r a t o r !  T» t i c n a . o n
We keep (hen. In Krentr ^ E  LBJNflHB
rnrlely, riiimiinr In prlee -i s inAui.'  Carvi'il nivl Ornatarait
From $ 8  to 2535 ■ (j'p.nr
! r a
CALL AM» SEE THEM.
J .  P. W ISE & S O N #
Five Wall? in all. Sollc 
I ro n  S he lves  an ti Air- 
T ig h t L ocks. G re a t  va- 
•. For fa milie*-:. gro­
und hotels. Prices
GREAT
BARGAINS!
j u s t  R e c e i v e d  j  g Hastings
FROM NEW YORK. * ■ ■ ■ * ■
2 0 0 0  y d s . ± T ; „ eCs°s
M U L L S , sold first of season at 
17c, o n ly ..........................
10c
— AT-
t , * x onb  fifty* ciie- 
JOD LOt, nille table 
C O V E R S , worth $2.50, Hot 
W eather Prices
ONE CASE (5 0  PIECES)
H a n d s o m e L ig h tC h a ll ie s
25 c
P e r  Y ard.
, 7
One C ase
L ig h t W eig h t
hot
C O R S E T S  
weather, onlv . . . .
for
47 c
„  G en t’s Hem stitched
1 0  D 0 Z .S £ L K  h and . 
K E R C H IE F S , o n l y . .
25c
One lot M anulacturer’s Sam ­
ples of
OUTSIDE GARMENTS!
AT
About Half Price.
S I M O N T O N  B R O T H E R S
20 DOZEN
CO LO RED
T U R K IS H  TO W ELS
For Tidies,
12 l-2c, 20c, 25c
E ach.
10 DOZEN
L A D IE S ’
P R IN T  W R A P P E R S ,
All Sizes,
A nother Rockland Y oung Lady M arried 
—P leasant Reception.
Cards are out announcing the marriage of
Anne Sarita, voungest daughter of Charles
Waterman of Boston, formerly of Thomaston, 
to J. Edson Hall of Chicago. The wedding 
took place very quietly nt Trinity Church, 
Wednesday, June 29 nt high noon, Rev. 
Dcwees Roberts, Bisbop Brooks, assistant, 
officiating. Vter a wedding breakfast at the 
Vend.ime the young couple left tor nn exten­
ded trip, and will tie ai home after September 
k at ihe Grenada, Chicago, III. ^Congratulations.
George Campbell, a former C. G. employee,
Is here from Boston with his bride, who be­
fore marriage hnd many friends as Miss 
Minnie R. McNeil. The ceremony occurred 
in Boston Saturday, June 25. Congratulations.
E. S. Healey nnd bride attended Commence­
ment at Orono last week, Warren Healey, a 
brother being one of the graduates. Mrs. W. 
A. Henley of this city acoompnined them. 
They returned to this city the latter part of the 
week, and left for their home in St. Louis. 
Mr. Healey’s many friends here have enjoyed 
his visit brief though it was, nnd having met 
Mrs. Healey can now heartily congratulate 
him on his good fortune, for the lady made 
a most favorable impression on all who met 
her.
Miss Jennie Andrews was wedded Thursday 
morning to Dr. F. L. Wood of Calais, Rev W. 
O. Holman performing the ceremony. Erank 
O. Andrews of Providence, brother of the bride 
was best man and Miss Mary Fogler brides­
maid. After the bridal tour Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood will reside in Calais wbeie Ur. Wood 
has a lucrative dental practice. I)r. Wood 
holds a prominent social nnd business position 
in Calais, a position which his bride is certain­
ly well qualified io help sustain. She is a 
vivacious and talented young lady. Among 
those from away who were present were Mrs. 
M. C. Andrews of Boston, nn aunt of the bride, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Wood of Gouldsboro, 
parents of the gootn. There were many choice 
presents.
M. H. Sullivan and bride arrived home from 
their wedding trip Wednesday, and are now- 
housekeeping, Traverse street.
A very pleasant reception wns tendered J. H. 
Purshley nnd bride in the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church, Thursday evening. The 
chapel was decorated with exceeding taste. The 
glass doors that separate the chapel and church 
were covered <vith tapestries. The center door 
was hid by an arch of evergreen and vines in 
front of which was a mat of the same, while 
overhead hung a lover’s knot in yellow. The 
arch was Hank'd on the left by green trees. 
Tattles at frequent intervals supported hand­
some bouquets, while against the western wall 
a long table was resplendent with tempting 
cakes in handsome dishes, which played an im­
portant part in the collation of ice cream anil 
cake which was served during the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Purshley received beneath 
the arch, aud were assisted by E. H. La wry 
nnd wife nnd W.' O. Fuller, Jr., and wife, 
W. Fuller being master of ceremonies
There was a large attendance, and the good 
wishes of those present were rounded off by 
the presentation to Mrs. Purshley from the 
Young People’s Union of a beautiful bouquet 
of roses. Miss Grace Adams very prettily 
made the presentation, reading a few very 
appropriate and clever verses coinposedf for 
the occasion by W. O. Fuller, Jr. Rev. F. J 
Bicknell then faced the bridal party and 
in a very graceful and witty manner prefaced 
a gift of ten 5t?l0 gold coins from the people of 
the parish. Mr. Purshley happily responded.
It was a most delightful occasion.
The arrangements were under the direction 
of the Young People’s Baptist Union aud were 
admirable carried oat. I he decorations were 
by the following ladies: Mesdames M. I 
Judkins, G. W. Ireland, E. E. Pavson, J. I 
Libby, H N. Pierce, J F. HIP, II 1. Hix,
.. Crie and Miss Maggie Everett.
O B IT U A RY .
T he M ovements of Vessels, 
N otes and the Like.
Bark John R. Stanhope sailed from Fernan- 
diana 29th for Barbadoes.
8ch. 8ilverheels, with coil to A. F. Crockett
Co., arrived Friday.
Sch. Lena White, White, arrived Friday 
from New York via Lynn.
Sch. Addle Wessels, Dyer, arrived from
Bath Friday.
Sch. Annie Lord, with lumber from Bangor 
for New York, wns in the harbor Friday.
Sch. Hume, with lime from F. Cobb A Co., 
sailed for Fall River Thursday.
Sch. John S. Beechman, Ginn, took lime 
Thursday from A. F. Crockett Co.
Wednesday’s arrivals were:
Schs. Ira E. Wight from New Bedford; A.
Paine, Peerless, Polly, Victory, James L.
Maloy from Boston; Morris and Cliff. Haver- 
hill; Maggie Bell, Lynn; Nautilus, Damar i 
cotta.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, with ice from Bangor 
for Philadelphia, was in hers Wednesday.
Sch. Helen Montague, Adams, is in New 
York.
The Thomaston ship Mnnntiel Llnguno was 
stripped,caulked throughout, and remetnlledat 
New York. She received new fore, main, 
mizzen masts, fore and nialntopmnsts, main 
yard,’and bad rigging refitted.
Sch. Helen, recently afire in the harbor, wns 
hauled in and cargo of lime discharged. 
The vessel and cargo were found sllgb'.y 
damaged.
Schs. Commerce from Lynn and Anna M. 
Dickerson from Portsmouth arrived Tuesday.
Sch. Milford, Weed, arrived In New York 
Tuesday, 13 days from San Domingo City with 
sugar.
Sch. Lizzie Chadwick, Clark, with lumber 
from Brunswick, arrived in New York Tuesday.
Brig H. B. Hussey, with ice fr m Rockport 
tor Charleston, S. C., sailed Wednesday.
Sch. Hattie A. Hawes went to Long Cove 
Wednesday to load stone for New York.
Sch. Ira B. Ellems took lime Wednesday 
from Francis Cobb A Co., for New York.
Sch. Mary Hawes sat ed Wednesday tor 
Boston.
Sch. J. R. Bodwell, Metcalf hauled out nt 
the South Railway to paint Wednesday.
Tug F. M. Wilson was on the North Rail­
way Wednesday for caulking and paint.
Sch. Clara E. Colcord, New Haven for Phil­
adelphia, sailed from New York the 28th.
Sell. S. M. Bird sailed from Maehlas the 25th 
with lumber tor West Indies.
Sch. L. T. Whitmore arrived in Boston 29;h 
from Port Johnson.
Sch. Flora Pressey, Nash, is at Providence.
Ship Baring Brothers, Murphy, Havre for 
Philadelphia, was spoken June 16, lat. 36.42, 
Ion. 47.56.
Sch. M. Luelia Wood, Spaulding, arrived nt 
Baltimore from Port Royal Sunday.
F IS H IN G  FACTS.
M ackerel B eing Caught in Q u an tities-  
L obster C anning Stopped.
Penobscot salmon have been selling at whole­
sale lor 22 cents.
The mackerel seem to be plenty. Crie 4 
Sons of South Matlniens shipped <5000 mack­
erel to this city, Friday.
A big tunny weighing about -100 pounds was 
caught in ihe weirs of the Matinlcus Fishing 
Co. anil brought here in packet Julia Fair­
banks, Wednesday.
Said a traveling man, who makes the round 
of the various factories; ‘'The Rockland Can­
ning factory, Mr. Tilden's, is one or the best 
arranged and best kept on the coast.’'
The big vessel load ol Trapnni salt has he-n 
discharged tho past week Into the big bins of 
C. E. Weeks & Co , Atlantic wharf. There are 
some 1920 tons in the cargo. It was dischar­
ged at the rate of 250tons aday. The building 
on the Atlantic is being lilted tip in fine shape 
for Weeks .4 Co.
The Rockland Canning Co. is now canning 
sardines, the open time on lobsters closing with 
July 1. The lobster season opened April 20. 
During this time the company has packed 
something more than 330,000 lobsters making 
65,000 cans ot these fancy goods. The supply 
and quality have been good. Thursday morn­
ing there were 30,000 lobsters on hand to clean 
up. The force worked all day nnd all night, 
and at noon Friday the 35,000 were in cans. 
Mr. Tilden has a very capable crew.
C. E. Weeks & Co. received from Robert 
Crie .4 Sons,South Matlniens. Wednesday, 1055 
mackerel, caught in their weirs. There were 
63 large, 158 medium and 834 small, nnd on 
Thursday, from the same source, 30 barrels 
more. C. A. Pucka'd shipped 50 barrels irom 
Small Point to Portland Wednesday. He paid 
six cents a poutd; lor ihe lot. Mackerel are 
being caught iu the outer harbor, Gloucester, 
and nil indications point to a big mackerel sea­
son—Ihe test for years. There were 1500 bar­
rels of fresh mackerel In Portland Thursday.
Business is rushing at Lane 4 Libby's, 
Vlnaihaven, and the hrm is now constantly 
receiving flsb and shipping large quantities. 
Las! week a large order of bricked and dressed 
Hsh was shipped to Philadelphia and Chicago 
parties, and they hold an order for 720 quln- 
P“i! of "'liich was shipped Fri­
day. This firm also shipped last week to 
Gloucester per schooner Harvester 16,000 
pounds of fish skins, which is used in the man­
ufacture of glue. For the week coding Friday, 
July 1, the amount of fish received was 75,374
pounds as follows:
EXPOSITION ECHOES.
The of Jolm re is preparing a Ma­
lay village for exhibition nt the (Tiicago 
W .-rld’s fair, and the snltnn himself will 
nei’ompnny the village to  Chicago.
Tke United States patent office will ex­
hibit nt the W drld's fair us complete a col­
lect Ion as possible of the models of nil the 
important. Am erican patented inventions.
The provincial noth Titles of T urkey 
have been requested ' y the m inister of 
public works t»> send hi n samples of tlieir 
articles and industria l products for the 
Chicago fair.
A Inb-iti r •oen-Jiring th irty -to u r inches 
in length nn l w• ighing PB. pounds was 
taken H ’ H ! t r  ' iu S ’. Andrew’s bay, 
id i IU ‘*i The specimen will
be p rep .ltd  by u tax iderm ist for exhibi­
tion a t the W orld’.** fair.
I he - \  uiaiit sprit e trees which have 
Ini n sent fn.>tn the Moosehead lake region 
t<> ('h:<.i_... to be used as pillars in the 
Maine building at the fair, will give visit­
ors a  better idea of M aine’s tim ber re­
sources than  would an equal num ber of 
pines.
Philadelphia’s contribution to the  Penn­
sylvania exhibit a t the fair will include a 
num ber of articles of g rea t historic inter­
est. Among them are th e  desk and chairs 
used in the Continental congress and tho 
celebrated port raits  of the signers of tho 
Declaration of Independence.
From southern India an unexpected re­
quest come- for space in tho W oman’s 
building of the W orld’s fair to exhib it the 
curtains, wall hangings, a lta r  c loths,dress 
trim m ings ami o ther gold and silver em­
broideries worked by the hands of pupils 
in the American L utheran  g irls’ school a t 
Guntoor.
Not all the women who m ake exhibitions 
at the W oman’s building are going to 
show product-* »f brain work. Miss Viola 
Fuller, of Sniitit Dakota, lias applied for 
space to exhib it a  unique opera cloak. It 
is lifty-seven inches long and circu lar ic 
ilt -i n. and is composed entirely  of certain 
delicate feathers of the. prairie chicken.
Each.
There is some satisfaction in  putting on a
'  4  s / f M
th^ sfittovi^
A n excellen t p lace for the one th a t is 
not, is the rag  b asket. If  you have 
no t been troubled with an ill-m ade, ill- 
titting , uncom fortable S h irt, you have 
escaped a positive infliction. I f  you 
have been bothered  w ith such an a r t i­
cle, you will be all the more ap t to 
s tee r clear iu the fu tu re . D on’t get in 
a perfect rage  every tim e you p u t a 
S h irt on, bu t try  the
AbK-----r
N u
FIFTH
■CHENILLE 
D it f A E - : -  C O V ERS
James V. .Havilar.d, at or.e time senior 
member of the well known New York linn 
Haviland A Pressey, and father ol the 
junior member of the present firm of Pressey 
Haviland, died June 20 in the 80th year 
of his age, Mr. Haviland has many business
friends here who speak of him as a mail o 
probity.
iplev’s “ Bread Winner” outwears all other
Each
FIFTY DOZEN
R O C K PO R T M A R IN E.
Sch. Antelope discharged a cargo of corn 
last week for S. E. A H. L Shepherd and load­
ed lime for Boston.......Sehs. G. M. Reed, Ex­
change, Mary Snow, Matilda and H. F. Kim­
ball loaded for Fall River and Boston 
... .S c h . Norcross discharged a cargo of freight
last week from Boston....... Sch. Chester R.
Lawrence loaded lime last week at Shepherds 
for Providence and Newport....... Sch Pennsyl­
vania took cargo of lime last week from Shep­
herds for Belfast....... Sch. East Wind loaded
Pine last week for New York from Shepherd*. 
....S ch s . Electa Bailey, Jordan, brought near-
go of soft coal last week for G. E. Carleton.......
Sch Silas McLoon arrived from Bangor last 
week where she discharged corn from New Yoik 
... .S ch . Ella May loaded lime last week from
Shepherds for New York.......Sch. Rushlight
loaded lime last wick from Carleton, Norwood
A Co. for Portland.......Schs. Laura Chester
and H. S. Boynton took lime for Boston from
the same firm.......British schs. Llewellyn,
James Barber and Chieftain discharged wood 
last week for Carleton, Norwood A Co.
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA CTS
Schooner Urania S .
"  Grace,
“ Briquet,
“ Lottie Hopkins
small boats
21.S79
4.124
2.036
36.064
11.271
salt
C H R IS T IA N  EN D EA V O R.
The fir«t convention of the Knox. Lincoln 
anil S gadahoc Young People’s Union, com­
post d of the various Christian Endeavor So­
ciety s in the three counties mentioned.was held 
the Congregational church in this city Fri­
day. Rev. A. F. Dunnell, of Bath, presided. 
The morning session wns devoted to a dlf- 
cussion o f '‘ i he Distinctive Work of Endeavi r 
Societies,” opened by Mr. Dunnell
At two a. in. there was a devotional service, 
followed by a discussion of the question,
What has been a weak point in your Society, 
and how have you met it ?” Opened by Rev. 
H J. Wells, ot Union. The next question,
The Ideal Endeavor Prayer Meeting,” was 
opciud by G. W. Garland, secretary of the 
Rcckiand Y. M. C. A. The final discussion 
of the ultfcrnoon was on the question, ••Wfiut 
Principles shcu.d govern me lection ot Otti 
eeie nnd Committees opened by Rev. C. 
1). Crane, of Newcastle. The question drawer 
was conducted by Rev. A. F. Dunnell. In 
the evening at 7 o’clock there was a consecra­
tion meeting, and at 8 an address by V. Rich­
ard Foss, ot Portland.
W /YSIDE GLEANINGS.
There are .. 'I,UK) blind people in Europe.
' ases in the medical books show th a t 
som nam bulists have walked as far as fif­
teen miles in tlieir sleep.
Iu a test of the capacity of typew riting 
machine- recently made in St. Paul, a 
sp'-e«l - i 2"O words a m inute was achieved 
ami officially a ttested.
The value of ihe words “not transfer* 
able,” usually printed upon season tickets, 
has been tested in an English court and it 
ha- been decided to be unimpeachable.
It is said tiia t an Italian bandit never 
buys a stiletto . He m akes one for him ­
self, ami however crudely it m ay b e  fash­
ioned it. is alw ays an instrum ent th a t  he 
can rely on.
One of the  most expert money handlers 
in the treasury depart m nt u t W ashington 
is a woman, who has the rem arkable rec­
ord of counting 85,(X)0 coins in a single day.
The oldest hotel in Switzerland and prob­
ably ib e  oldest, in the world is the  Hotel of 
the Three Kings a t Basle. Among its 
guests in 1026 were the Em peror Conrad 
II, his son. Henry III, and Rudolph, the 
last king of Burgundy.
A coppersmith a t  the Bath (Me.) iron 
works has hamm ered a m iniature teakettle 
from ii sm all copper cent. The small tea­
kettle has a sw inging handle and movable 
cover nnd nozzle, ju s t as any teakettle  has, 
and w ater can be boiled in it.
I r is  stated th a t the height of the hum an 
ho ly is generally ten tim es tho length of 
the face, the face is as long as the  hand, 
the arm  is four tim es the length of the 
lace, the .-ole is one-sixth the length oT the 
bod . . a n d -ix  tim es the  thickness of the 
hand equals the thickness of the hotly.
HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
At niglrr, a fte r a d ay’s traveling, rub  the 
lace thoroughly with vaseline or cold 
cream. The grease will prove a more ef­
fective cleanser than  soap auil water.
It is .siiid th a t if the kerosene can is not 
kept tigh tly  corked, both a t neck and 
spout, ( specially if iu a warm  place, tlnj 
oil will burn dull and cake on the wick.
To m ala a cement th a t will un ite card 
to tin  boil one ounce of borax and two 
ounces of powdered shellac iu fifteen 
ounces of w ater till the lac is entirely dis­
solved.
Instead of putting  tire food into the oven 
to kt • p hot for late comers, try  covi-ring it 
closely with a tin  and setting  it over a  ba­
sin of hot water. This plan will keep the 
food hot and at the same tim e prevent it 
from drying.
To m ake your hands w hiter, m elt castlle 
soap and add a little  water. Perfum e 
slightly  aud s tir  iu a little  common oat­
meal. When washing your hands rub  on 
this preparation and allow it to rem ain a 
few minutes.
Everyone knows th .it washed lace is im­
proved by being dyeil in cold Coffee, b l i t  
perhaps blondes are not aw are th a t if it he 
dipped in tea it will become a color more 
likely to -n it them . A t any rate, lace dyed 
in tea is a nice change and keeps fresh 
longer.
Un hygienic as well ns housewifely prin­
ciples every woman should have a  rubber 
scraper for the sink. A fter th e  solid m at­
ter which will accum ulate in even the best 
regulated kitchens hits been removed, wash 
the sink thoroughly w ith hot water. To 
prev.-ut iron rust, rub  it over w ith a rag 
dampened w ith keroseue.
Odd Fellow Elections and Various 
O ther Notes.
Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F , has elected the fol­
lowing officers: N. G , M. A. Johnson; V. G., 
b. C. Cross; Sec., F. C. Flin ; Treas., John 
Simpson- The installation will occur July 11.
Nabauada Tribe, I. U. R. M., elected these 
officers Wednesday evening: Prophet, Wil­
liam Nos ter; Sachem, George T. Perry; Sen­
ior Sagamore, C. 11. Garter; Junior Saga­
more, D. A. Anderson.
Rockland Encampment, 1. O, O. F., has 
elected these officers tor the ensuing term: 
Chief Patriarch, G. \V. Livingstone; High 
Priest, Oliver Otis; .Senior Warden, M. A. 
Johnson; Scribe, John Colson; Treasurer,
F. G. Flint; Junior Warden, 11. G. Clark. 
The Patriarchal degree was conferred on thrte 
candidates. The officers elect will he installed 
at the next regular meeting, Friday evening, 
July 8.
The Haymakers connected with the Red 
Men have elected officers as follows: Past 
Chief Haymaker, S. A. Keyes; Chief Hay­
maker, N. B. Conant; Assistaut Haymaker, 
E. M. Harden ; Overseer. D. A. Auderson; 
Horn Blower, F. A Moores; Boss Driver,
G. T. Perry; Guard of Hay Loft, James 
Welch; Keeper of the Barn Door, William 
Yeaton; Collector of Straws, 11. M. Wise; 
Keeper of Bundles, H. P. Harden. The re­
galia of the Haymakers Is very simple hut 
effective.
Golden Rod Chapter, O. E. S., No. 8, will 
have a picnic excursion on Tuesday, July, 12. 
io Owls Head. Teams will be in readiness at 
nine o’clock a. m. at Berry’s stable to carry 
all who wish to go. Fare for the round trip 
fifty cents. A fish chowder and coffee will be 
provided. Those who attend are expected to 
carry a full hasxet. Members are requested 
to notify Mrs. J. R. Stewart of the committee 
or the Chapter at the next regular meeting 
July 9, 1892, if they can attend. If stormy 
uext lair day.
---------------------------
Houaekeepeis should investigate the new 
system of cooking without coal, wood, or oil. 
which is being introduced by the well known 
dealers m stoves in the following towns
R o c x l a x d . J. P. Wise \  Sou, Walter J. 
Wood. R o c k po h t , Arthur Ihbby. C a m d x x , 
J. W. Bowers. T h o m a sto n , Hinckley A Web­
ber. B e l f a s t , R. P. Stickney, C. N. Black. 
C a s t in b , A. W. Clark.
PR ISO N  E V A N G E L IS T .
Next Sunday will be flower mission Sunday 
at the prison. Mrs. J. K. Barney ot Provi­
dence, R. T. Prison Evangelist of the National 
W. C T. U., will speak at the prison in the 
morning, and ut the First Baptist Church, (bis 
city, in the evening. All are invited to attend. 
Mrs. Barney has lectured here before. Her 
subject on Sunday evening will be “ Fact and 
Faucy ” Her subject when here before wu« 
“ From Jerichixto Jerusalem.”
The Union iu this city will make its portion 
of the bouquets for the prison mission next 
Saturday afternoon. All flowers sent io Mrs. 
Francis I ighe, Grove street or Mrs G. M. 
Brainerd, Masonic street, will be gratefully re­
ceived.
CO U N TY  CH AT.
FREDR.SPEAR
< £ t a n l i t y
C O A L S !
And thu only dealer in tho city who has at tho 
p resen t time tile genuine
FR A N K L IN  - RED - ASH
C O A L .
\  My Stcok includes All S izes
AJree llurninu White Ash,
Lehigh fijfB uud Broken White Ash, 
FriH?.!UlH Stove, Keil Ash
(the i-.nl}' genuine)
George’s • Creek A Cumberland • Coni.
(Uin-quul.-.l ter Bmilbiyig and Utciiin purpoaua.) 
Alan a F i'd l Stock of
W ood , H ay, Str aw, Lime H air, 
B ric k , S a n d ,’D rain P ip e , 
Rosendale and Portland  Cem ent, 
H U E  V ’K A Y .
Cr.lMNEY PIPE1 -AND TOPS.
T his p ipe i» wade from 1 ’ure Fire Cluy expr<»«Jy 
for chim neys, uud i» ihe si -fc-sl uud m ust dinub It uf 
uuy chiwuey p ipe in ihe u•'•urket. It is easily  pu t 
up by ui y intelligent p e r t ou.
KEROSENE OIL ST WHOLESALE.
the Lowest.
—Cape. Robert Crie of Matinlcus, who re­
cently suffered a shock of paralysis, is improv­
ing.
—George Green ami family arrived from 
Concord, N. H., Suturday, and are now visiting 
at South Thomaston.
The ladies ol Rockville met at Mrs. Isaac 
Packard’s, Thursday, and organized a sewiug 
circle with the following officers: President, 
Mrs. James Dxton; Vice President, Mrs. Bauc 
Packard; Secretary, Mrs. I. B. Keene, Treas­
urer, Mrs. W. J. Robbins.
V A L U A B L E  S T O N E S
FIN, FEATHER AND FUR.
A snake farm  is located in the  south­
western section of Missouri.
AH the chickem* in die western part of 
Frenelr Guinea are perfectly wild. I t  is 
impo-sihlu to find one w ith a  colored 
feather.
(jus Roberts, of East H artford, caught 
in the Connecticut river recently the big­
gest fresh w ater eel ever takeii iu the 
slate. It weighed about leu pound* aud 
was as th ick  as a m an ’s forearm.
An old ninu caught oil a hook iu B riar 
creek, Georgia, the other day, a rockflsh 
weighing fifty pounds. It was feet 
long, and in its stomach there was a jack- 
fish which m easured th ir ty  inches and a 
catfish eight*eu inches long.
David Shone, a  m ountaineer who lives 
on a farm  above Montrose, Pa., was unable 
for a long tim e to accouut for the  strange 
act n of his mule. A close investigation 
shewed th a t  a common mouse had made 
its nest in the an im al’s r igh t ear.
The “snapping bugs” of Cuba derive 
their name from the fact th a t when one is 
laid on its back it snaps its wings. On 
each side of the l’usect's thorax is a lum i­
nous spot, and these flush so th a t the C u­
ba us pul a dozen in a cage together uud 
ohtuiu a continuous illum ination bright, 
enough to read by.
The Most Perfect fining Shirr Made
•i.ify Ihe value. L A D IE S '
$1.00, $1.28, $1.50, $1.75 PIN E  BLA CK  H O SE
Remember, This ts Something New. j
STO R E O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N ’C.
O. E. B LA C K IN G TO N
P ric e s
W orth  37 cents, for
4 3 6  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
25c
T he M aine H istorical Society W ill E x­
am ine T hem .
Use Widow Crey’s 
Cough and Croup 
Cure. It has no 
equal.
V
U K .  F .  K .  F O J L L E T T .
D e n i a l  S u r g e o n .
I 3 4f. B I’BBIt BLOCK— Ctr. K<tlu 4  Curk I'/uie.
A pair.
HASTINGS,
316 AM ) 318 MAIN H I.
First Quality Goods. Prl.-.-k Low 
Prompt uud Sutisfu.
*4»-r Ir.lcre received by 
oblulu prices befwre purchue
F r e d  I t .
No 6 Park fit.,
lory Delivery 
lu lephouc. Call and
S R i p e a  i" ,
Muck load.
Iu 1842 Cupt. J. W. Trussell of Port Clyde, 
while coasting near Asia Minor, got possession 
of a couple of ancient stouts from an old gtave- 
yard. He has had these stones in his posses­
sion all these years, and uow E. S. Bird of (he 
John Bird Co. owus them. The stones weigh 
about 300 pouuds each, aud are covered with 
artistic Hebraic inscriptions.
The Maine Historical Society will examine 
them. —------------------------
The old method of cooking with coal, wood, 
or oil will soon be forgotten. See the new 
system sold by all tirst-class dealers in stoves 
in the following towns:—
Rockland, J. P. Wise A Son, Walter J. Wood. 
I . . ; i. J. H .
Bowers Ihomastou, Hinckley A Webber. Bel- 
last, R. P. Bnckuey, C. M. Black- Castine- A. 
W. Clark.
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VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A.Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite
G ossipy B its  of New s R egarding  R esi­
d en ts and V isito rs —O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and Im p o rtan t but None the Less 
of G reat In te re s t
Molville Brown ptncbnsed it horse on 
the ninin Inst week.
Remember, the ''.lollitins" in “ Electric 
Sparks1' nt the Opera House tonight and 
tomorrow night.
“ By 'gosh! If it wasn’t for my wnsli 
woman’s knee I beleive 1 c.tuld ride 
one of them safeties first lime!”
There wns n benefit hall nt the Opera 
House, Fridny night, tendered to Man 
ger Shields by n member of his friends
Hi Shirley has in bis store window an 
arrangement representing the Brooklyn 
bridge, built entirely of fire crackers.
A number of the unemployed men here 
are laying in a store of bait,preparing for 
mnckerel when they get along this way.
The new steamer. Gov. Boil well, 
came on to the route Thursday. She 
is a fine looking boat,well equipped, and 
very fast
Geo. I’. Ginn finished shearing last 
week. He has 300 sheep, which yield 
him this year probably more titan 1200 
pounds of wool.
The widest section of road ever laid 
out in this town was that from the 
schoolhouse in District No It to Mormon 
Hill, 49 leet, 6 inches.
Charles Libby received from the New 
England Muunl Accident Co. $45. 71. 
being tho nmount of the claim for injury 
to lljs foot several weeks ngo.
Charles McKay has purchased a 
magic lantern fit-out and is going on 
the road. He exhibited here two nights 
last week We hope he will be successful.
A beautiful feature of the exercises on 
Children's Sunday was nt the evening 
service, where the ladies of the Chorus 
Guild, all dressed in white, marched in 
to the church and sang: “ Hark! Hark! 
My Soul.”
Will Kittredge left here Monday of 
last week to join tiis father at St Louis. 
Mo. Mr Kittredge is engaged in the 
granite business at the latter place, and 
his son will be employed at his trade 
sharpening tools,
Charles D. Jones of Rockland, Assist­
ant Department Inspector, G. A. R , 
inspected Lafayette Carver Post, Wednes­
day evening, and pronounced every 
thing 0. K. After business there was 
a  collation set ved.
The Democrats at their caucus Tues­
day evening elected the following de­
legates to the County Convention,nolden 
nt Rockland: W. J . Jameson, F. M 
Calderwood, E R. Roberts, D. II.(Hid­
den, Charles Lawrence.
O B IT U A R Y ,
Charles R. Coombs, who died at War­
ren, June 23. was a son of the late Free­
man Coombs of Vinalhaven. His re­
mains were taken to tho Island and in­
terred in the Coombs cemetery. His 
age was 24 years and 8 months.
Eliza J., wife ol Mr. Richard Brown, 
died at Poor’s Mills, Belfast, June 17, 
Tkgcd 83 years and nearly 7 months. 
Mrs. Brown had been ill for some time, 
but the immediate cause of her death 
was bcsft t failure. Site .lied at tile homo 
bet daughter, Mrs. Joseph Banks. 
Irs. Brown’s maiden name was Grant. 
She was born in Vinalhaven, now North 
Haven, where she lived until -about 
twenty years ago when the family moved 
on to a farm at Poo-’s Mills. Mrs. 
Brown was a Christian lady ami much 
respected by all She leaves a husband, 
two sons and two daughters. One son, 
Capt. Garvenus, lives in Portland, and 
one. Elbridge, is in the west. The 
daughters are Mrs. Joseph Banks ol 
Poor's Mills and Mrs. Winfield S Car­
ver of Vinalhaven. The funeral look 
place Monday and the exercises were by 
Rev. Geo. E Tulls.—Belfast Journal.
M ORE ROOM.
T i i e C.-G. occupies the 1st and 2nd 
floors and basement ol Jones Block. It 
finds that to make things go smoother 
wore room was needed an I the large, 
airy and best ufiicu room on Main street, 
directly over its present counting room, 
has been leased for an annex.
I Sunday* School C onvention.
The Sunday schools of Knox County 
will have a convention in this city July 
13, afternoon and evening, iu the M. E. 
Church, lor the purpose of organizing a 
county association. Thu pasture of this 
city have the matter in bund.
|  VA CA N T PL A C E S
In Ihc tlcuial ranks will never occur If you 
are particular with your leelb, anti cleanse 
them every day with that tumults loutb-wash, 
SOZODONT From youth lu old age it w ill 
beep the enamel .potless anti unimpaired. The 
leelb oi persous who use 6OZODON I’ buvv a 
pearl-iike whiteness, aud Ibe m i n i  a roseate  
hue, while Ibe brealb is punded, aud rendered 
sweet aud fraaraut It is computed ol rare au- 
tisepdc herbs aud is entirely tree Irom ibe ob­
jectionable aud iujurious iudredieutt ol Tooth 
Pastes, &c.
S T A T E  r e l i e f  c o r p s . CURRENT NEWS FROM ROCKPORT 
Held inThe T en th  A nnual Session 
Cam den. Seasonable ppentngs Served Up in Read 
ablt form for Home Use,
The Woman's State Relief Corps met 
In annual session in Odd Fellows 
Hall, Camden. Tuesday and Wednesday.
The State Corps olficers met in Bay *
View Hotel, Monday evening at seven 
o’clock. The meeting Tuesday was j 
called to order at two o’clock by Mrs 
Hebron May tie w. State President. A 
large number were present at the open­
ing of the session. Tliis wns the tenth | 1,1 
annual convention. There are 67 corps | 25th. 
in the state with a membership of 3,798, ! Rev. I-. 
whole number entitled to vote in the I preached nt 
convention 357. The President’s ad-' Sunday.
dress was a very able discourse. Tile ! The W. U. Tel. Co hnvo n crew of
Industria l New s T h a t Show s B u sin ess  
A ctivity — Local Notes R egard ing  
Things of In te res t —T h e  W eek 's  
Record of P ersonals.
Treasurer’s report showed the W. S. R. J 
C. Io be in good standing, financially. 
The other reports were satisfactory and 
proved that they had been faithfully 
kept The convention voted to make 
tho W. 8 Ii C. an incorporated body. 
A cordial invitation was extended to tho 
convention by the ladies of the Camden 
Corps to ntlcnd a reception and entertain­
ment in Meguulieook Hill Tuesday eve­
ning On Wednesday the convention was 
e tiled to order at nine o’clock by tile 
President. Prayer was offered by the 
Chaplain. Questions of importance 
were d is c t i s s t  <1. Tho aflornoon session 
wns called to ordet by the State Presi­
dent. A vote of thanks was extended 
the ladies of Geo. S. Cobb R.C. for 
their hospitality and reception, to the 
Odtl Fellows for their hall, to railroads, 
stages ami hotel? for the reductionof rates.
The following olficers were elected: 
President, Mrs. C. O. Wadsworth, Gar­
diner; Vice President, Mrs. S. L. 
Miller, Waldoboro; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Etta Marsh, Rockland: Conductor, 
Mrs. D. B. Mesrrve, Portland; Guard, 
Mrs J . D. Stanwood, Winn: 1st Di­
rector, Mrs N S. Emery, Waterville; 
2d Director, Mrs W. W. Thomas, 
Yarmouth; 3d Director, Mrs Lizzie 
M. Rogers, Brunswick; 4tl) Director, 
S E. Meservey, Liberty; Sth Director, 
Mrs. Ruth Knowlton. Foxcroft.
Tho installation took place at 7 :30 
o'clock Wetlnesday evening.
R O C K PO R T  P E R S O N A L S .
Geo. Carey went to Belfast Thursday 
to work on the bark building there .... 
A F. Toltnan of Portland arrived here 
last week for the Sum m er....C . F. 
Richards, our bank cashier, is taking a 
short vacation before moving to bis new 
quarters*• • • Miss Lois If. McCobb, who 
spent the winter iu Boston, roturned 
Thursday morning.
II II. Magune, travelling salesman 
for A. W. Clap Co., Boston, is at home 
. . . .  Miss Marie Andrews is spending a 
few weeks in Belfast... Mrs M E. 
McAlister returned from Boston Sunday 
. . . .F .  J Orcutt of Boston visited at 
Chas. Berry’s last week frsni a t i ip to  
St. John, N. B . ..  .Miss Mary Piper, 
who spent tbe winter in Portland, is at 
hom e.... Mrs. Olive Andrews visited in 
Belfast last week.. . .
M A T1N IC U S.
Mrs. Susan J . Young has returned 
from her visit to Rockland, Glen Cove 
and vicinity. . .  Mrs. J H. Sanborn and 
children loll here recently Io visit rela­
tives in Belfast and other plaoes.... 
Wilbert Robhins of Camden is in town 
visiting his brother Theodore Robbins, 
who is sick, and bis sister, Mrs. Timothy 
Young.. . .  Mrs. Pamelia Stanton anti 
children of Seal Harbor are in town vis­
iting relatives and friends.. .  .Hanson
A eargo of lumber arrived last week 
front Bangor for the Rockport lee Co.
The Good Templars held nn ice 
cream sociable Saturday evening the
O LD P A P E R
W. J . Wood has a Idetl to our collec­
tion a a copy >t the Musical Visitor, 
published in Boston io 1840.
M A C K E R E L  CA U G H T.
Latte & fiinn of Vinalhaven got quite 
a number of good s*'z**d mackerel in 
tlicir weir last week. Some of them 
sold for 20 cents each
A M ER IC A N  T IN .
S. Bickford 
the Baptist
ol Warren 
church last
H. H. Magune ol Rockport has just 
returned Irani a Hip into t l ie  far West, 
and has brought home lor T iif.C .-G . 
collection a brick of American tin, 
manufactured a t  11111 ( 'ity. South Dakota, 
where the Harney Peak Tin Co. lias 
erected a million dollar plant.
U N IO Y .
; School in District No. 5 taught by 
| Miss Josie Andrews, lias closed alter a 
j successful term ot eight weeks. Miss 
j Andrews is an expert leaeliei.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N ,
men at work in this vicinity changing 
poles and wires.
A la age delegation from this plioe 
nttandrd the meeting of tho Y. P. S C. 
E. at Rockland Fridny.
George E. Macomber of Augusta was 
in town Wednesday on business con­
nected with the railroatl.
W. A. Luce has lately had handsome 
screen doors hung nt the entrance to his 
store, made by Southard & Son.
Our streets have been in such eon- j 
tiition during tbe past week that life I 
preservers were almost necessary.
Coleman Goodman while at work at ; 
at tlie new mill Catnilen last week was ' 
somewhat injured by being bit by afstiek f 
of timber.
A. P. Corthell & Son have lately put 
a new delivery team on the road with 
a handsome new harness from the Rock­
port Collar Co.
In many places through our town the 
railroad company is obliged to blast into 
solid ledge to get holes deep enough to 
set tlie poles.
Quarterly conference w is held at the 
M. E. church Saturday evening. Quar­
terly meeting occurred Sunday fore- , 
noon, sermon by Presiding Elder j 
Wharff.
Willis E. Carleton is decorating the 
ceiling in Carleton, Norwood & Cq.’s 
counting rooms.and it will be as hand­
some a piece of work as can be found in 
the state.
The Children’s Day concert nt the M. 
E. Church Sunday evening was one of 
tlie finest ever given by that society. 
The floral decorations were abundant 
and beautiful.
Tlie out-building at the school-house 
was sold as advertised. It was bought 
by J . S. Foster. The old seats in tbe 
Primary and Intermediate school rooms 
sold for $5.
The Republican town committee have 
made arrangements to  have Don. Nelson 
Dingley and Gen. II. B. Cleaves speak 
hen* in the Opera House some lime dur­
ing the campaign.
Tile iron bridge was closed Sunday 
of l ist w vk to carriages anti a crew 
worked all day putting in now supports 
anti braces. Some time will bo re­
quired yet to complete tlie work of 
strengthening tbe structure.
Tlie safe deposit boxes in tbe new 
bunk vault are. being rapidly taken up.
A few more ate lor sale. This is a 
chance for people to secure a perfectly 
lire and burglar proof place for their 
valuables at small cost.
A town meeting has been called for 
July 6 to see if tbe town will vote to 
have tlie sidewalk on Commercial 
street built on the western side of the 
strict where it has always been. Some
I’bilbrook is recovering from his recent > ■' changed to the opposite side
sickness.. . .  Harry W. Y’oung made „ | of tho street and two of the Selectmen 
business trip to Rockland last week.. . decided to make the change. At tbe 
fred Rhodes of So. Matiuieus has work- request o( interested property owners on 
men at work on bis buildings.. . .  Mar­
shall Ripley of Rockland is having a ' 
cottage erected at the Brook...  .Ams- 
bury Ome of Rockland ami others have 
built a slimmer residence here...  .C apt.! 
Hiram Smith is having tlie chimneys in 
liis resilience rebuilt aud a piazza built 
on tho south-west s ide... .Messrs George 
Carver and LaFayette Telman of Vinul- 
haven arrived here the 24th.. . .  Horatio 
Crie of South Matinieus was in town 
tlie 25th. In their weir the night h e  
fore they caught herring, mackerel, 
and three good salmon . . .  .Mis. Samuel 
Jones retuiued to South Matiuieus tin 
25th from Rockland.. . .  Mr- Margaret 
Young of Auburn, formerly of Rock 
land, und her nephew, Austin Norton, 
a former Matinieus hoy, are visiting 
relatives and friends in this p lace.... 
Fred C. Hall arrived here tlie 26th from 1 
Portland where he has been the past 
season. He left here for So. Matinieus ! 
the 20th where he is engaged fur the 
Summer witli Crie & C o.. . .  Mrs. Sim­
eon Lysle and children of Gloucester 
are passing the season in town, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson, for­
merly of Gloucester.-.♦»---- —
C U S H IN G  A N U  F R IE N D S H IP .
The Maine Home Journal people will 
have their historical work on the towns 
of Cushing and Friendship ready for 
delivery some time during July. 
Messrs Fish and Fillmore wore iu town 
last week and obtained much valuable 
information. Twenty or more eugrav- 
ings will appear in the book. Advance 
orders for about 600 copies have been 
taken.
tlie western side of the street tho meet­
ing has been called to settle the matter.
F IR E  F L IE S .
W illi rosy liifht ih.. sky is nil aglow ,
A g-nllo  breeze I* stealing th ro u g h  the  trees, 
The cattle from the d istan t pastu re  low,
A ml wild flower* bend beneath th e  been 
Who seem to aw ing themselves asleep,
Kre eilvury eiia l « <>f evening creep .
Afar I hear the n igh t b , r d a melody,
And crivkt t cli Jiua v«ay uhrlll ami high 
Heeinlng to buy, “ A lthounh »o b rig h t to me 
Thia golden aum iner duy inuat d ie .”
And w here tlie aunbeuius brigh tly  play 
T w iligh t wil, eouio, und they will fade away. 
'T w  n ig h t! Ail now enjoy aw eet ren t,'
T lie chirping iiiboct aud the pollened bee.
Ettah bird hua binootbud fcli dow ny crest,
And gone to sleep w ith in  his favorite true, 
W here gentle breezes w hispering say  
I' .irewvlll Farew ell to thee, O sum m er day I 
But near tho reeds und rushus by the river,
As deeper grow s the shadow  o f tho night,
A little m ystic liglit is seen to  qu iver,
Palo flrat and then w ith  brigh te r ligh t 
The little flre-flifs w ander on uud on,
W ithout a m urm uring souud or snug.
And now tlie fluids us if witii s ta rs  a rc  filled, 
And little glim m ers tinge  each fern uml flower, 
O by w hat mystic m agic ure you skilled?
Did you from fulicu Pleiad learn >our pow er 
T o  tw inkle, us yon w auder on uml on 
T ill dutkuess from the curlh itus goue?
W here is your place of dw elling iu tlio duy? 
W hy wuit you for tlie evening cold u n d  dum p? 
You w ander on your busy-seem ing way 
Midst tangled grasses, w ith y ou r tiny lump, 
W htlo birds uud o ther iuseclu sleep,
I t  seems ua if  u watch you keep I
Yes God knows best! B ut d ea th  w ill b ring
T o each of us u solem n, s ilen t n igh t I
O l muy we feel the shelter of uu ungel's wing,
And share  thy holy peaceful ligh t
W hich guides tby children safely o 'e r
T o heaven’s bright, e ternal shore.
MaUIK WADSWOgTIl COLLINS, 
ilu rricuuc  I si und, Maine.
School lias '■losid in t‘ 
triet A Successful tri m « 
Miss Winnie Johnson
Ridge Dis- 
s I a l i g h t  b y
SCRATCHED^ YEARS
A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease w ith 
E n d less  SufTering C ured  by
Ciitieura Remedies.
If I hnd known of tho C u ticfra  Rr.Mr.n1r3 
Iwciity-elght years ngo, it  would have wived me 
- j 1 • and an iniint-iiwc am ount of Mifforltig. My
(psoriasis) commenced on tnv head in a 
than n cent. J t  spread rap id ly  all 
over m y  body, aud got under 
my nails. T he flcales would 
drop  off of me all tlie time, 
and my suffering was endless, 
nnd w ithout relief, (hie thou­
sand dollars would not tem pt 
me to have this disease over 
again. I am n poor m an, bu t 
feel rich to ho relieved of w hat 
some o f the doctors said was 
leprosy , some ringw orm , pso­
riasis, etc. I  cannot praise 
tlie CUT1( CKA R e m e d ii..- too 
. . . . .  m uch. T hey  hnvo m ade my 
dear and free from scales as a baby’s. A II 
>1 of them wild ir'» w orth . I f  you had k m  
mil said you would have cured me for <2no.nn, 
voiihl have had the money. 1 looked like tlie 
;N o. 2, page 47) in your hook, “  H ow  to
Skin Dlsei h u t no i clei
T hrough forco of hab it I 
tii mv hands over my arm s and legs to  scratch 
i ■ • iii a while, bu t t<> no purpose. I am all well 
i eratched tweiity-elght years, and it »-.t to be  a 
kind of second nature  to m e. I  thank you u thou 
-and times.
n K  N X IS 1 X) WX1 NCI, W n te rb u ry , V t.
C u t ic u r a  R e so lv e n t
Tlie new Blood and Skill Purifier, in ternally  (to 
cleanse the blood of all im purities nnd poisonous 
•! iiients), and CuTieuitA, tlie great Skin ( ’lire, anti 
< 't'THTHA So a p , an exquisite Skin Benutliler,
- '.ternally (to  clear tho skin find scalp, and restore 
ihe hair), instantly  relievo and speedily cure every 
. o.•.•ies of itehing’, burn ing , scaly, crusted , pim ply, 
• rofulouH, und hered itary  diseases and h u m o r-o f  
th • skin, scalp, and blood, w ith  loss of hair, irom  
infancy to age, from pim ples to scrofula.
S >Id everyw here. Price, C uTicruA , 60c.; S o a p , 
.; R esolvent , $1. Prepared  by the 1’ott Kit
l»... (i a m > C hem ical  Coupo n a tio n , Boston.
/ *i • Send for “  H ow  to C ure fiklu D iseases,” i*4
pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testim onial.’.
O itW l’LK S.l.l 
I i ill oily Skill
I f e d l
ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
H ip, kldne 
A weakm
by the C ut lei
and uterine pains
lic v e d  in  o n e  n i ln u l  
A n ti-T n ii)  P l a s t e r
Tlie lirst and only paiu-killlug plasu .
G in g e r
IF littleany-
T 1 IE R E  is a 
cram p or pain 
where, a sense of chill with 
cold ex trem ities , uneasiness 
’ in the  stom ach o r bowels, a 
touch of rheum atism , a feel­
ing of nervousness, wakeful­
ness o r exhaustion, no th ing  
is so pure, so safe, so w hole­
some as S A N F O R D ’ S 
G IN G E R , th e  purest and 
best of w arm ing stom achics.
Containing among ns ingredients the pur- 
cst •»( medicinal French brandy and tlie best
vastly superior to 
heap, worthless, and often dangerous 
ijiigcrs urged as substitutes. Ask for SAN- 
I < »K|»'- G IN G ER  and look for owl trade­
mark cn the wrapper. Sold everywhere.
of imported ginger, u  is l 
ibe * , mi l
I T h a t ’s w h a t  v o n  
g e t  w i th  e v e i 
E l G rato ( 
gab— a ll l o r  
N ic k e l .
THE WORLD'S FAIR
/ V E t X 'C 'V r v T V * ’*
I’. r i g h t  lln u H i'k eep erM  1 
m id  v o i i r  b ro a d  w i l l  e x c e l a l l  o th e r *
In  C(’»l«r. f la v o r  an d  d e l lc m y .
//A’irJZ.’A’ DF IMITATIONS.
JOHN litS tll 1 <>., A acn ts
S M IT H 'S  
M U S IC  S T O R E .
PIANO FORTE, ORGAN,
O r any M usical Instrum ent o j Musical W nres. I 
T h is  stock not only em braces
FIRST CLASS NEW INSTRUMENTS
B ut having mud'* several exchanges recently  wc 
offer ex tra  bargains in
Second-H and  P ianos.
All o f the  above contain full Iron P lates and are 
n good tune nnd order.
New Home Sewing Machine
Is deserving of special mention.
BABY CA KB I AGES,
Rubber Balls, Base Balis and Bats, 
A nd o th e r seasonable goods ju s t  received.
LOOK FO R L O W  8 A R C A IN S
3 6 0 J M A I N  S T .  17
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
C I T Y  M A R K E T
I
We want to say just a word 
about FLOUR. We have 
ju st received a carload of 
the Flour »\e have sold so 
much of, and we will war­
rant it to be as good for 
Yeast Bread or Biscuits a.i 
any you ever used. I f  your 
barrel is almost empty send 
us a postal and we will send 
you names of your neigh 
hors who are using it. for 
reference.
P ric e  $G.50 P e r  B a rre l .
Delivered in Thomaston * 
Camden FREE.
IRELANIMllTNEY,
_______ .K L A N D .
N^SIDENT TAXES.
«  lesiile.il Taxes
o f 
P f e !
. t l u  in Hie Town ol' Yin- 
ounty ol' Knox, for
E 3 H3 C J L Z S T  D O
A N D  CAN P R O V E  IT
B y  m o r e  t h a n  T W E N T Y  C A S E S  t r e a t e d  i n
Dr a ,
Rr®06 S)
•vcr. E A .Jouvn  
aibrofie Mllle.
W . 11. « L t  ( .Ot>
CONTRvTORS,
, ...D u u ltra
ludu o f . . . .
Lum ber, D oorazed Wi„dows
BLII\D|TTEHS
481 Main Si., j 0CKlttn(j, Maine.
resident owner* in tlie tow n oi \ luninuven ior m e 
year ICJl, In bill* com m itted io F M. Calderwood, 
collector of «ald tow n, on tlie 2d duy of Muy, lbwl, 
lias been retu rned  by him to ine uh rem aining nn- 
paid on the 12lb day of Feb. lhU2, by bln cerlilicate 
of tha t date, and now rernuin unpaid ; and notice 
i« hereby given tlial If the raid luxefi, and Inlerent 
und chargea are not paid in the treasu ry  o f the 
said tow n, w itlilu eigh teen  montliM Irom tin- dale 
ot tlie com m itm ent of the Bald bill®, »o much ot 
the real v»tule taxed aw will be eiifllclenl to nay the 
um ouul due therefor,Including  in terval and charge*, 
will w ithout fu rther noth e be*, .hi a t public  auction 
ut tbe  fielectuien’* office, In *uid tow n, on the 26th 
day of Nov., 1»V2, ul 2 o’clock iu tlie afternoon :
W . E Avery, liouae lot lu Dial No. 3; 4b acre*; 
vulue £2U; tax  66 ceutfi.
Glia*. Robert*, land aud building iu Dint. No. 3; 
8 acre*; vulue <IUO; tax <11.20.
T . L -R o b ert* , bu ilding and lot iu Di*t. No. 3 ; 
l . l« u c r« ;  v due <1700; tux <H.tW.
Geo. T u rn e r , building und iol iu P la t. No. 3, 
1 16 ucr. , vulue <376: tax <10.60.
du -. Tutl'nell, hutldiug and lot iu D i»t. No. 3; 
1.4 a c e ,  value <626. tux <14 70.
Mo.-e» Y'ouug, building and lot in Diat. No. 3 , 
1.14} a c re ; value <360, tux <W.b0.
J .  M urry Howe, land and building* in Pi*t. N o. 
6 : 60 .-ere*; value >2000; tax <66.
George T hayer, one half l.ou*e and lot lu P l* t. 
No. '  , 2 a c r e .;  value <lvO; lax <2.60.
,lo8. Gruff iiii, hou»e and laud  in P l* t. No. b ; 1-4 
a c re , <:G0; tax <lo *0.
Jufin  C arr, W hite  l* laud ; valu* <260; lux <7.00. 
Simeon B arber, bouse and land In P ie t. No. «;
1 ft ucr* , value <30u; tax <- 40.
Sainut‘1 W uodvotk, ho.U»e and laud iu Pird. No.
V' 1-16 ac re ; vulue <60; tux <J-40.
*Jobu PilaiJO , bo u te  in PI»t. No. 10; value <60;
’“JeA*0’ w .s .  OAttvuu,
Treuhurer ol the Tow n of V inalhaven.
o
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T h o m a s t o n  a n d  V i c i n i t y  L a s t  S e a s o n .  *’<*”
nt what It s n \s -  Hint P it , K l-b t.
x in Mulm 
it emit Ju< 
u glit t i f
.d a l l  die*
T he Imnd-line above 
of the knlfo <»r ligature.
T he D octor fUCCPMfully ir« at* Piles, El” n 'a . I I 
made a spi-clnl'y  o f these dl< for ev -r thirH  n 
that today hard ly  a tow n or \  III n?•• < I mml hut 
ing to sound his j raise for tin* heahit ami h a p p i m i  
treatm ent.
D r. Risk has no nostrum  i • < ;. 1 • mm< .-< •• !« “ p ui.-’ii •.•
N ow , do not clasH D r Kit k’» 1»• .c m t*  v i ' Ii <• 1. I i tf - ’ 
h ecu rea  W I T H O U T  P  » I O K  H I K T o  (I * '.M »
to the ir regular business while m  d<*r Ii »• > »'im i t
iteroem her he undertaken m > a-* > he • i ii 't euri ai d hi- h * d f.
tills.
D r. Fisk hae m any tim es vi-!'ed ib is t ad  of ih< S st •, an 1 i - path
Io* Spring  inis in* he 
av o f e ac h  u . . . .  fo r 
of tli- r efum fli ultl
nnd m ost influential clliz ns, ai d 
decided to devote | ik telav m id W'.-dn 
And persons suffering from anv -'is- i 
day he arrives In tow n, us it take* fr.i 
IBs dates are ns follows .—At I n 
at Maine Hotel, D.im iriseotta. <*\* r>
Hotel, Portland, every Saturday.
C o n su lta tio iiH  JPx’cc.
D R . C-
( left ’
.rn l«e Hotel It id ilaiid . • 
We Im -d  ly from lu a -i
G reat
Reduction
G re a t R e d u c t io n !
.......... IN T IIK  PR IC E  G F.
S 6 .2 5$7 .00  Flour for..
Tl»« B K S T  Y o u .E v e r  I nml.
C5 K
$6.00 Flour for. . . . . . . v w i
$5.75 Flour For.. .
Every Barrel W arramei a B a® in
offer is on ly  o]>eti 
fo r a  s h o r t  tim e .
If yon aredii want 
ol'n llurnil of Flour 
or expect lo lie soon 
now is tin* linn* lo 
liny. You can make 
no mistake in ei.ll- 
liiir on iis.
llE M E M B EIi H I E  PL A C E ,
S.G-. PR ESC O TT & CO.
N O C i £ T , f ‘P F
LntW harf, ROCKLAND, _
Connection 3
•  r c .
F L O U R !
A t W h o lesa le  an d  R e ta il .
Plllfibury’a Beat, W e»tern Rose - Spring  W hen 
Paten t. Forewt c ity  —W in te r W heat P a ten t, lor 
all kind* of Pa*try und Bread M ixture.
C. & P.
The Best B utterm ilk Flour in the  city
arf-B e ’^ u re  uml get my price* before buying a* 
it will pay you to do *o.
U run lid  B e e f  S crap s, B o iw  M ea l, C r a c k e d
1‘OULTKY
Sea S h e ll ,  S h e r ld e u  C o iu tlt lo u  P o w d i-r . I g g  
F o o d , E tc .
Muudebliug Jav a , Old G overnm ent Mule B erry , 
Fancy and Fine ltlo , Mocbu
O  < > 1^  JK  I  d  I  d  .
Priees und Quiilily Guurauteed to Suit. 
Also large block CORN.1 M EA L, OATS,
SHORTS M IP P L IN G S  at BOTTOM PR IC E S, In 
Car uud Bug Lola.
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■ I bout the use
’ (.1 the rectum . lie  has 
it. « have been so com plete 
wli i i- reivly an 1 w ill, 
w onderful and  painless
tn  tit 'hem  nr ientiflcally.
In knife and ligature, for 
ii 1 till patien ts rail a ttend
nts have been ou r best known
.* in ; ntnonu you until he has 
iwn mot tbs io Knox C ounty , 
p dni to give him ii call tlie llrs t
• sdnv, from 11 a. m . to 9 p. i n . ;
• p m. Also nt United S tates
23-36
T  F I S K . L e w i& to n . M e ,
i - •, »j 4!
2 8  L frs
J u f t  think of i t—
only.
Tobnee 
PlIltdmry’H !’< 
W a l.l.iirn x  t 
F hiicv P a ten t...
Fancy Bol” r . . .  
Choice 5 t. I.duI
lh b o flh tb ro n  Potatoes,
............................... 4 0c j - r bush .
chew ing.............. 25. per lb.
i . c i i l y ...............J B iO p t r h b l
• Hup r ln tlv e .. . .  0 (iu
And All O ther Goods in Proportion,
Dih.ii 
Fork- 
s i  I -
IMcih
lo tM L V K R  W A B I’, Inc ud lng B uttor
, Plckl*’ l» Mbtn, F ru it Bn-kvic, Bliv. r Kuivcn, 
mm -i-1 I f ; ale., a ch( a ■ I* i nf W A T E R  
irtm. in .1 B( n »KS, including 
I'iiiM, Ktc , all to lie G IV E Nch.pt
A W AY by ou r Card M>*t« Call and eve tin i
D onohue’s Cash G rocery
( < MINER MAIN A ND M YR I’l.E  S T S  40
Im p o rtan t Notice!
TO  JOE T A K E R S .
d<d in-t 3 car, hIihII lo \ e 
Ice *vi bln I he city  limb, 
estahiiclicd by U8 W« 
taken o ' u to thn-e  uh  
ratVM It y o u 'a k c  I c  , . 
nr send U” a ra id  anil u« 
tin r i n f .m a '”
La\«* perfectly aatlfifuo* 
of be B.x-klund Ice t 'o. 
le *• au.i unt of Ice wo 
i '.-an.fi und difitrihutu 
• Hirou Low Prices
' r iltoee who have not 
ve .im in  oiii f< rviee an-’ 
.* .mi name at tU’fJigo
Yki'UnW. Cglve you fur-
R o c k l a n d  I c e  C o . ,
O F F IC E  3 30  B IA IN gST . 13 
1 &.fc.F. A. T h o b k d ik k . H. I. H ix
C H A S .T . SPEAR,
Store 295  and 29 7  Main S tree t
S to re r’s Best
P A T E N T  FLO U R .
# little Higher in Price. But
f  BEST T
Makes! . Z X ,  Bread!
■ I M OST, J
J. B. S W A N ,
Funeral D irector, and Em balm er. i n s i s t  o n  C o t t i n g T h i s  B r a n d
Core und Prefiervatlon ol the P ead , a bpeeialty . I ------------------
- , J 0 H N  B i B D C O J i o t a l e i s t i .
CAKUEN.m E. , ,.S
